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I-WAOj
Xn May 196/4 I mas a hmae-physioian la tho 01Xy Hospital, 
Abordoen, vdic^m an outbreak of typhoid fover began. This 
hospital is tho fever hospital for Aberdeon and consists of 
sovoral soparatod wards with a total of 2%i beds, Hooauso 
of a shortago of oonior staff I was Involved in admilting 
and caring for #e vast majority of tho typhoid patients 
during part or fill of their stay in hospital,
My duties were partly clinical and partly administrative.
A nTyphoid Co-ordination Centre* waa oata’blished, of which I 
was in oharg©i tho ftmotions of this contre were initially 
to faoiXitaio the admission of patients by goneral x^x-roeitioners
to the various hospitals involved and to advise tho general 
practitioners and the Medical Offlcers of Health by telephone 
of all positive laboratory ftntitgs, later the some centro 
controlled the clearance progivumno of all typhoid patimtfcs, 
co-ordinated the clinical trial of ampicillim which was
conducted in <T different hospitals, and matniaimed a record
of all laboratory investigatlone performed after the patients 
were disoharged from hospital.
 This outbreak of typhoid fecrox1 ooctiTel in a country in 
which this diseaso is comparatively rare ana is certainly not 
endemic Tho ohauoo that the course of tho disease was 
influenced by previous exposure to typhoid inx’ootion wras &Hght» 
When the wealth of data which aocfulated during this tune was 
finally ox&mined it seemed to me that useful ovidonco could bo 
obtained from this outbreak which might contribute, by wty of 
certain limited conclusions, to the modern knowledge of typhoid 
fever and have some influence on prosenWiiy belief about the 
disease and its treatment. This thesis is thereforo a series 
of short discus si one on several aspects of typhoid fevor, eaoh
illustrated by examples from the Aberdeen outbreak of 193!;.,
~ iii •»
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In this introductory section the history of typhoid
fewr since lie recognition ns a fever distinct from other 
continued fevers is reviewer!, The growth of knowledge about
typhoid fever is outlined with regard to its epidemiology9 
its causative organ!m, its ’proplyiaKis and treatment, and
its persistence by wy of the owrior state, The incidence
of typhoid fever in Britain and in Aberdeen in particular and 
the low* incidence in those parts compered with other parts of
tho wox'Xd is discussed. The present knox^edge of the
pathogenesis of typhoid fever and of tho reaction of the host 
to infection is briefly described.
SECTION I
A. A SHORT GmgRHIt HSSTORY 0? TYPHOID SEVER
Few di.o&oes have masqueraded under as many names, or 
have engendered as rnuoh argument, as typhoid fever, fuuoMson
(1873) Bays that as early as 400 B*0# Hippocrates described "mapy 
oases of fever of the continual type characterised by diarrhoea, 
Offensive watery stools, bilious vomiting) tympanites, abdominal 
pain, *rod rashes *, epistaxia, sleeplessness or a tendency to ooma’% 
a description whioh# in the present day# can hardly be bettered.
For many centuries# however# typhoid was confused with other 
fevers# under the generic name "Continued Favor",
(l) THE BXSTINCTXON OF T7PH0IH. JTOI OTHEB QQNTINUBh. XWFItS
Although astute observers were aware of several varieties 
of continued fever# it was not until the late l6th oontuiy that 
distinct diseases were described# Typhus fever had long been 
reoo gnisod but since# like all fevers# it presented in many different 
ways# it had several other names# such as "spotted fever" and "gaol 
fever" # each of which was thought to be a separate disease# la 
1659/
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16S9# Thomas Willis described a fever which differed from typlixe 
in being less oontagioue, showing fewer skin eruptions but more 
complications# and being accornx^xmied by ulcers in the small 
intestine $ this we now know to have been typhoid.
From this date on# there were a few observers who 
believed that typhus and typhoid were two distinct diseases*
Gilchrist of Dumfries in 1734* wrote an essay on "Nervous fever" 
which was an accurate description of typhoid as distinct fx*rn the 
"malignant fever of hospital" # i#e* typhus* As recently as the 
early* part of the $9th century# however# any continued fever
accompanied by delirium was called "typhus fever"* At this time
both french and British clinicians began a detailed investigation 
of the pathological findings in oases of fever* It is easier to
understand the subsequent controversy between these two clinical 
schools of thought if it is remembered that in France there was 
only one endemic disease of this kind * typhoid# while in Britain
there were two ** typhus and typhoid# the former being moim prevalent#
In France# Frost in 180A published autopsy findings on
over two hundred patients and described intestinal ulcers which he
said were common to all fevers# In 1813# Petit and Serres said that
these lesions were confined to the ileum and called the fever 
/associated with thorn "la, fiovre eatwo -mesenteriqu©" to distinguish 
this/
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this from ordinary enteritis# Bretonneau in 1B20 went a stage
further and stated that the lesions were oonflned to the glands of 
the ileum# i#e* the Peyer*s patches* He oonsidered# rightly# that 
they were due to a sp$f infleamatory poison and accordingly 
named the oondltlon "dothianentirite"# l«e* tumour of the intestine*
He also affirmed that the extent of tho lesion did not depend on the 
severity of the associated fever* In 1829# Pierre Louis collated 
the findings of the French School and named the disease "la fievre
typhoide" which merely means the fever resembling typhus*
The French were also aware of the skin lesions of' typhoid
fever1* Ohomel# in 1833# gave an excellent description of them thus;-
"The eruption# wli>h la peculiar to typhoid fever# 
consists of* small ros#*coIoux*ed spots# disappearing 
on pressure# from half a lime to two limes in 
dimaeter# iound# not hardly elevated; scattered 
over tho abdomen *****,#***there should bo at least
fifteen or twenty*"
Meanwhile observers in Britain# instead of finding intestinal 
lesions in all fatal oases of fever# oould demonstrate them in only a 
few?* Sutton in 1806 described an outbreak of fever in which the
bowels were Inflamed and gangrenous in fatal oases# and Hewett# in 
1826# described ten cases of "follicular ulceration" of the bowel 
limited to the Payer* s patches# and stated that these were the same 
disease/
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disease as the dothienenterite of Bretonneau# But these observations
were unusual# and suoh lesions were thought by most workars in Britain 
to bo merely a ■ oomplioatlon of typhus fever# However# in 18J6 Robert 
Perry# a Glasgow physioian# said that dothienontoritis "may occur in
oombination with the contagious typhus about once in every size cases
or , exiat as ■ & disease- per se"# and stated that in the latter type of
oaso there was no’lyphus^eruption’’# His work was continued by Stewart
who# ini 1640# was the first person in Britain to publish a clear
differential description-, of tho two diseases# He analysed oases in
Glasgow; and Edinburgh and <ttttnaniehe& between typhus and typhoid
with regard to cause# clinical featares including akin rashes’'# and
anatoMcal lesions. He said that# while lyphua was associated with
poor and crowded living ■cond^H one# typhoid fever Often appeared in
country areas and in we11*vanti1ate& houses*
Stewart was not# however# the first person in Europe to state
that there were two separate disease# in Britain# In 1836 Lombard
from Geneva visited several town# in Britain and Ireland.# and observed
that there were "two distinct and separate fevers"# one of them identical 
with the contagioua typhus, which in France was epidemic# the other a,
sporadic disease identical with the endemic typhoid fever or
dothienentex’itis/
s An interesting comment is made by Patrick (1959) when quoting Stewart1# 
description of the two different red rashes; Patrick says: "the modern 
reader of these controversial writings is struck by the late appearance 
of any reference to the typhus rash# though not by the early failure to 
notice the elusive spots of typhoid# A possible reason is that the 
typhus petechia# were hidden among the bites of lice and fleas which 
must have been very common"*
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aothienanteritic of the French* Universal credit for the first clear 
differentiation goes outside Europe to Gerhardt of Philadelphia who#
in 1817# pointed out the difference between.the contagious typhus 
fever with its petechial eruption and the Intestinal diseaao typhoid 
fever with Its rose-coloured spots* He .insisted that "the distinctive 
characters of the two diseasoe are such as in practice could not allow 
them to be confounded"*
Back in Britain# medical workers were slow to accept the fact 
that typhoid and typhus fevers were different diseases#- but were
finally convinced by William. donner who# between 1649 and 1850 analysed
66 caeca of continued fever and divided them into 2.5 oases with ileal
lesions and 45 without* His masterly comparison of the two groupe
included tho clinical observations of gradual (meet and longer duration
in typhoid fever; its rose spots as opposed to the "mulberry rach" of 
typhus; and epistaxio# intestinal haemorrhage# abdominal dietension 
end watezy stools# all of which were present in typhoid and absent in
typhus* He himself had suffered from bohh diseacec# and he pointed out 
that each gave protection from a further attack of the cam## but not 
from the other illness* Most important of all# he showed that the oaaos
admitted to the London Fever Hospital came fro® different areas at 
different times and that one fever did not communloate tho other* Thus# 
at last) he left no- room for doubt that there wore indeed two distinct
fevers# typhus and typhoid*
(ii)/
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(Ii) »sm* or sraw .
Until the 19th oontury# the general consensus of opinion
was that typhoid fever was not contagious# although Willis In 1659 
compared the gastro-intes^lnal ulcers which he found in some cases 
of fever to the pustules of variola and implied its possible spread . 
toorn these ulcers# Much of the controversy which then arose was
engendered by tho use of the word "contagious" in two aopa^rat© ways; 
firstly# In • the literal sense of spread by touch or contact and, 
secondly# in the more general meaning of spread from one person to
another by any means# Typhoid fever is contagious only in the 
second sense#
The first evidence that typhoid was cemmmioablo was 
produced by the French writer Leuret In 1828 when he described mu 
outbreak of iyphoid in Nancy and showed that every case could be 
traced to a stranger who had visited the city while suffering from
the disease# Gendron reported a similar instance in Francs in 1854 
and said that most cases became infected either by living beside# or
by handling (clothing or utensils of# a typhoid patien^t# However#
these writers were unable to say hmr the infection was emitted from 
one patient and acquired by the next# and few clinicians accepted
their findings# Gay Cl9l8) states that of those who did# Canstatt) 
in 1847$ was the first clearly to implicate the excreta as the vehicle
of/
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of spread of infection and that Biooko (1B5O) showed that some
outbreaks oould be traced directly to tho ingootion of drinking 
water that had boon polluted with sewage# , On the other side of the 
Atlantic# Flint observed an outbreak in Boston# Massachusetts# in 1845
and noted that it appeared to have been due to the ingestion of water 
from a well had been wpmisonedtt by a stranger who had died of
typhoid fever whita staying at the local lim#
The findings of the French workers were surrnarlsed by
Piedvaoh© in 1850* He oonoluded that typhoid was oontagiouaj, but
only in so far as the word implied a spread from one person to another,
by whatever meancf he was still uncertain as to the exact mode of*
spread# and most clinicians- remained unconvlnoed*
In the meantime# William Budd in England had seen many small
outbreaks- of typhoid and had come to- the seme conclusion; but Budd# 
probably the main contributor to modern understanding of typhoid fever,
took the matter much further# In 1056 he said that "the sower may be
looked upon in fact as a direct continuation of the diseased intestine" # 
He asserted that# in the majority of outbreaks which he had seen, the
infection had occurred by overflow of sewage from mi infected cess-pool 
to a nearby drinking well# the water in which was then consumed by 
people who developed typhoid fever shortly afterwards* He gave 
detailed accounts of oases to support this claim and he also affirmed
thqt milk was sometimes the vehicle of spread*
Budd/
8Budd recomMidod the following precautions to prevent the
spread of typhoid fevers
"1, That for the future# ell tho disshargas from the fever 
patient should ho reoeived on issue frora the ho%- to 
vessels containing concentratod ■ solution of ohloxldo 
of sine#
2* That all infected bed or body linen should, immediately 
on its removal, bo placed in water atrongly impregnated 
with tho same agent■
3* That the water closet should be flooded several times 
a day with it and that some chloride of lime should be 
placed there to serve as a source of chloride in the 
gaseous form,
And, lastly, and by way of further precaution, that so 
long as the fever lasts the water closet should be used 
exclusively as a receptacle for the disdiurgos from the sick*"
In his book i^ublished in 1873 Budd quoted instances where 
a Mhv^ilaigg: patient had caused an outbreak, but said, "in what 
form the infection still lurked - whether in artilUe of wearing 
apparel •#*««*#• or whether in the form of specific exuviae from 
which the diseased intestine may not have entirely cleared itself,
I confess myself unable to say" # This appears to be the first time 
that/
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that It was realised that infection could be tmnnsitteccl even after
the acute stage of the illness had passed*
Despite Budd’s clear mpoosition) controversy was still 
widespread and this Is illustrated by a quotation from Murchison who, 
in trhe same year# said# "all evidence is in favour of the view that 
tho j£sg.gfc evacuations are harmless and that the poison is developed 
during their putrefaction". However, it slowlybecamo accepted that
the theories of Budd were correct, and these have formed the basis 
of our present-day knowledge of the mode of spread of typhoid fever*
In 1873 Budd wrote that "there is a growing belief that the
specifio gems which cause contagious fevers are in reality so many 
living species" » In 1880 Bborth discovered the ‘typhoid bacillus In
the organs of oases who died of iyphoid fever| Mobs# who also 
identified it in that year, gave it the name gaotoritffl,tb).. trohous»■ 
Three years later GaUcy cultured Bityohosus outside the body# and 
since then it has beam possible to obtain absolute proof of infection 
in suspected cases of typhoid# In the following few years B.#ttyphosus 
was isolated from the living person or from the excreta by a number of 
peoj)le - from faeces by Pfeiffer (1883)# from urine by Hueppe (1886), 
from rose spots by Neuhaus (l886), and from circulating blood by 
Vilchur/
10
Vilchur (1887). Xn 1890 Gilbex^t and Girod© isolated B»typhpsup
from th© gall bladdex* of typhoid patients suffering from acute
cholecystitis* a finding which greatly aided the understanding of
the pathogenesis of typhoid f©wx%
B». typhosus is now known to ho a member of the group of 
Intestinal pathogens called ♦Salmonella’ and, therefore* it is now
i
more usually referred to as /§).. ;tynhl« i® a rod-shaped
Graawnogutiv© motile aerobic organism which does not ferment lactose 
or sucrose* In antigenic structure it contains *fV or flagellar*
*0* ox* somatic, and Vi antigens* and these components stimulate the
production of specific antibodies when the typhoid bacillus invades
a host organism# i’h© quantity of these antibodies in serum is
measured by a test developed by Widal in 1896* 3?h© ’H* (hau^xh)
meaning ’’breath” forms* and *0’ (ohno. hauch) meaning ”without breath”
ox* non-spreading forms were first demonstrated in by Weil
and feline in 191?# Xn 1920 Weil and X^elix described the same factors
in B,»,,typM and established that the heat*labile *K* antigen was found
in the flagella of the organism* while the heat*stable ’O’ antigen
existed in the body or soma* In 19^ Felix showed that the *0*
antigen was responsible fox* the pathogenicity of 3;»._.typhi» Felix ^,Pitt (193
discovered a second somatic antigen in some strains of and
named it Vi (for virulence) since he considered that it was responsible
for the virulence of those strains which contained it* Xt has since
been suggested (Bhatnagar et al«, 1938) that Vi antigen exists on the
surface/
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surface of the ' soma of the organism f omaimg a protective layer# and 
it is responsible for Tlru^<mrne only in as much ms it protect a the 
pathogenic ’0* antigen from destruction# (Felix and Pitt 1911)#
In 1957 Archer and Withy# using live vaccines representing 
the ’0* and ' VI antigens# showed that the VI antigen was responsible
for the rapid death of mice from "intoxication"# whereas the *0* 
antigen was responsible for death after four or five days of illness 
with typical pathological changes#
In 1921 Arkwright detected •rough* (e) forms of -pathogenic 
intestinal bacteria# These ferns are spontaneously agglutinable in 
physiological, saline# whereas there are other stable forms which are 
'smooth* (S)* He also showed that these forms could interchange# S 
to R by prolonged incubation in one medium and B to . 8 by frequent 
transfers from host to host* This phenomenon is characteristic of
and is knowm. as 8 # R variation^
In 1916 Oraigle and Brandon found that anti**Vi bacteriophages 
(viruses which grow in and destroy bacteria) could be grown which were
specific for their sttmin of* origin and thus could be used for 
identification of different strains of bacteria* This was the basis
for a system of classification of B»'ty1phi called Vi*phhg# typing# 
developed by Craigio and Yen (l91B)#-. This system la of immense value
in epidemiology# as it can Hit: otherwise unconnected oases to a
commog/
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aominon. sourod. 'There are# to date# 72 different 'phage-types of
ikJiDi-ii (Wilson ana Mllea 1965)»
In 1896 Aohard and Bensaude isolated an organism which 
produced an infection typhoid favor hut loss severe.
They called, thls'haoterium By^paSatvS^iosui# since it was similar to
ji,JEEtelBI *but produced dlffemit sugar reactions# There are
several v-axiettes of a» it
is now generally known# hut only’ 3»,A and B cause human 
infections which are likely to be confused with typhoid fever.
(iv)
ButM# as early as 1B73, was aware that typhoid fever could
be spread even after the end of the acute illness* He wrrote# "I 
have seen so many instances in which fever has broken out In a family
living in a previously healthy neighbourhood soon after the arrival
of a convalescent# that I ma quite sure that patients so far recovered
cannot always be safety allowed to mix with others without precaution#-
In the case referred to, all trades of actual fever bad disappeared 
and diarrhoea had long ceased"#
The discovery of the typhoid bacillus in persons suffering 
from acute typhoid fever was followed closely by ita isolation from 
the excreta of Individuals who had recovered, Chantemesse (1891 )
founcV
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found 8. ..-,typhi in the bile of a woman undergoing a gall^-ladder 
operation eight month© after an attack of typhoid# In 1695# hasarus
found bacilli in the faeoee of a patient 41 days after the end of the 
acute illness and ntrnrttzin^rSimltj^x (1897) found them in urine 70 days . • 
after Illness# Thus it came to be realised that a convalescent 
carrier state cmld also ml at*
In 1899 Houston reported a case of typhoid cystitis of three
years* duration in a woman who had - not suffered recognisable typhoid 
fever# She had nursed a child with diarrhoea who died., and shortly
aftenwaMLs she developed intermittent frequency and cysuria; three
years later Houston isolated typhoid bacilli from her urine and her
serum showed "a positive reaction"# Houston wrote that "it proves
that the bacillus may occur Iti the tissues# and the blood eemm give 
fidat'a reaction# without the infection which we recognise as typhoid 
fever resulting#" Is 1902 von Drigalski and H# Oonmdi# os the advice
of Eobert Koch# who had found cholera vibrios in aymptoaleas persons#
examined healthy contacts of typhoid patients and found organisms in
the faeces of four of them# in the some year Koch, who was probably
the first person really to appreciate the danger of the carrier state,
began a highly successful campaign to investigate and prevent the spread
of typhoid fever in Bouth^Weat Gomany# He maintained that the typhoid 
bacillus was no - longer viable after It left the human bod- and that 
infection/
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infection was direct from man to m and, therefore# if patients and 
oonvaXesoent oarriers were detected mod isolated, - the spread of 
infection would oeaae. To this end he a ©t up several bacteriological 
laboratories whose function was to isolate caaes and followup their 
contacts# The results of this oaapeign# published in 1912, showed 
that the incidence of typhoid had indeed fallen enormously# hut it 
also dlrnonnttated cieoany the oxlctonce of mayy chronic carriers who 
could remain unidentified and he a source of infection* Klinger (1909) 
for example# found 431- carriers during the campaign in a population of 
just over two million*
The %idmiolo gicaL Mpnificance of the carrier state was at 
I&st recognised# and throughout Europe attempts were made to Identify 
typhoid carriers and prevent them from spreading the disease. In 
EngUnd Armv sot up two camps ""n ISO?# similar to those organised
by Koch in Germany (Dawson 1g6§) while in Scotland Dr* A# hed&gmm in 
1908 found 3 carriers in asylum in which typhoid fever had been a
recurring problem for many years (hedinghm and bedinghma 1908),
Thus two publio heath measures could now fee enforced; 
firstly# the prevention of spread of infection# both by improved 
drainage systems and fey pwrifce&toon of likely sources of inf cotton# 
for exempt water* and# seoondly# the surveiiaance of typhoid carriers.
(v)/
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(v) miSATION asaimst typhoid ®eto
A third possible means of preventing the spread of 
infection was introduced at the turn of the oemtaay# In 1896
Wright in Britadr^# and Pfeiffer and Kclle in Germany produced a 
vaccine consisting of a killed broth culture of typhoid organisms# 
Wright inoculated British troops in India and the Boer War# and 
claimed a reduction of 50% in both the attack rate and the mortality 
from typhoid fever. After much initial doubt and argument Wright's 
vaccine# slightly modified# v&s accepted by the British Army and 
given to the majority of troops engaged in the First World War* It
& appeared to be successful in reducing the incidence of typhoid fever
amongst the troops and its use was continued in all the British 
Armed Forces#
The vaccine first used was prepared by killing organisms 
?dth heat and preserving with phenol* In 194-1 a aw vaccine was 
introduced in the British Army in which the organisms were killed
and preserved with alcohol In order to maintain a high level of 
the allegedly protective Vi antigen (Felix 1941 ) • During the next
five years# however# there were several serious outbreaks of 
typhoid fever amongst personnel iimunised with either or both of 
these vaccines# and in 194-3 a field trial of both vaccines was 
organised by the Amy# Unfortimtoly the incidence of typhoid
feveg/
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fever amongst troops fell suddenly and the trial was a failure, so 
In 1954 the first of a series of field trials was set up by the 
World Health Organisation* Its aims were to discovers
(a) whether immunisation afforded any protection
against typhoid fever,
(b) if so, whether my one vaccine gave better
protection than another,
and (o) whether the effect of the vaccine in man 
corresponded to the results obtained 
in laboratory tests#
The results of the first two txlals indicated that, 
for.;&h.e ■ vaccines. ,.used alooholised vaccine gave no obvious protection, 
whilst heat~phenolised vaooino was 70 per cent effective in protecting 
individuals against an attack of typhoid fever* This demonstrated 
clearly tlmt there was little or no correlation between the findings - 
in man and those with laboratory tests, since the latter suggested 
that m%h higher protection was conferred by alcoholised vaccine*
(Felix, Hainsford and Stokes, 1941* )
In further trials in Yugoslavia and in British Guiana in
1960*63 it was found that a third type of vaccine, namely aceton^dried, 
gave a 90% protection against on attack of iyphoid fever, as opposed to 
70% with phenolised vaccine* (Yugoslav Typhoid Commission, 19644
lyphoid Panel, 1964*)
Thus/
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Thus# it rnuld appear# firstly# that the use of 
antityphoid vaccine in man is justified and# ssconily, that 
aeetone*driod vaceino gives better protection than the phenolised 
product# both being more effective than alcoholised vaccine*
(vi) THIS THWWT^Of
Until the discovery of the antibiotic chloramlPesnLcL0I# 
and of its value in typhoid fever (Woodward et ai# 194-3) many 
different treatments were advocated# but none proved of real benefit* 
The classical oold-bath treatment which was used in Homan times was 
still in vogue at the turn of this century (Hare# 1898)* if the
temperature rose above 102*2°X‘l* the patient was immersed in a bath 
of water at 68°I# fox* about fifteen minutes# This certainly 
reduced the high fever and sweat loss# and gave symptomatic relief. 
Opium was also widely used# both to sedate the patient and to 
counteract the intestinal sympooms of typhoid fever# iaiLt; was given#
both externally and hattonmliy# by many clinicians during the 19th 
Century (Held# 1827)# but this fell into disuse during the earlier
part of this centuiy* With the appreciation of the dangers of salt 
depletion (Marriott# 1947) the use of salt on a rather more ^e&ewiffLo 
basis was re*lntrcduoed in the 19240's#
8©run/
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Serum therapy was apparently first used in 1893 by 
von Jaksoh and Whlgor who injocted into patients the serum of 
recovered oases of typhoid fever (Gay, 1918)# Amto*serum 
therapy was also tried, l«e« subcutaneous injection of the 
patient's own serum, and was alleged to be sometimes of value if 
the level of circulating antibohr was high at the time of withdrawal 
of the serum (ioonigsfeld,. 1913)# Ghantemesso (l898) claimed good 
results with antitoxin prepared from a soluble axotoxin, while 
Besredka (1906) asserted that the serum which he prepared from
endotoxin was much more effective# After Felix and Pitt (l9j%) 
discovered the antigen, Felix prepared a serum containing large 
aiounta of ’0’ and Vi antigen, and reported that it was of value in
the treatment of typhoid fever (Felix 1935)# Several other 
observers agreed with this finding, for example Gookson and Faoey 
(l937) used it in a large outbreak at Bournemouth in 1936 and found 
that it decreased the extent of toxaemia# However, Bell (1937)
observed that it did not reduce mortality and could be dangerous 
and even fatal when given intxmv^c^jaou^s^ly^, as was recommended. it 
was never completely accepted as a method of treatment, and fell 
into disuse with the introduction of antibiotics*
Vocojne theggw was also tried by many workers after 
FraenkeX (1893) first used subcutaneous injections of killed typhoid 
cultures*/
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cultures# The results varied considerably; some observers thought 
it of value, others found it dangerous (Gay), and it was not 
generally adopted for use. In recent years it has again been used 
in an attempt to stimulate antibody production in the face of anti- 
sbiotic therapy, since the latter is believed to suppress the 
formation of antibodies (Mansion 1952)# This etBpeots of its two will 
be discussed more fully in Beotion III.
In general, then, the only accepted treatment for typhoid 
fever available in the first half of this centuiy was symptomatic, 
with rest, fluid diet, and good nursing care to keep the patient 
comfortable and maintain his strength* With the discovery of 
sulphonmaides and penicillin, these ware hopefully tried, but with 
little or no effect. Then in 1948 Woodward at al» described the 
successful treatment of ton -cases of typhoid fever with chlorimiiheniool, 
and this drug became the treatment of choice for the acute typhoid 
illness. Other antibiotics have since been tried, either alone or 
in combination wwith cllaaramPheeieoi) for example synnematin B,
(Benavides 1955) and shl’^o.r^h^,h^?ao’y"oh.ine (Huckstep 1962), but none is as 
effective as chloramphenicol alone#
Chloramphenicol brought about a dramatic fall in the 
mortality rate from typhoid favex% It also increased the problem
of the typhoid relapse (gmadel^gt 1949) « Modern research is now
directe(/
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directed - to the solution of this problem# which will bo considerci 
in greater detail later In this thesis*
Treatment . of . the- ohrcnic carrier . state by conservative 
methods has been unsuccessful up to tho fro sent time (Christie !%!))• 
Surgical treatment# in the form of cholecystectony for faecal carriers 
and nephrectomy for urinaiy caxM.*loxs if only one kidney is affected# 
has been moderately but not uniformly successful in curing the chronic 
typhoid carrier* Vogelsang and Boo (1948) summarised the results of
cholecystectomy performed by several woikers and stated that it cured 
approximately throe*” quarters of cs>rriers* Drainage of the hepatic
duct# to allow/ free flow of bile# was - first performed successfully 
by Dehler (1907# 1912) and has since been . recommended by several 
workers (Garbatt# 1922; Whipple# 1929)# In 1960 BrXik and Heftier 
cured three carriers# operated on because of biliary colic# by 
cholecystectomy with drainage and Irrigation of the common bile duct 
for one to three months# and it seemed possible that this combined 
method might cure a higher? percentage of carriers than either c . r 
operatfon alone* However# some carriers will not submit to operation 
and others are not sufficiently healthy to withstand it# and the search 
has continued for a eonooxvativa cure of tho carrier stats*
A new antibiotic# ampiciX1ln# which was discovered in I96l 
(Hc1inson and Stevens) proved to be effective in stoppling excretion 
in a number of chronic carriers (Bullock 1962# Troy#' 1961 . # . ,
Christie 1964■ ) and it was hoped that the carrhor state could at last be 
cured*/
 cured* Xn View of thio, a clinical trial of ampioillin in tho 
temporary Gaiuder state was conducted in Aberdeen, in ox'der to
discover whether it was effective in preventing the ooouxTcnce of 
the chronics carrier state* This will be described in Section VII 
of this thesis. In the event ampioillin has not prnei to be as 
successful as was hoped#
The main problems, then, as regards the treatment of 
typhoid fever in Britain in 196A are those of the pinvention of 
relapse and of the chronic carrier state*
MU* «xk Ahi*
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(B) THE IHCIDBHOB OF TYPHOID 2OTR
The Inoidenoe of typhoid fever in Britain, before it was 
recognised as a separate entity, is diffioult to assess, because of 
the multiplicity of descriptive terms used for continued fevers’
It would ajppear that it was epidemic In - Britain in the seventeenth 
oontury. Willis (l6§9) described three consecutive severe outbreaks 
in 1657 ’ 59, the second of which v?as inflnenssa and the other two 
autumnal outbreaks of typhoid favor. He apparently had seen no 
similar disease before. However, typhoid had become endemic in 
certain areas, especially large cities, by the nineteenth century, 
presumably beomee of the number of unrecognised carriers. Perry 
(1636) stated that one in six cases of fever in Edinburgh had the 
intestinal lesions of typhoid. In 1873 - Murchison aaicl that
"entoric ^n^:^c in the British Isles, but is
apparently most common in England,- more common In Ireland than in 
Scotland, and in Scotland more common on the went than on the east 
coast." He tabulated the number of cases addltted to the London 
Fever Hospital and to Glasgow and Edinbuxrh Xri^d^ar^^es from the first
year in each place that it was distinguished from typhus in the records
until 1870, and showed that there was little decrease in incidence in
that time® These figures, shorn in Table I, no doubt reflect only 
a small and variable proportion of the actual incidence. He also
pointed/
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
.Cases , or. . ENTERtc . , Fevkr . , AmirT&p, , . to . .the, ,, ..lonoon . , Feyer,, hosp.ital
.Glasgow,.royal. ,,,. 1 . , NPt , rma by ,, .and ,, Eo.iNiHJ.8m h .. Royal , .. Infirmary
FRQM.r.THC-XIMErT^EY :,WER.E;FIRST RECORDED pN^IL. ,1810
YEAR
PKVKB
JLfl 0 N
HOSPITAL
f ikUMl 
Royal infirmary !
’ ED IN BU 8 SB
j Royal Infirmary
184? 7 127
i 848 152 7
1849 130 7
1850 137 ?
I85t 234 44
1882 140 134
1853 212 AH45
1854 228 92
1855 217 145 j
1855 149 I 63
1857 2*4 *571858 180 i 117
1859 176 87
I860 95 91 41
186! 161 36 35
1862 220 79 79
1863 174 56 67
1864 253 40 I40
1865 523 89 * 67
1866 582 68 69
1867 380 99 1201868 459 224 104
1869 369 131 79
1870 595 105 69
TOTAL; 5 ,988 2,002 880
Sources Murchison, C.(l 873) "A Treatise on the Continued Fevers of * Great Britain0 (jv) 442.
* * In this and the subsequent four years, the admissions into THE CITY of Glasgow Fever hospital are included with those into the Royal Tnfirmary*
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pointed out tiiat typhoid could still be opidemic in areas where it 
had been unknovai for years, and ho added that ”these opidemlos are 
loo (CL and Gix'oum0cxibed* Sometimes they are conilnod to a single 
house or village" ' a clear indication that they were caused by
carriers#
With the impxwomont in sanitation and water supplies 
which followed the Public Health Act of 1873$ there was a marked 
fall in the incidonoe and mortality of typhoid fever, os evidenced 
by the annual death rates for Scotland and for England & Wales 
shown in Table 2. This decrease continued, until there were no 
deaths in 1930# Table 3 shows the fivoyear average incidence in 
Scotland since 1900# It is interesting to note that there were 
throe marked decreases in incidence; the first, betY/eon 1903 mid 
1910, when the carrier state bocerao recognised, and the other two 
during and after both World Vans. It seems reasonable to think
that the last two were duo to the large number of immunised 
gservicewon in the commwaity.
After 1920 any oocurrenoe of typhoid fever whore more than 
one case was notified was called an outbreak; that is, typhoid fever 
is no longer considered endemic in any area of Britain# It is still, 
however, a, common disease in mawy areas of the world, particularly in 
th«/
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table . 2
ANNUAL OeATHMBATES FROM TVPHOlO PER *00#000 POPULATION
Table 3
Five-Year Average Incidence of Typhoid Fever in Scotland
5-yr,period AVERage No* or Cases RATE PER '100,000 POPULATION
1900 - 04 3,987 89*2
1905 « 09 2#507 52*7
1910 • 14 1,469 30.9
1915 # 19 i i
1920 • 24 6H 12.5
1925 - 29 459 9.4
1930 - 34 448 9.1
1935 - 39 401 7.8
1940 - 44 106 2.1
1945 « 49 47 0*9
1950 - 54 17 0.3
1955 - 59 17 0.3
I960 - 64 82 1.6
--- ------ -— —. ,— „ ... ■ .. . . ....... . .
Accurate figures not available
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tho highly populated developing areas of Afrlca# Asla$ South
Amerlot and the Far Bast* The sotual • incidence Is difficult to
assess oorreotly* because of poor notification in many of those 
areas, as is shown by the .unbelievably few notified oases in Africa
and Aslt-fn 1962 (Table %)* For onamplo# tho high incidence and 
particularly the detth*rmto which is Recorded for the continent of 
America is a combination of the enormous incidence in South America 
and accurate reporting in North America# as miy be seen from tho 
selected breilc&own of Incidence shown in Table This table shows 
tho two countries in each continent which have tho highest and the 
lowest incidence Respectively* figures also indicate that the
h3.gli incidence in endemic areas doss not give rise to natural Immunity 
since the mortality is correspondingly hiigli#
It used to bo said that the incidence of typhoid fever was 
highost during and after the dry season# While this may still be true 
in areas with poor sanitation# in Britain at least cm epidemic may occur 
at any time if any comestible becomes infected#. Thors have boon
several major outbreaks in Britain in the last thirty years • one
mHMsome (Bournemouth# 1916) one water-boxne (Oroydon# 1917) and one 
from ice-cream (AboRyslnyth# 1946)* The source of another outbreak in
a hospital (Oswwestiy# 1943) was uncertain at - the time that ft occurred* 
There have# however# been several outbreaks in the last ten years# now
knowh/
  
 
Tabus, 4
world Incidence of Typhoid Fever and death Rates
per 100,000 population - 1962
'WtfUwtWWm'iniii limrg
Country
....... »NUMBER
OF
cases
..... iCases per
100,000
POPULATION
Deaths per100,000 1
POPULATION
AFRICA 35,545 1.19 0.03
AMERICA 44,929 11 .09 0.56
ASIA 40,420 2.41 0.04
EUROPE 40,270 9,43 0,04
OCEANIA
______________
407 2,47 0.0!
SPURCBg WORLD HEALTH ORGANIZATION,
Epidemiological & vital statisticsReport, 1962,
  
 
 
INCIDENCE OF TYPHOID FEVER IN SELECTED COUNTRIES
and Death Hates per 100,000 Population - 1962
Country
-AFMfA - U.A.R.
NIGERIA
ASIA - Jordan 
Japan
AM£R. 1.CA. - Chile U,S,A,
fl6£AN,JA - Tonga
Australia
Italy
Norway
England & 
Wales 
N, 1 reland
EIRE
SCOTLAND
Number of Cases per Deaths per
Cases 100,000 100,000
POPULATION POPULATION
18,682 (P) 60.4 (P)
788 (P) 2.2 (P) 0.1
649 37.6 1.0
910 1 .0 0,0
3,688 46.1 2,9
608 0,3 0,0
259 392,4 3.0
38 0.4 : *
16*759 33.5 •2 0.1 -
130 0.3 0.02 0.1 *
20 0.7 0.0
13 0.3 m
sources World Health Organization, Epidemiological
and vital Statistics Report, 1964, 17, 430,
(P) - includes Paratyphoid
♦ ® Data not yet available -
• = nil on magnitude negligible,
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known to have been oausod by infected came of meat (Pickering-; :
1954, South Shields# Harlow and Bedford 1965# end Aberdeen 1964) 
and It is now presumed that tints was also the souroe of the outbreak
at Oswestry. These cans are believed to have been infected when 
unehloirimted water was used during the process of oooling. Thus 
modern techniques have brought with them new problems of publlo 
health and epidemiology.
eaw WW *»*<n
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(c) the Hissoar of tohoib sever in Aberdeen
Even before the meaner of spread of disease was properly 
understood# Aberdeen Led the field in Scotland In applying isolation 
aid quarantine restrictions* &lbfets were sometimes used as early
as the 15th century to enforce these measures, and Aberdeen 
suffered far Less from plague than did other cities end large towns
in Scotland (Ferguson, 1956)#
In. the first half of the nineteenth century "fever" was a
deadly disease in Scotland* The first Regis trarM'ener&l * s detailed 
annual report, published In 1861, gave an analysis of causes of death 
in 18551 in this he found that the symotlo diseases were the chief 
cause of death, typhus fever being the most prevalent of this group*
, Thera were throe severe outbreaks of "fever" in Britain in
the nineteenth century before 1%00, and these affected Aberdeen no
less elsewhere* The worst of these was from 1835 to 1839*
The number of cases treated in hospital in Aberdeen in these five
years is shown in Table 6# and this was io doubt only a small part 
of the actual incidence* It is probable that In Aberdeen, as was 
observed by Perry Hi ICLaburgh and Lombard in Dublin most of these 
cases/
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Cases of ^feveb’1 Admitted to hospital
ABERDEEN, 181$ * 1$
SAigCigi fSROUSON. T» (1968) "SCOTTISH 
SOCIAL WELFARE »864*>19»4"
Edinburgh & London
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oasoo wore typhus, but a few were -typhoid fevexv
Dra&ngjg # Until the i860*s the general publie regarded 
fever a© mi act df God* to be accepted with resignation* but there 
then began a rofoivnation 4n sanitation and hygiene throughout 
Scotland, and 186? brought the ' first Public Health (Scotland) Act, 
a summation of Public Health and Sanitary Aots alxeaady existing ini
England & Wales* Water ^applies in Aberdeen had been artended and 
roplanned in 1866, and from 186? onwards a larger and more thorough 
systom of drainage was adopted# In 1869 Colonel Henry HrsMne made 
a contract v/Hth the lorn Council to establish the first "sewage farm" 
in the North-East by utilising pax*t of the City's sewage* The ne%t 
few years saw further extension to water supplies and ventilation of 
the sowers, and in 1879 Aherdeen’s Sanitary Department became a 
separate entity# One of its first actions was to institute in 1880
a system of daily cleansing, and to abolish ashvpits and privies? 
in this it was ten years ahead of Glasgow/ mad Dundee#
In 1893 four large sewage farms were brought into operation 
in the Deeside area of Ab@rde<nw.hlr0, thus greatly decreasing the 
pollution of .Aberdeen’s water supply, which come from that aiea# Two 
further sewage farms wre completed in 1906 and by 1912 most of the 
large houses on Dee side also had new drainage laid to prevent crude 
sewage from flowing into the River Dee#
PUBLIC/
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() HEMIC HEAIfflH
Tho reporting of infectious diseases was initiated in 
1881* In 1882 the Medio s1 Offloox of Health of Abordoon# Dr* l*H* 
Simpson# in a paper read to tho Aberdeen Philosophical Society# 
summarised tho health of Aberdeen in tho previous twenty*£ivo year's* 
Ho said "good drainage has had a most wonderful effect# oe^3?Gc3.i131y 
on two diseases# vis.# Typhoid fever and Phthisis? in one case by 
provonting contamination of the soil.# in tho other by drying tho 
soil"# end ho observed that most cities in Britain end in Europe had 
reached tho .sane conclusion. Cortslnly the number of deaths from 
the fovex*s in Abordoon during 1870*81 was 182# as opposed to 1#277 
in tho preceding twelve yearxs # "a greet and steady decline" 
(Simpson)#
With ea.ch successive epidemic in tho 19 th contuxy# more 
beds wore added to Aberdeen Hoyal inflnmiery# first opened in 1742# 
end in 18!4 a favor house was ostablishod| but th5© was not nearly 
enough# and in 1871 a spocial hospital for infectious diseases was 
built# This samo hospital coped with tho majority of typhoid 
patients in tho 1964 oitteeal*
Thus# in the letter half of the 19th century# steady 
progross was mads towards a cohesive Public Health end hospital 
system* There had been s.n "Officer of Health" in Aberdeen since 
1862# but in 1881 this was combined viilh the posts of Police Surgeon# 
3? over Hospital Supor*intendont and other part-time appointments under 
th?/
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the title of Medicsl Offloor of Health® In 1896 the MediomL Offioer 
of Health, of Aberdeen County, Dr* J, F® Watt, proposed a central 
baoterioLofy servloe for the use of both Dcoal Authorities and •
medlosL practitioners in the area# The proposal was adopted, 
the soheme flourished and served all of the N’orbhwEast of Scotland 
until the introduction of EegaLonll. Hospital Board Areas in 1948*
(11) THB INCIDBNG# OF . TYPHOID BBVKR IM ABBRDBBH I# THE 20th GBHTUBY 
The Incidence of typhoid fever in the City of Aberdeen, as
in other areas of Britain, fell Remarkably in the early years of the 
20th century, as can be seen in Figures 1 (a) and 1 (b)«
At the turn of th© century the incidonc© in the City was 
relatively highs from 1898-1901 inclusive the annual average was 
147 eases* There was a coincidental rise In cases in Bessldo at1
the beginning of this period, due to Infected milk at Aboyno, and
no doubt there was some pollution of the city water supply despite 
the irrigation fame# Many cases in various parts of Aberdeen
were due to infected milk supplies, but the Medical Officer of Health
olso noted that, of 115 cases notified between November 1900 and 
March 1901, none could definitely be traced to. either riZHe or water, 
and that the inoldoncs was cw#fty spread over these months, but
occurred in only a few districts of Aberdeen* Report*l901 ),
Unfortunately/
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Unfortunately he attributed this to "heightened susceptibility in 
the presence of infecting cases"* and not* as would no doubt have 
been correct* to the production of many carriers in the previous 
two years,
There were three epidemics in Aberdeen City in the first 
half of the century which are -worthy of mention# The first* in 
1912* was presumed to be mllk-boome* although the Medical Officer 
of Health made a, good case fom a waterMborno infection duo to a
drain bursting into the Elver Dee some miles from Aberdeen (Hay*l912)# 
Investigations of the first cases suggested that a oreaniexy which 
had supplied several milk dealers might bo the common source* and 
three days after the beginning of the outbreak this creamery 
undertook to sterilise all milk issued# Further enquiry led to one 
particular farm which supplied the creamery and another dairy? the 
farmer's mother had had typhoid fifty years previously, but after one 
negative stool specimen at this time she refused further examination. 
Then it was discovered that a probable case of iyphoid fever, who had 
not had faeces specimens examined* had been in Aboyne Hospital, 
Deeside, for two months before the beginning of the outbreak# One 
month before the outbreak a drain between the hospital mid the sewage 
farm had burst, and sewage from the hospital had overspilled into the 
River Dee at a point nine miles above the city water reservoir, A 
lengthy/
Table 7
some Comparisons between 'Outbreaks of Typhoid fever
IN 1935 AND 1964
Factors compared ' 1935 ’ 1904
Number of patients per household 2.2 1.5
Percentage of secondary cases 28.0 0,0
relapse rate 20,5 *8,3
Mortality rate 17,1 0,6
Mean DURtnon of stay in hospitai
______________________________________
50,0 38.6
___________
  
 
 
 
Lengthy agRomont followed botwoon the Medical OffLeexe of Health 
of Aberdeen City and CoamLy as to whither It wan a mlLk'boxno 
outbreak from tho faxaax' b mother .in Aberdeen cor a mttRMooxno
outbreak from the natlcmt in Aboymo* Haithor couxco xuxb ever
proved* but tho conooneus of opinion was that the outUesk wae 
MX-choone. The fact that moot patients wore aged 9 ** 25 yearn
would tend to support this vicy/*
h total of 101 eaaeea was involved, of whm 97 were 
hospitalised* The mortality was 1-0 eases. it is interesting to
note that there was a small conouTFent outbreak of paratyphoid
fever, totalling 13 oaaoa; 2 ppatienta suffered from, both
diseases with a short interval between. Several typhoid aaaea -wore
treated with typhoid vaccine, which appeared to reduce the
temperature amd shorten the febrile illness,
A seeond largo outbreak occurred in 1918 when a doLxy 
fanner’© wife caused a mlLk-borno outbreak affecting 97 persons, of 
whom 14 died (1W#0, All these casoa were admitted to hospital, 
where bacteriologlcaL examination showed in about bate of 
them a mixsed infection with B. typhosus anL B naratvphosus B. The 
former's wife was Removed to. hoopitsL in the fifth week of the 
outbreak* but a further jO cases occurred. During this outbreak
pRmp'rlaotao inoculation of 72 contact© in Infected housQhQoMe was
 performed* and non© of them developed %phoi& fovo?. Kowovo** 
nono of thorn was tossed to Tnfootion eftex* hofng,Imfurilied* end 
their freedom .from Ulneoa should, nqt neoossaxiVJy bo attributed
to the effect of the vaccine,
The third outbreak of typhoid fever to bo mentloised oGouoneei 
in 1935 whom there v/exo 39 oases, of whom 6 died* The 
source of infection wee a smell chop whore a women ' tad boon 111. 
for several weoteci 28 of Tlxe petients had eaten cooked
tripe oil "potted Head*.' bought from there. When the mombone of 
this household vwre TotTod as conTtctt, the women® c brother was 
found To be osooreTfci, Sh typM in fseoos and urln©. Ho hod a hietoiy 
of gseToxlo Trouble dinning the previous seven years, end was removed 
to hospital for observation end treatment as a possible cTsoixDo 
cexoleR. However* four days later he developed severe typhoid fever 
and died on tho 61et day of illness, It he probable that the 
positive spoolmene wore obtained during the incubation period* 
saTHitr then that he wee a chronic Typhoid carRler, This oi/lbaxedi vies 
wol! documented by Or, b* Bell (193?) end some interesting comparisons 
may bo msde with The 1964 ouTbReak. IT was one of the first outbreaks 
known to be due To infected cold, cooked moets and the ccantity of food 
initially infected wet probably much mono then the eix pounds of 
conned boof inorSMnatod in The 1964 outbreak. Tot modern sties 
teotmiquoe/
35 *
of oupo:mar&otjo and eH&lng-gmaaMnw rwuxltel la 469 
proved oasos ia 1964* ao opposed to 39 in 1953, Other oornpariaono 
avo shown la Table 7,
Tiitico v/are 3 faooaX oaerlor© doteoted aa a raault of 
the outbreak, 2 of whom wore cured by cholecystectomy* The third 
carrier was tho woman who first became ill, and aho was also a 
urlnnary carrierm urlno op>eclrn<ono remalned pooitivo after aholooyoteatomy 
and she died following neplr’eotooiy#
During thio outbreak Br, l), Boll oonduoted a controlled 
trial of bister inotituko antityphoid aerm in the troatmoat of typhoid 
fever, There was great .interest at that time inn evolving a serum 
suitable for treating 'typhoid and poltix, enong others, had reported 
promising results with the Mister institute eerum, which oontainod *0' 
and Vi onitbodiea (po3Hx 1933), However, Dr# Ball, vlth 19
gaeos and 20 controls, found it to be of ao value in reducing
fever aixl imiood to bo at tirnoo dangerous whoa given Intravenously, 
as wao roooBmonded ty the elomufacte2‘ers (Bell 19370*
From 1935 util 1964 the City of Abordoen wan remarkably 
frO© from typhoid fovax*# Ho oases and no oarriorc v/ore notified in
Aberdeen between 1933 and 1964* althougi. there were some aoi9c5S in the 
eirround;UnS districts#
(iii)/
•- 3k- -
(ia.i) THE mCXDEHCE 01' TYPHOID WTO IN ABEEOTEN COOUNTY
Aberdeen being the focal point of, and the main shopping 
oentre for, the North-iast of Scotland* it is advisable to oamsidor also 
the iniorue^^noe of typhoid fever in the ooiwties of Aberdeen end. KinGardine, 
At the ton of the oentuxy there were fexquent sp^»m<dio outbreaks in. both 
GottiTfcles* and typhoid fever appeared to be endemic in a number of fax«s$ 
Ferguson (1958) attributed this to the periodic emptying of the fam middon*
In 190? in Peterhead there occurred a prolonged and mdespiead 
outbreak involving k23 cases over a period of four months* the largest 
recorded epidemic of typhoid fever in the Worth-Enot before 1964** Buoh
was its extent that the immediate conclusion reached was that it was 
water-bo me* espeeioHy since sever! of the town w^ils and bums were found 
to be highly polluted with faecal contaminant#* although no typhoid bacilli 
were found, Further investigations revealed, however, that the stme
miUman supplied 87% of the cases who took ill in the first two weeks* and 
it was finally established that t^h^e source was the mother of a maidservant 
at the milkman's farm, The girl had nursed her family during on undiagnosed
illness six months previously, and although horsdlf nevei’ ill* had transported 
the gom back to the fam# Two nooks later the mother was found to W*ve
SJjtypgs. in hex' uxh.no, H.tzougb, not in hex’ stools # probably the first urinary-
carrier identified in Scotland* (Hay 1908),
The Meedd Officer of Heeath of Aberdeen City,. Dx# . Matthew Hay,
compar^e/
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Ciopared this outbreak in Potorhood with the oao in tho City in 191#, aod 
pointed out that, althou#! both started with the mao number of oases In 
tho first two woGkG, laok of isolation faolXltioo in Fotorhead had boon 
lax'oly rosponsxbXo for?' the oaormoua differonoe in tho extent of the two 
outbreaks. { Kay 191 #).
Dr* j*p* Watt, Modioal Officer of Health for Aberdeen County at 
that time3 was conoorned about the problem of typhoid carriers, and in
1918 ho wrote to all Medical offioors of Health in England and Scotland, 
asking for* ^formation about known carriers between 1908 and 1918. Therre 
wove surpx’isingly few in Scotland 3 ho Mrnoolf had discover!! SO in 
Ah©xddGonshire during this period, but only 11 more wore on ooosrd in tho 
rest of paotX&nd, oof those 11, 4 were in Banffshire, whore Dr#
A, bodingham, ModioaX Officea? of Health, was also known for his groat 
iutoroBt in typhoia oaxTioro* Iho flguroo which Do# Watt renivod for
England and Wales, oscluding hondoa, showed a fall from 3,322 in 190B 
to 1 ,465 in 1916, (Taken from the roaordo of Aberdeen County Health 
^er^par'hnentj) * ■
The largest outbreak in the county of Aberdeen after 1907 wao one
of 25 cases in 1920, when 2 more carriers were identified. la
1929 thcxre was an outbreak of 1? casos in an oiutlyling area, when onoo
again a cannier was found. As can bo seen from Figaro 1 (a), oases apart
from those outbreaks ware sporadic.
Despite the muoh-ueed road and rail eommunlcatlcne between Aberdeen
and/
" 36
and its surrounding districts, there has been little connection 
between the town and country incidence of typhoid fever in the last 
thirty years. The incidence of typhoid in Aberdeen, Kinoardineshire
and Aberdeenshire since 1935 is detailed in Table 9* The information 
is derived fz'm records at the Regional Laboratory, City Hospital, 
Aberdeen# The most accent oases, namely those in Peterhead since
1957# are all apparently connected# Unfortunately the woman who 
became ill in 1958 died before it was .possible to ascertain whether* 
she was a carrier from the 1939 outbreak and, since the latter outbreak 
just preceded the discovery of *phage-~ typing, no connection could be 
established by that method# The one patient who was still a carrier 
in 1961 has not been tested since, but no more cases have been 
reported from Peterhead.
At the present time those am?e only two known oazTiers in 
the Hox»th»East of Scotland other than those arising from the outbreak 
in 1964. (Medical Officers of Health, 1965)# One is a woman who
had typhoid fever in Russia more than twenty years ago. In 1963 a 
woman from England vho had been visiting this person developed typhoid 
fever, *phage-type N, and a specimen of stool from the Russian yielded 
S,».,...t:tph:i of the same * phage type, and she is still knovm to be excreting 
bacilli# The other is a man who recently to this area, and who 
has been a known carrier of StfefflEpg *phage type T for some twenty years. 
He was discovered when he infected his son, but although still excreting 
bacilli/ •
* $7 «*
baoiXli has not given rise to any further known oases of typhoid
fever#
This, then, was the known position as regards typhoid 
fever and typhoid carriers in Aberdeen and surrounding dietriot 
early in 1964»
WW *6.
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INCIDENCE OF TYPHOID FEVER IN ABERDEEN DISTRICT
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(d) 'l.'Hi) PAMHOaBHESIS OF TBPHOID WTOR
(1) SHE ROOT OF SPREAD Off XSWEC0N
Bosredka in 1927 said, “no matter what the portal of 
entxy of the virua may he ** whether oral* intramuscular, intravenous, 
of suboonjimotlval * the organ that enters in reaction with it is 
always the omae* The virus invariably travels towards the intestine".
Iyphoid fever* like all Salmonella infections * is aoquired 
naturally by the ingestion of the organism, although it has been 
produced mpperioientally by the subconjunctival route (Sedan and 
Hermann, 19210* Noter (19S 0) found Salrncoiollao in the nasopharynx
and throat of two infected children, but his suggestion that such 
infections could be airborne has received no support* Von DrigaXeki
(1904) found that 404 of oases in one outbreak had fauoeX inflammation 
and he cultured Sgty^jM from the tonsils of many of these cases, but 
it is generally believed that the majority of bacilli enter’ the host 
via the intestinal lymphatics (Wilson oad Miles, 1969)*
Orskov and his co*wGrkers ( 1928*1932) did a great deal of 
exporSjnental work to ascertain the exact route of spread of infection 
from the intestine* This was summarised by Madsen in 1937* who 
presented it clearly in diagrammatic form* as shown in Figures 3(a) and
39
$ (b).
In the experiments of Orskov and his octworkors, a number 
of mice were fed with daertner bacilli at the same time and hilled 
at intervals* . in .order to determine the mode of spread of infection 
from the time of ingestion to the time of excretion* The results
showed that the first sites of bacteria outside the intestinal 
canal were simultaneously the submaxillary and mosenteric lymph 
glands* Thereafter it took two days in mice for the organisms to 
reach blood* liver or spleen# - Tli.s primary bacteraemia tms short*
slived* Madsen stated that “ only relatively few bacteria enter the
blood stream in the early phase of the bacteraemia and thqy are 
quickly removed from the blood by the fixed phagocytes* especially 
in the liver and spleen* to a lesser degree in the peripheral lymph 
glands'* The experiments showed that the bacteria multiplied 
within those organs and after several days were also found in the 
blood stream* this time in large numbers*'
Further experiments with mice fed with B*.. . . ae.%WIcrQ■ke showed 
that a few bacteria were found in the intestine in the first twenty* 
(four hours after infection* none from the third to sixth days* and 
increasing numbers theroafter* The upper sections of the intestine 
worm invariably the first to become infected* These experiments 
were/
40 *
vrcaare ropeated with other baoilli, Inoluding 3* ,,, typhi# and the 
findings were the same, Madsen stated that “it seems reasonable 
to think that the bile passages play an e ssential role in the 
seoondaiy appearance of the microbes in the intestine* even when 
the infection takes place by way of the mouth"#
The consensus of opinion to-da is that this is indeed 
the mechanism of spread of infection within the body of the host*
I
that is that typhoid fever is primarily a bacteraenoia^, From the
blood the bacteria spread to - other organs* then return to tho blood 
stream .ant! thence to the gut via the biliary system* ft is thought
that tho incubation period corresponds to the phase preceding the 
secondary invasion of the blood stream and intestine from the sites 
of proliferation in liver* spleen and 'iy.mphati,G glands* (Wilson 
and. Miles, 1963)#
Oi’skov also noted that vfLiih all bacteria there were some 
oases where infection did not spread beyond the regional lyitph glands* 
Madsen* s theory was that there is a blockade at these glands; if it 
is overcome the infection passes to the blood stream to become 
generalised* but if the blockade is permanent then the infection 
remains localised. Ho was uncertain as to the nature of the blockade, 
but regarded it as part of tho natural defence mechanism# It is now 
believed that this is so* and that the first stage of the fight against 
infectier/
 
 
Fig* 3& * route of spread of typhoid infection
within a host * route of invasion of
the blood stream by bacteria#
i
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l?ig* 3b * -Che rout© of spread of typhoid infection
within a host * the subsequent re**oxoretion
of bacteria*
*infection takes place at tho lymphoid tissues nearest to the site 
of entry of bacteria, in a manner which will he described later#
The regional lymph glands are t ho first major aggregation of 
lymphoid tissue which bacteria encounter during their . invasion of 
tho host#
(ii) S!EJSSJE^2#^OSgOEEH
, It is thought that the symptoms of typhoid fever are 
produced by tho release of endotoxin from the bacteria, although 
the evidence at present available is largely circumstantial#
Favorite and Morgan produced typical symptoms in man by tho
intravenous injection of endotoxin, and Morgan (1948) then showed 
that tolerance to endotoxin could rapidly be induced by giving daily 
injections of endotoxin# Ho also foumd that tolerance to endotoxin 
was present during convoiesoonce from typhoid fever and persisted 
for variablo periods up to six months from tho time of infection 
(Neva and Morgan, 1950)# The latter finding was confirmed by
Greisman e;j | during 'their studies two patients, with
induced typhoid bacteraemia which was asymptomatic, did not develop 
tolemoe to endotoxin (Snyder jgjj 1964), which suggested that the
presence of symptoms was essential for the production of tolerance*
The action of endoioxi.n-*jp^<^(luoing' symptoms is, however, non-specific . 
for example, the same symptoms are produced by endotoxin to E# coll as 
to SaJtE^’
(iii) /
In general terras the extent of any Infection in a host 
depends oxi the balance of the host~parasite relationship* If the 
host is stronger, the organism will either be refused • entxy or bo 
overcome • inside the host and "noamwl.” health restored* If tho
parasite is stronger, the host will bo either temporarily or 
permanently over-run mad illness or death ensue.
There are two main lines of defenco against infection
within a host. These ares
(1) tho removal of • bacteria from blood and tissues by 
cells which have the powmr to ingest them#
These mils ore C ailed phagocytes (eating cells”)
(Metchnilmff, 1887)*
(2) tho bacteriostatic and bacteriocidal components 
of bocjy fluids*
Tho most important of these humoral elements in 
typhoid fever is the specific antibody which is 
produced in the presence of the baotoxial 
mntigens of JSajSapthi* (Von Behring and KitasatCf 1890)*
(1) There ww.e two main types of phagocytic cell* The first of 
these to take part in resistance to infection is the mobile or 
'wandering” cell which moves to tho initial site of infection in
* 4-3
(l) Contd*
the tissues* These calls may bo polymorphonuclear leucocytes 
or largo mononuclear leucocytes, often called ’‘macrophage o”. In
addition to these mobile o oils, there are fixed phagocytic colls 
which are found mainly in tho endothelium of the sinusoids of various 
organs such as liver8, spleen, bone-xnarrow and lymph nodes* These 
cells constitute the rotioulomendotholial system (Aschoff, 1924).
It has also been shorn that othorc ells, for exaii^Xo centrilobular 
liver cells, may act as phagocytes if a large quantity of foreign 
material is introduced into the body (bison and Smolders, 1948).
When the baotorium is taken up by the phagocytic cell it 
is temporarily devitalised (O-litsi £t at, 1964)# One of three things 
mey then happen:-*
(a) the bacterium Is killed and digested by the phagocyte
(b) it remains static within the phagocyte
(o) it multiplies within the phagocyte after a period 
of rest, and may either overpower it cmd be 
released or remain within the cell until it 
dies naturally and is broken up.
Wilson (1935) demonstrated a fourth outcome, namely that the phagocytes 
may eject viable bacteria and themselves remain viable* Suter (1956) 
iii a review of the phagocyte-pathogen relationship described it thus t t#
"The/
*• hit, *»
"Tho intaeadtion betwo on phagooytos and xMthogono. * $«,« 
Inoludee migration, phagooytosis asi attempts at 
iiitr&caXXul&r digestion. Ai^r coviation from this 
baslo puttem muot bo (uplainod by tho peculiarities 
of tho pathogen* the phogooytcg or the onxdx^orwenb In 
nib di the interaction takes place* Euv-U^omiental 
influenceo oan bo norn-speclfic or specif.; d $ and affect 
..the viabiXi’^r of the pathogen os? its ingeetoon. The 
rebistance of the pathogen to the ibiiarooelXiala:? 
environment determines its fat© after it has boon 
ingested u*
Tutor described three variations of phagocyte-pathogcn
vVhLoh. d spend on which enviromont the bactoyiim prof.Prs*
Thus g obligato oxtva-oeXXuXax* paJhiogonis cannot survive iLntracu^l^L^LLerrXy 
nnhoyreas obligate i^ntaa(X)3duJ.av pathogens cannot survive extra- 
joelluXarly, ho stated that -p tyuhi was a fao&Ltativo :lntzaacc£XuXar
parasite, that is, it may survive or proXifex’ato either extra tt? 
intaaooXiuanrXyw Tn:ls was first demons brated by Gx^^cdpiEitture in 1937, 
whoa ho fenoci typhoid bacilli within jjaama cells in intestinal lymphoid 
tissue.
some of the factors which influence the phagccyto-^&thogeh 
rslatoonship have boon demonstrated in laboratory animals* A virulent 
strain of £.^jguhi was shown to survive intraaolXularly within phagocytes 
stern an avirulent organism ms easily destrayed (oiitehi jgt al» 1964) 
tsObc&rg/
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Oakborg (1946) demonstrated genetic differenoos in the ability of 
phagooytio oolla to digest the organism* More recently in 
Adelaide, South Australia, workers have shorn in vivo that macrophages 
are heterogeneous In respect of their abiliiy to kill bacteria one© 
they are within the macrophage, and that this heterogeneity is due 
to the presence of some incompetent macrophages (Jenkin, Eowley and 
Ausins, I9®i-)# lnvivimmnental differences, such as body temperature,
have boon shovm to affect phagocytosis (Bell, 1949)#
(2) Antibody is a specific envi/rowentai factor which affects the 
phagooyto-patb.ogen relationship# The site of antibody p%%) auction
depends on the route of infection: in oral infection the lymph glands 
of the intestine are the first site of antibody production, whereas 
the spleen, lung, and bone~wo?rto.z are the first places where antibody 
is found after intravenous infection (Doan, 194-0)* It is thought
that antibody is foamed in tho plasma cells of lymphoid tissue, the 
baotorial antigen being taken up by the cells from the tissue fluid 
(Goons et al, 1955)* The 'presence of humoral antibody, whether* 
produced by infaction or by immunisation, is largely responsible for 
immunity to subsequent infection* When the bao'cei'itum comes in 
contact vith antibody the latter agglutinates its own antigen in the 
bacterium, surface antigens being the first to be agglutinated.
As/
*• ZjjS
As oarly aa 1916 Rous mnd Jones showed that Intracellular 
organisms wore proteotod f#»m the action of humoral antibody,
JenldLn and Rowley (1963) have further demonstrated In mouse 
experiments that the presence of humoral antibody inextiases not 
only the rate of uptake of bacteria, by phagooytio cells but also 
the ability of these cells to destroy the bacteria once the latter 
have been ingested# If bcWi these findings are correct, humoral 
antibody must act by sensitising the bacteria both to ingestion and 
to killing by the phagocytic cells*
Jenkin, Rowley and ooM’ordcex^ have also studied the theory 
of c ellular as opposed to humoral immunity, This idea was first
propounded by Lurie in 1 94%>.. when he observed that mononuclear
phagocytes of imminiised animals inhibited thejniiltiplioation of 
bacteria in the absence of immuno boJy fluids* Rowley, Turner’ and
Jmnkln (1961,) showed that immunity to infection with 3«typhhn^uxxithn
’ r v iii ..win w ■sww.w
in mice oould bo transferred either with cells or mith seznxm, and
suggested that acquired cellular immunity to infection is due to the
presence of cell-bound antibody* If tbis concept is copreot, then 
the measurement of immunity by serum antibody assays is in no way 
a true indication of the level of imuttity in the tissues,
This, then, is a brief outline of the state of our 
presort knowledge about typhoid fever# . Mary problems remain.it 
be solved with regard to the prophylaxis and treatment of typhoid 
fever, the precise reaotion between host mid pathogen is not 
yet completely um&er&tood, nor • the effect of chemotherapy on this 
reaction.
In the aubsequent sections of this thesis, an attempt
is made to elucidate some aspects of these problems#
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SECTIONII
THE OUTBREAK 03? TYPHOID NEVER
IN AKERDE3SN IN
Thia section describes the epidemiology* of the 
outbreak of typhoid fever in Aberdeen in 1964 from the time 
that the first case was admitted to hospital* The control 
of the admission of patients to hospital is discussed* and 
the criteria for ’’clearance” are outlined* The typhoid 
patients are described with regard to their age* sex and 
social background, and some clinical features and 
complications are noted* In particular, the effect of the 
severity of the initial infection on the subsequent course 
of the disease is examined*
nun 111 i'ihiiW ail w <»n i
■» 2$ **
simon ii
a. sound on data
The information on which tho following account is 
based is derived from two main sources: hospital records and 
epidemiological summary sheets designed for the outbreak#
Data from these were cross-checked and doubtful points were 
Clarified by patients at tho follow*up clinics# General 
practitioners willingly provided any further information 
required# Any discrepancy between data given here and in the 
Report of the Departmental Committee of Inquiry (19&I-) is due 
to corrections made by patients at the later clinics#
Method of Working
The Chi-Square test with Yates1' connection was used for 
most calculations, which are to be found in the appendices. 
Ejected numbers are shown in brackets. Where numbers vzere too 
small or were unsuitable for the chi-squ&x*© test, the fourfold 
table teat, using the hypergeometrio distribution or a comparison 
of proportions, was applied instead.
Tho t-test was used to measure differences between means.
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Significant levels of differences were intex’preted,
ns follows?*
P < 0*05 •* "possibly significant"
P < 0*01 ** "significant"
P < 0*001 or less * ’’highly” or "vety significant".
'Where the probability of the differono© occuxring was 
greater than 0*05 (1 in 20 ), chance was taken to be the more 
likely explanation and the difference was considered "not significant"*
. Only calculations which showed a significant diffexnnce 
ore included in the appendixes, unless a nonsignificant 
distribution was considered to be pertinent*
B. THE CAUS33 OP THE OUTBREAK
On May 19th* I9&ta an agglutination titre to S.typhi ’H* 
of 1?512O was obtained from the serum of a student who was ill in 
Abeixleen Royal Infirmaay. This was followed the next day by the 
isolation of S. typhj from the blood of this and one other patient, 
also a student* in the Xnflxmaiy and of two housewives who were 
patients in the City Hospital, Aberdeen. By the evening of 22nd 
May there were 13 confirmed and 5 probable cases of typhoid fever
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in hospital# from 3 households* As the number of admissions 
increased so did the dispersion of oases until all areas of the 
Oity were affootecl* Between 16th May and 31st July# 54-0
patients were admitted to hospital suspected of having typhoid 
fever and 4 further oases remained at homo* Of these 540 
patients# 37 did not have typhoid fever and a further 38 did not 
have the diagnosis satisfactorily conf i med; that is# there were 
449 p roved oases of typhoid fever?#
The outbreak was caused by 8g^,typhi, ’phage-type 34-*
At the time of the outbreak this strain was thought to have occurred 
in Britain only once before# in a woman in Greenock in 1955 who at© 
dulse sent to her from Northern Ireland* Subsequently# however#
Dr# E* S* Anderson of the Central Enteric Reference Laboratory at 
Colindale re-examined the organism which had caused a hospital 
outbreak at Oswestry in 194-8 and discovered that this was# in fact# 
also ’phage-type 34-# The first positive isolation from all
patients in Aberdeen was sent to the Enteric Reference Laboratory 
for ’phage-typing* All but 6 of these were 8* ,; tyyhl ’phage-type 34* 
The remaining 6 were ’phage-typo A# which is the parent ’phage-type; 
it is believed that these 6 had reverted from ’phage-type 34* (Milne 
Report# ^9^5*
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Xn an account of the previous outbreak at Oswestry in 
1948, Eelix and. Anderson {1951) commented on several unusual 
features# These vzere:
(1) ahigh incidence of symptomlcsa o&creters
and “precocious carriers”*
(2) long incubation periods#
(j) a lev; case*fatality rate#
(4) & low incidence of the chronic 
oaxu’ior state#
It will b© shown later that there was a certain similarity between 
th© incidence of these features in Oswestry and in Aberdeen*
The original vehicle of infection, namely a can of 
corne&~beef imported from South America# has boon discussed at some 
length in th© Report of th© Departmental Committee of Enquiry (19&4)» 
headed by Sir David Milne# .All the available evidence, albeit 
circumstantial, pointed to tho infection of the can during cooling 
with unchlorinated river-wator in South America. It also indicated 
that the infection was spread from one cold meat to another by the 
machine which was used to slice all cold meats sold in th© shop 
concerned# As a result of this Report, food-hygiene regulations 
were re*examined and food-canning processes were carefully studied.
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A “typhoid patient“ io defined as one who contracted 
typhoid fev©x* iii Aberdeen and had at least part of his investigations 
oarried out there« A further 8 persons contracted typhoid fever
while visiting Aberdeen but were treated elsewhere: 3 in Glasgow,
2 in Newcastle* 2 in Dundee and 1 in Toronto# All were shown to 
be infected by the same ’phage-type of S» typhi#
G* ITO DNTO»OPMSNT OP OTO OOTBKKM
The outbreak took the shape of a single wave, and -there 
wore no proved secondary cases#
The first 30 patients gave a his to ay of eating, amongst 
other things, cold moat from a supexvnarket in the West End of 
Aberdeen Oily# The types of meat incriminated were various, but 
17 of the 30 had eaten corned-beef, the first date of buying being 
the 6th of May# in all, a history of eating food from the shop 
was given by 391 patients covering a period of 18 days* The number 
of patients known to have eaten infected food on each individual day 
is shown in figure ft* Of the 391 patients shown, 375 at© cold meat 
and 18 at© fruit* It is intcreating to note the increase in sales
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of cold meat at each week-end. These sales were higher than 
usual since# unfortunately# there was a corned-beef sales drive 
during the first week of infection! It is probable that# although 
the organism was never isolated from the shop# infection on 
saleable goods would have continued to spread the disease had not 
the public stopped buying food there after 23rd lay* Some of the 
histories of oxposux*© obtained from patients support the view that 
the infection was disseminated throughout the shop# For example, 
a child of 4 years was taken to the shop by her mother# who bought 
no food* The child# hovever# was reprimanded for licking the 
hand-rail at a food counter# The child later developed typhoid 
fever# although no one else in the family was affected and she had 
no other contact vdth a case#
The history of exposure to infection of the 507 patients 
is shorn in Table 9#
Those patients with a history of "family contact" all 
became ill at approximately the same tine as the rest of their 
household* It is# therefore# assumed that the organism was passed 
by mechanical transfer from the original source# and not via the 
excreta of an infected case# Thus# those were not oases of 
secondary spread.
Table 9
H«story or Exposure to Infection 
GIVEN BV..Ml, PATIENTS.
Ate food from infected shop - Meat 373
Fruit 18
Family contact only 32
No KNOWN EXPOSURE TO IFFECTIO N 84
TOTALS*ar*n > 507
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NUMBER OF PATIENTS ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL MAY - JULY 1964.
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figure ?• The rate of Admission of Typhoid Patients 
to hospital during the outbreak# 
distinguishing subsequent oon-f;imuation of 
diagnosis*
In Piguro .5, which relates history of source to dato 
of onset of. illness, this date is token as the first on which any 
symptom attributable to typhoid was felt, but excludes the short* 
slived diarrhoea which occurred in 6 patients . very soon after 
eating infooted food*
The date of becoming ill was determined accurately in 
45& patients*
(ii) Thq .Development..in ..Scao.e
The first oases admitted to hospital oarne from widely 
divergent areas of Aberdeen, vith different water and milk supplies# 
At one point in the first few days it appeared that the patients 
wer*e sited along one of the five main water supply routes, but with 
the increase in Cases it became obvious that the majority came from 
the area of Aberdeen surrounding the incriminated supermarket.
This shop was situated at the more prosperous end of the shopping 
centre which was served by all the mate bus routes, and oases 
occurred in all the suburbs of Aberdeen# figure § shows the
distribution of cases in the oity* Patients came from 309 house*
: holds in the oity$ that is, less than 0#6% of the 38,000 households 
in Aberdeen* Aberdeen is still the main shopping centre for the 
North-East of Scotland, and a further 42 oases came from 33 house*
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5holds in the surrounding districts, some as far as 70 miles 
from Aberdeen.
d. w, AgMiggxogr^jOf jpflmffTs. TO,,hospital
figure 7 shows the rate of admission of typhoid, patients
to hospital, ' distinguishing oases subsequently oonfimed# This
graph excludes the last patient, who was admitted on 31st July.
There were four other oases not admitted to hospital, 
all of whom %mre asymptomatic and were tested as contacts. The 
sera of three of them showed a significant rise in .S., typhi H
agglutination and the fourth case had S.Jtyphi isolated from faeces#
This last patient refused further examination for some time but was 
later persuaded to oo*operato, when size weekly stool and urine 
specimens were negative, but she had ,§**Jfffhi H serum agglutinins
at 1:23 dilution#
(i) Criteria.for admission,,..to , . hospital
The first patient was admitted to the City Hospital, 
Aberdeen on l6th May, 1964 with pyrexia of unknown origin# At the 
same time there were two students in Aberdeen Hoyal Infimaiy with
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the same diaguo»*iis who wex*o subsequently oonfimed as having 
typhoid favor* In the next few days 2 patients were admitted 
with suspected appendicitis* 3 vzith ngastra~enteritisn and 3 with 
pyrexia of unknown origin* ell of whom later were found to have 
typhoid fever*
After the first positive diagnosis on 20th May rumour 
of the outbreak spread* and a further 45 cases were admitted to 
hospital before official notification of the disease was given on
23th May by the Public Health Authorities. Thereafter the 
admission rate rose rapidly.
Prospective hospital patients were examined and/or tested 
at home* either because they were ill ox* as contacts of a suspected 
case* It soon became obvious that some typhoid patients wore 
presenting with, only a mild illness similar to ” influenza”* and also 
that there were many ex-servicemen who had had T.A.B. vaccine in the 
past. .thus* 10 admit patients on the grounds of either clinical 
picture ex? positive serum agglutination tests without supportive 
evidence might have led to persons being admitted in error. In 
order to avoid this* the general practitioners were given certain 
lines of guidance by the hospital and laboratory staff fox* cases 
where the diagnosis was not certain. Those weret*
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(a) If the patient was exlrtemely ill, immedlat©
admission to hospital was indicated*
(b) If the patient was not so ill that a few hours*
delay would he harmful# it would he helpful 
to have sex^um antihody assays performed before 
admission# in . an attempt to separate proved, 
and suspect typhoid cases in hospital*
(c) If the patient was only mildly ill or was well
but had a positive Widal reaction when tested 
as a oontsmt# it would be valuable to know 
whether or not he or she had previously been 
immunised* If there had been no immunisation# . 
admission was indicated* In immunised oases a 
repeat Widal tost was to bo done in a few days* 
time and the patient then admitted if a 
signlfioant rise in serum antibody level had 
occurred*
All admissions to hospital were assayed through a 
central office* All positive bacteriological or serological 
results wore telephoned from that office to the general practitioner 
concerned and to the appropriate Medical Officer of Health* The 
former dealt with the patient# either by arranging his admission or 
by taking a further blood specimen in a few days’ time# while the 
latter dealt with the contacts of each new case*
On the basis of the above suggestions# the following 
criteria for admission as a case Of typhoid fever were suggested:-
1 * Any combination of (a)
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(b) a history of exposure to 
infection .
1*6* consumption of food - from 
ihe suspected shop or family 
contact with a know case#
(o) a positive Widal’s reaction
* * (Tfwtu-uWfi'Kiii > -
1*0* any titre of serum 
agglutination in an uninooulated 
person and a rise in titre of 
more than one tube in a previously 
inoculated person*
It should be stated hero that, in view of the increasing pressure 
on laboratory services, only an abbreviated test of .S*. typhi H 
agglutination to a maximum of 1 :400 dilution was possible*
2# .lolation,-.of . -the .organism from any specimen of blood, 
faeces or uiine* '
Isolation of S^Jyghi from any one specimen was considered 
to be diagnostic of typhoid fever in that patient* In the initial 
onslaught of admissions, however, a clear clinical picture of 
typhoid combined with a diagnostic level of serum agglutinins in the 
uninooulated was taken as sufficient proof of the disease and, while 
a few of those patients gave a positive isolation of either
on relapse or during convalescence, some remainod only clinically 
confirmed* A case was oonsidered to be confirmed clinically when 
there were typical signs of typhoid fever, that is, rose spots and
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splenomegaly* A case was classified as "not oonfinaed" when the
clinical! picture# although suggestive of typhoid fever, was not 
diagnostic and when, in the uniaooul&ted, there was no supportive 
serological evidence* In the inoculated patient, the presence
or evon an increase of serum agglutinins vzas not considered in 
itself to he diagnostic*
Table 10 shows the seasons for admission of the 50J 
confirmed or probable oases of typhoid fever, and Table 11 shows 
the so subsequently confirmed in each group* There were seven 
main categories on which admission was based:-*
• •
2*
“symptoms alone"
Jxms + vaaal"
3* "symptoms * history’41
380 patients (75%) were admitted for these three 
reasons, only 74 (14%) severe oases being admitted 
on the- grounds of symptoms alone* Of these 380 
patients, 556 (9%$) were subsequently confirmed*
This may be interpreted in one of two ways: firstly, that symptoms sufficient to warrant admission to 
hospital were soldorn wrongly diagnosed at home, or 
secondly, that in patients with obvious symptoms, 
bacteriologicat or serological proof of typhoid 
infection was easier to obtain than in patients who 
were less ill#
4* "hiptoxy * Vtidal"
6* "history ; . alone"
Table 10
REASONS FOR ADMISSION TO HOSPITAL-. 
S.HO..W|.NG, SUBSEQUENT CONFIRMATION , OF DIAGNOSIS
Reason for admission
w*
Number
OF PAT I ENTS
Number
CONFIRMED
Positive isolations 92
- BLOOD 1
- CLOT 28
- STOOL 62
- URINE 1
SYMPTOMS ALONE 74 66
SYMPTOMS AND HISTORY 143 138
Symptoms and wioal 163 152
History and Widal 18 9
WIDAL ALONE 4 2
History alone 9 6
503 465
Table N
Subsequent Confirmation of Diagmosis
tN Patients admitted for reasons 
OTHER THAM POSITIVE ISOLATIONS
— 6?|
22 patients (4??) were ateltied because of a positive 
Widal reaction with or without a hlstoxy or exposure 
to infection# In exaot3y half of them the diagnosis 
could not be confirmed bj .subsequent laboratory tests# 
.All of these had had fA#B# injections in the past# 
although at tho.time of admission this was sometimes 
not Imown# Only $ patients (2%) were admitted solely 
because of a histox^y of exposure to infection* All 
of these were admitted# for soclwl reasons# with other 
members of the some family| in three the suspicion of 
typhoid could not bo confirmed#
7# "positive. isolation”
In 92 oases (1$%)) was isolated before admission
to hospital# One of the first patients had a blood 
culture performed at th© - arrest of his general practitioner# 
but in ail other oases clot culture was perfowned routinely 
on specimens of blood sent for serology# In 28 patients
a positive clot oultwro so obtained was the reason for admission to hospital#
A further? <2 patients (12%) were admitted booauso of 
positive faeces culture# Only one patient was admitted 
because of found in urdno.#
Ashcroft (1964) stated that "the protection given by 
vaccines from baetexd<oXogioal diagnosis cannot bo assumed to be 
identical with protection from infection"# and he also believed 
that immunisation modified the course of the disease# raacdLng clinical 
diagnosis difficult«
3?ho confusion caused by previous immunisation wwhen the 
diagnosis was uncertain is illustrated by the number of unconfirmed 
oases who had had T#A#B# vaccine in the past# namely 28 of the 38
The distributioncanes who remained only suspect (see Table 12)* 
of inoculated and uninoculated patients in the three diagnostic 
groups was compared* and showed significantly more immunised 
individuals amongst those bactoriologically than amongst those 
clinically confixWd (x3 23*72 3? < 0*0003) and also more amongst
those clinically confirmed than amongst those in whomc the diagnosis 
remained unproved (x3 14 #60 5? « 0*001 )•
gnosis off typhoid ffevor was not confirmed*..MlIiWlrt^iminiWI.IBUtllliWUiWlWWWWKl.WIJKM'M
oven a rise in titre might have been due to an anamnestic or non- 
st specif io reaction caused by some other febrile illness* In these* 
as in most other cases> *'^K agglutinins were not assayed on
admission because of pressure of work in the laboratory; some were 
done later but were negative* and all wex*e negative on discharge* 
However, of these patients one had 3* tynhi^O* agglutinins at 1 :30 
dilution at three*month follow-up examination* and seven had 3^ 
ty$hi *0* agglutinins at 1 *23 to is 100 dilution at six-month 
follcw**up examination* The finding of ’0* agglutinins supports
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the suopioion that those individuals did* in faot* have typhoid 
fever* since It is rare to find *0* antibodies except where there 
has been recent infection 1930)*
Clinical examination i^i all 3B cases was negative as 
regards typhoid fever* One patient had transient hepatomegaly
which* however?* might hernvo had another cause* and eleven of these 
patients wore asymptomatio* The remainder were not severely
ill; their symptoms could have been attributed to upper 
respiratory infection* uxinaxy infection* gastroenteritis and 
similar ailments* although no other organisms wore isolated* A 
history of exposure to infection was given by 26 of the 38#
Suspicion of infection must remain in these patients 
since there were other proved cases whose symptoms were identical 
and* as will be shown later* other proved oases who showed no 
antibody response* it is likely that* had there been an opportunity
to observe and test all patients more closely* the diagnosis of 
typhoid fever might have been confirmed in a greater number*
(iii) Other Bat!onto admitWi io hospital. .during the Outbreak
There were 37 patients admitted to hospital during the 
outbreak in 'whom the diogiosis of typhoid fever* vzas entertained
6h.
but finally discorded, Jo of tho 540 patients admitted* All 
but 8 of those voxe admitted onjy by reason of symptoms* Of 
these 8, 3 were neonates whose mothers wore suspected or 
oonilimed oases pronatally, 3 others had positive agglutination 
reactions which were later felt to have been orroneous, and 2 
were contacts admitted for sooisl reasons* There were 10 cases 
of gastro-entoritic (called "non^-^sppco^^.ifco" because of the absence of 
any positive laboratory findings despite repeated testing)* Of 
the rest* 4 had severe upper respiratory infection* 2 had proved 
h*- . coll urinary infection, 2 had measles and 1 rubella, The 
remainder had an interesting variety of conditions* for example 
empyema of gall-bladder, staphylococcal septicaemia* ryooardial 
infarction, subarachnoid haemorrhage and salpingitis * One man who
worked for a xefrigeratlon company had phosgene poisoning, and a 
child whose "best friend" had typhoid favor was proved bacteria- 
slogtcaXly to have Sonne cysentexy* One man demanded admission
because his wife and son were proved cases of typhoid# Often the 
admission of these patients was more to allay anxiety on the part 
of either patient or g&mre&u practitioner, but if one considers the 
extent of the panic engendered in Aberdeen, it is on the whole 
remarkable that there were not many more such cases*
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CONGWSiOfB .
from tho relatively small number of patients v/ho did 
not have typhoid fever, the criteria for admission to hospital 
which were used in this outbreak appear to be justified, but they 
require reasonable home circumstances and good co-operation betw/een 
practitioners and hospital* The abbreviated agglutination reaction 
used here was done in six hours, and few patients were too ill to 
await the result before admission* The General Post Office 
provided a continuous delivery service of specimens to the 
laboratory, and special clinics wore organised by the general 
practitioners for the testing of contacts, In a loss well-doctored 
area, more vo:rk would have had to be delegated to the Public Health 
Medical Officers,
E, Tf Otf^TOOm
(i) CL?iLtaia for "Cloarano^"
The majority of the patients were ocnwidorably improved
after a, few days of treatment and some diffiouliy was experienced 
after the first week in detaining patients who had an uncomplioated 
oonvalosconco in'bed* This "sense of wwoll-boing and eagerness to be 
up and doing" was also observed by Torrens (1923) in many typhoid 
patients during thxe first World War, and is not; apparently a
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parbiculax* feature of* chloramj.)honicol*treatod typhoid fever.
11; became obvious that even groater difficulty would arise in 
persuading patients to remain in hospital fox* a protxvxeted 
”clearance” programme. It war,, therefore, arbitrarily decided
that all patients should obtain only thx’ee consecutive negative 
specimens of both faeoos and imine at foux^day intervals before 
being discharged from hospital> and that the remaining negative 
specimens required would bo obtained after discharge* The first
specimen was taken four clear days after the end of treatment for 
the acute illness. The number of consecutive paired negative 
specimens required after discharge depended on the extent of each 
patient’s contact with food and the general public,.
There were three categories of such contact:-
1. Professional^foodhandloro who had to submit 9
consecutive negative results at weekly 
intervals before being allowed to return 
to work*
2. Housewives > school, toachera ,ond othex^ individuals
with many contacts required 6 negative specimens 
at weekly intervals^
p. Ml other patients roquix^ed three such paired 
specimens before being considered to be 
cleared of Infection^
It was also decided to continue to test all patients at
intervals over the following two years in ox*der to Increase the
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chances of identifying any intermittent carriers who might 
result from the outbreak* Accordingly, a "follow-up" pi^ogrrunme 
was agreed, consisting of three paired specimens of faeces and 
urine at weekly OnteovaOc repeated at 3, 6, 12 and months 
after discharge from hospital* Specimens of faeces were taken 
after the administration of a saline purge* Samples of blood 
were taken from each patient at the time of discharge* TMs was
for estimation of serum agglutinins, ■ including Vi antibody, and
also for oxamination of the blood picture, in view of the possibility 
of aplastic anaemia following chloramphenicol therapy (Hodginson,
o
(ii) The Incidence of the Carrier State
There wex'e 159 convalescent excreters (33*fh) of whom
5 at least became chronic faecal carriers* These carriers will be 
discussed in detail in Section VII* There were two temporary 
urinary excretory, but none known who became chronic carriers* The 
chronic carrier rate of approximately 1% is remarkably low* It 
will be considered later whhther this was a feature of the organism* 
since one of the same * phage-type also produced a very low carrier 
rato at Oswestry On 19^8, or vhhther it was a result of the 
treatment used in Aberdeen*
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P. SOAffi CHARACTERISTICS
Rlltjl^I»III|>II MlMHHWWMWM *«
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All subsequent data in this thesis are based only on 
the 469 patients in whom tho diagnosis was proved*
(i) A^e and Sex distribution
The age and sex distributions of the 469 proved typhoid 
patients are shown in Table 13* There was a preponderance of 
young women in tho 15 * 29 age group, th© reason for this being 
tho number of young, single women who were on a reducing diet of 
cold meat and salad* Piguro 8 shows the proportionate age and sex 
distributions of the cases compared with those of the population
of Aberdeen (Census 1961)*
(ii) Social background
The Social Class distribution Of the employed, adult 
typhoid patients showed that 25% were in the Registrar General* s 
Social Classes 1 and IX, as opposed to only 15% of the employed, 
adult population of Aberdeen city at the 1951 Census* This 
corresponded v/ith a relatively high incidence in the more prosperous 
wards of the oity*
  
Tabu? J, 3
Age and Sex Oistribotion of the Proved Typhoid Patients
 
 
MALES FEMALES
Typhoid
Admissions
Aberdeen
Population
0- 4
Wo 2% 3% 4% 3$ 5^"77d 5%
Mg. 8 * The proportionate age and sex distribution
of the Typhoid Patients, compared with that
of the Population of Aberdeen (Census 1964)*
Table *4
PERCENTAGE,.JOIST-RLBUJ..1rON. .PF 0CQMHE.0 ANOgT,AbERPEEN 
City..and , in tm Typhoid population
. by Sex, distinguishing Social Class
MALES FEMALES
SooialClass
u
HI
iv
v
City
3,5
12,1
53,1
14,3
17,0
T YPHOI 0 
POPULATION
7,5
20,032.5
12.5 
7*5
City
0.9
17,8
52,0
i 6,7 
12,6
Typhoid 
population
2.6
28.7
32,2
13,9
2*6
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The liviog conditions and food habits of tie typb°id 
.patients were studied in order to obtain a picture of the social 
background of the outbreak* The relatively large number of 
patients in Social Classes X and H was refleoted her os 6f of 
the patients had a bathroom in their house and 82% had continuous 
hot water* A washbasin beside the lavatory was available to 
although Sf shared a lavatory with other families.
of patients maintained that food was not kept in 
their houses for longer than three days; only one patient confessed 
to keeping food for longer than a week* Ease of transport in 
Aberdeen made it possible for 78% of patients to have their mid-day 
meal at home, and the same number stated that they seldom at© outside
their ovm homes*
The nu$ber of young people involved in the outbreak 
produced a large number of contacts; hf of patients had more than 
30 personal contacts each flay* More than 20% were schoolchildren, 
and there ver© quite a fow young girls who went to dance halls * Xn 
the event, about 10,000 contacts were tested, many of whom went 
voluntarily to their . general practitioners, but non© was found to 
have contracted typhoid fever through contact with a kmowm case*
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Only of patients had boon abroad in tho proviouo
2 years $ and none of these had suffered iW illness "while chreal* 
Thus, the typical typhoid patient emerged as a quiet-li'ing 
citison with excellent facilities for personal hygiene.
{ill.) Incubation Periods
The incubation period of typhoid fever is usually 10 * 14 
days but incubation periods as short as 5 day/ raid oa Imn o.a 03 
days have been roci©^^. (Wilson and Miles, 1963), It is somotimes 
difficult to ascertain accurately the date of onset of illnose* in 
thd/s outiTenk there were* 6 patients who had short-lived diarrhoea 
within 12 hours of ttnouylng infected food, but xho had no 
gtdoralised illnoss at this stage. This initial o/do3ptaa v/s presumably
oauot■d by lotal invitation. in the gut, and therefore was diotouattd in the 
oaltuiatlon of the incubation period*
Two patients had an incubation period of only 2 days, and 
3 had an incubation period of 3 days. There wore 77 
pationto with an incubation ponhLod of 7 d&yy or loos. At the other 
end of the sooH© there wore 6X patients with an inoubation period of 
20 days or more, the longest certain one being 39 days. fho last 
patient of the outbreak had initial diarrhoea ’for one day and then 
an interval of 36 days before he became ill, but th© fact that he
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had jaundice and epigastric colic at this stage suggests that 
this was a cholangitis following a very mild initial infection. 
Details of 373 incubation periods are shown in Appendix XX (a, 
and a summary of tho moan incubation periods related to different 
factor's is shown in Table 15,
The mean Incubation periods of adults and children were 
not significantly different, The incubation periods of patients 
who relapsed and of temporary carriers were not significantly 
different from those of other patients, nor wore those of patients 
who had been immunised,
Xt was thought that the Incubation period might vaxy 
with the dose of the organism ingested, a largo dose producing 
clinical illness more quickly than a small one. The dose of tho 
organism could not be assessed* but since this , in turn, might be 
related to the severity of the initial infection* the length of 
the incubation period was correlated with the severity of the 
initial infection in all patients in rhcm it was certain. The 
only obvious conclusion which could be drawn was that there were 
isroportionately more patients with a mild illness on admission 
whose incubation period was longer than 21 days. However, a 
long incubation period gives rise to the suspicion that there
 table 10
summary or Mean Incubation periods in 378 patients
with a History or Eating Infected Pood
, .... *............ . I
Number
i "w A T ,r ' ’ * ’ "r nr ' "' ' "
Mean Incubation
.Penloo (cays)
all patients 378 13.1
ADULTS 300 12.8
Children 78 14.4
relapse 86 12.2
other 292 13.4
Inoculated 07 18.8
Uninooulateo Ml ’3*1
Excrete. 144 12.9
Other 834 13.2
?2
was an asymptomatic initial infection, and that the patient 
was admitted in relapse, and little importance can be attached 
to this finding,
Incubation petfoods were examined to discover whether 
they differed according to age, the occurrence of relapse, the 
temporary carrier state, and the immunisation state of the 
patients, Wo significant differences could be demonstrated,
A possible connection was shown betooon a mild 
infection and a long incubation period, but this must be regarded 
with caution.
&, SO?® CLINICAL FEATURES 03? TIBS OUTBREAK
0) &£2§S££SOB!E&«
Most patients were admitted to hospital towards the 
end of the first week of illness, tho mean day of illness on 
admission being 6,3 days vdth a range of 2 to 27 days, Tho 
clinical history given by patients varied with successive 
weeks of tho outbx’eak, Patients who v^er© admitted in tho first 
week of the outbreak had in the main a histoxy of headache and 
malaise for 12 * 2k hours before the onset of severe gastro*
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enteritio symptoms lasting for 2 - 4 Oxy^JO♦ Classical symptoms 
of typhoid, fever followed a day later, that is* high fever* dry 
cough# sever© headache and abdominal pain xnd distension#
The severe diaarhoea v&ioh occurred in Zjt patients in 
the first week of iHness la more often seen in the ilrst stages 
of paratyphoid fever and is unusual in typhoid# A few stool 
cultures taken during the period of diaTxiiQGa gave a heavy 
growth of 8# ; typhi# and no oonotmitant pathogens were found to 
account for the d^.a^ar.lht©a#
Patients admitted in the second week of the outbreak 
showed the more typical slow onset of illness# A mild* 
influen&a?likQ illness for 24- - 48 hours was followed, sometimes 
immediately# but more frequently after a period of remission of 
2-3 days, by tlaooital typhoidal symptoms# A similar afebrile 
period of remiooitn was observed by Mendon '(1932) in some oases 
in Egypt, Headache and high fever wore almost invariably 
present; only two patients in the outbreak had a purely gaotrt* 
fenteritie illneoo# Sore throat and vomiting were unusual in 
adults but were aeon in children# During the second week, the 
first patient to have a positive faeces opetimen but only a mild 
illness was admitted# This particular patient# who had been 
immunised in 1940*43# did not at any time have pyrexia above
Ik-
0
99 F* but relapsed after discharge from hospital and was 
re-admitted with a positive blood culture although afebrile»
From the third week of the outbreak onwards* there 
were p.rogressive3y more patients admitted because of positive 
isolations from blood clot* f&eoes or urines of the last 30 
patients admitted* 17 had a positive faeces Culture before 
admission. Some of these patients were symptom-free and gave 
rise at first to much discussion as to the veracity of the 
laboratory findings* Other controversial oases were admitted 
at this time* for example six persons who had just been 
immunised. Four of them were later proved to have typhoid fever.
The incidence of signs and symptoms on Aberdeen 
patients io shown in Table 16.
(ii) Thff Ocourx^enoo of Initial Qastrorenteritis
Wilson and Mie a (1965) state that ’’the typical
symptoms of the disease may be preceded by acute gaotro-entox&tis 
coming on shortly after consumption of infected water ox* food* 
These oar3y symptoms may pass imperceptibly during the following 
wook or so into those characteristic of enteric fever* Ox* there 
may be a remission before the onset of enteric symptoms* or there 
may be a complete and lasting x*ecovexy»” The cause of tMs is
 Table ,1,6tn<w>—mm
Frequency of Clinical Features in the 469 patients
sign or Symptom
HEADACHE
Fever
malaise
Respiratory
Diarrhoea
CONSTIPATION
Abdominal pain
Muscle pain
VOMITING
rose spots
SPLENOMEGALY
HEPATOMEGALY
Epistaxis
&IGOR
meningismus 
Deafness 
Denydration 
Delirium
Menstrual disoroers
Frequency
KB «T!S#
Percentage
of 469
370 80.0
368 78.5
33! 70.6
182 38.8
195 ' 41.6
185 39.4
160 34.1
120 25.6
H7 24,9
234 49,9
196 4i ,8
76 16.2
99 21.1
8! 17.3
62 13,2
60 12.8
45 9,6
37 7.9
17 3,6
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uncertain, but a possible explanation is given in Section V* 
(page 190 ) *
ill three types of early gastro-enterltis occurred in 
Aberdeen# Two patients* one of whom was the first typhoid
patient admitted to hospital* had diarrhoea* starting a few 
hours after eating infected food# In both cases the diarrhoea
continued for 4- » 5 days and then both became ill with 
generalised typhoidal symptoms# Four other patients were known 
to have had diarrhoea without systemic illness within 12 hours of 
exposuro to infection* followed by a period of remission of 3 - 10 
days be&re the onset of typical typhoid fever# One woman ate 
jollied veal* had acute diarrhoea and vomiting for 12 hours, and 
did not develop typhoid, whereas her son ate the same meal and. 
developed typhoid fever 8 days later# Hone of these patients 
had stool specimens taken during the initial diarrhoea# There 
is no obvious factor’ common to them with regard to date of eating 
or quantity and type of ooK meat consumed#
(ill) Some . Observations ...on. the , .fftesio.al Signs , of Typhoid. ,Fever
The physical signs observed in this outbreak were in 
the main those of classical early typhoid fever# The incidence
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of .roso-spots and splenomegaly was relatively high, probably 
because of tho early admission of patients* Meningismus was 
common in the early cases ** the first patient of the outbreak 
had a lumbar* puncture performed because of marked meningeal 
irritation# Two features deserve special mention:-
(1) Bradycardia
Xt has long been said in textbooks that 
bradycardia relative to pyrexia is usually found 
at least in the first week of typhoid fever* 
However, Gay ('1918) described “a slovz pulse of 
100*110° and by this criterion °bradycafdia" may 
certainly occur# The findings in this outbreak 
were that the pulse rate, even in the first wok 
of illness, was usually proportional to the 
height of pyrexia# The mean pulse rate on 
admission ms 106 per minute, with a range of 
from ?2 per minute in afebrile patients to above 
140 per minute in ill patients* In children tho 
mean pulse rate was 122 per minute with a range 
Of 93 per minute to above 140 per minute* It is 
interesting to note that earlier observers, for 
example Jenner and Budd, did not find bradycardia, 
although the faster pulse noted then may have been 
caused by tho dehydration and toxicity of the later 
stages of typhoid*
‘Leuocpenia was not found in as many patients 
as expected although patients might have been 
admitted before it had time to develop, and low blood 
count.” during the administration of chloramphenicol 
might have been due to its possible suppressive effect 
(Scott o$ al 1965)* A white cell count was performed 
in 310 cases on admission^ the results of those are 
shown in Table 1?* There was no constant relationship 
between severity of illness and the level of the white 
cell count*
 TTAaLE. 17
Levels of 310 White Cell counts on Admission
distiuguishing'severity of illness"
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Bauor (l9Si) commented on the difficulty of 
Otlggooing lyphoid fever in children# since so many of them 
showed atypical clinical features and no leuoopenie* One case 
in Aberdeen illustrates this very wells*
A girl of nine# with no history of exposure to typhoid 
infection# was admitted to hospital because of a slx<*day 
history of fever with rigors# headache# listle'ssness and 
sore throat# A thwat swab gave a growth of , Staph. , albus. 
only# and her white cell count was 10,850 with 73% neutrophil polymorphs. Blood# faeces and urine cultures 
on four suceessive days revoaded no organisms, A course 
of osytetracydine# which had been started before 
admission# was continued for 5 days# and hex’ temperatlre 
settled on the third day of this treatment# . However# it 
reouurod 6 days later# reaching 102 f. Serum agglutination 
at this otago shov/ed only *&’• agglutinins to a
dilution of 1:25# but the Paul Bunnell test vrs positive 
to & dilution of 1:16; the vMte cell count was 6# 900 
with 60% neutrophil polymorphs. Blood culture was 
negative# but five days later S.^typhi vas isolated from 
her faeces. She responded woll to chloramphenicol therapy 
and eonvaXesoenoe was uneventful.
(iv) ;te,af^“^K^^a^J2aJtheJ3overitVjOfjfh_.lllnGss
The severity of any illness is difficult to express 
accurately# and typhoid fever is more difficult than some because 
its sevexity appears to Vaiy vdth different strains in different 
outbreaks (Mormion, I9g2). If a classification of "soveiity" 
is based solely on clinical impression# it will inevitably vaiy 
with different observers. With Chloramphenicol therapy the 
illness is suppressed after a few day. of treatment# and the
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signs of severe toxaemia tvtUii fnt;Gorion and "the typhoid state" 
are seldom seen# Any o3.aoolfXoation should# if possible, be 
based on measurable factors which may b$ compared in different 
outbreaks and which do not show subjective variation,
Ashcroft (159%)# during ■ a field trial of T,A,B, 
vaccines in British Guiana# groupod his oases of typhoid fever 
according to the sevcrdty of the illness, thus:*
(a) MgS - all deaths, relapses and cases
* *’*** with complications,
(b) Moderate # aXX gases with a temperature
of 100tf # and. over for 4 days 
or more,
(c) Mild * all other cases including those
’** not admitted to hospital.
While this classification allowed comparison with 
other outbreaks, it was felt that it did not adequately drsoribe 
patients who wore extremely ill on admiooion to hospital but who 
had no otmplioatltdo, Moreover, in many cases the temperature
was reduced to ndtnl. within 4 fays by thltrtnpheniotl therapy. 
Accordingly, Ashcroft ■ s definition was modified, mad the 
following is the classification of the severity of the complete 
iXineoo which was used in ■ Aberdeen:
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(a) Severe - all patient a with a temperature of
above 102 2?< for 2 days or more, 
and all cases of death., relapse ox* 
complication*
(b) Moderate* all .patients with a temperature of
100 v» to 102 j2. for 2 days or more* 
(o) MJd * other cases with symptoms 
(a) MSiteSfeM “ patients with no qymptoas
However, oases of death, relapse, or complication oould not be
deluded in the classification of Mseverity” when its effect 
on the course of the disease (for example, on the incidence of 
relapse) was considered* Xt was, therefore, decided for this 
purpose to classify the severity of tho initial infection 
according only to the extent of the initial pyrexia* In theory 
this meant that oases of death, relapse or complication might
have two different classifications of severity one based on the
initial illness and one on the overall course of the disease*
In practice, only a few oases of death, relapse or complication 
were not .severely ill on admission# 3Xi order to distinguish 
the use of the two categories, however, the terms ” severity of 
the initial infection11 and ^severity of illness17 have been used#
The number of patients in each group, distinguishing 
age and sex, is shown in appendix X'X*y(a)* The severity of the 
illness/
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is indioated thus#*
Asymptomatic % 0
Mild * 1
Modorato « 2
Severe « 3 ■
Table 18 shows the percentage age and sox distributions of 
patients with different degrees of severity of illness,
Because of the dlsparlty in nu.mbcr?s between each group# 
symptomless and mild cases are shorn together# as are roderate 
and severe oases* for the same reason# symptomless and mild
oaies are grouped together in most of the subsequent oaXoalations 
of differences in degrees of severity of illness related to 
various factors* All oaloulatiois which showed a significant 
difference are to bo found in Appendix III.
it may be seen from Table 18 that there was a 
significant difference between the sexes in the severity of the 
ilXncsaSy 30% Cf ffi©X©0 having asymptomatic ox’ mild typhoid fever# 
as opposed to 16% of females (x* s 11*94. P < 0,01)* Mion 
tins ooi difference was examined in age groups it was found to 
be just significant in only the two age groups 45 • 59 and 
60 and over# although the same trend was seen in all age groups* 
Thexm was no difference in "severity" between males of different
 *=»*«*«#** vvwv
AGE GROUPS
■X^ttS-W-rrt.iT.J
Table 18
ptsTiUetnsKijMa 
Percentage tr^nkiWUl •-•Jblti •
MALES
;*4iW*w*Hu^A»^t#e'w^iXiei*ntji impui
F E M A L E S
iwjm^Tfjtjafr.11 w1 ii»o»fca w »i» «»■ i«nom»i ,wi ■ HStoiafr;* ■■
£SAB,SS-^E-^^XSJilltX— -^-^ME^SJiE-tSJEJLESiJX,
0 >L IlwWMftyawMjiFifr <awy m-* J“~j a* J
0-14
15-29
50 - 44
45 «, 59
60 &-OVER
ALL AGES; I
HK^ss&etaJmmSEx
21$ 79$
!
11% 89%
27% 73$ 15$ 85$
30$ 70% 26$ 74$
46f 54$ ; 20$ ; 80$
38% 62$ 13$ 87$
MMIWWMWW*
16% 84%
aseoMf
m mm
age groups or of faafLea of dilfarent age groups.
it will be ahom in iectlon lOT tlmt prevloua 
imminiftatiin appeared to mitigate the course of the disease#
The eomparieon of the severity of the illness in age and ser 
groups was, therefore, repeated for unlnooulated patients only, 
it was found that there was no signifieant difference in 
eevosity between iimlnoculated males and females either as a 
whole or in .separate age groups# it would appear, therefore, 
that the oignhfhcant difference in the number of males and 
females aged i. and over who had only a mild illness was due to 
the faot that maiy more of the males were immunised#
it was thought that patienta who were more severely 
ill initially might take longer to respond to treatment# The 
duration of pyroKla on treatment and the severd-ty of the initial 
infection wore compared* Slnoe most of the patients who had a 
mild illness had, by definition, either no pyrexia or pyrexia, 
for less than two days, the comparison was restricted to 
arnodemte” and “severe* oases# it has already been stated that 
in patienta treated tdth ampioillin, the temperature took longer 
to settle and, therefore, only those patients treated with 
ohlora^iphoniool were considerei• it was found that the mean
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duration of pyrexia in patients who had a severe initial 
infeotion was significantly longer than in those who had only 
a moderate initial induction (t a 2Jdi- P < 0.Q2)*
Xt might he expected that those patients who ate the 
initially infected meat would have a larger do3e of organisms 
and possibly a more severe initial infection* Y/hen this was > 
examined for those patients who ate on the 6th and 7th of May 
it was found that, of 26 patients* 21 we??e severely ill Initially 
and 5 had a moderate initial infection* This was a higher 
proportion of sever© cases than ejected*
Xt was stated by longohampt and Carbonel (1990) that 
patients who had a mild illness on admission were more Xikelly to 
relapse than others> whereas ftowl&nd (1961) found that patients 
who were severely ill on admission had a significantly higher 
relapse rata. Xn Aberdeen there wore very significantly fewer 
patients than expected with a mild initial infection who 
relapsed (x2 « 22*08* 'P < O*00Og)*
Xt has been stated previously that typhoid patients 
who suffer a mild Illness or are not ill at all may exo rote 
typhoid bacilli for a long time (Section X). However* when 
convalescent exoreters and other patients in Aberdeen wore
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compared for severity of the initial infection# it v&e found 
that very oignifioomtly fewer patients than expected with a mild 
initial infection continued to excrete typhoid baoilli during 
oonvaleaoonoe (si * 15*33# P < 0*0005)*
OOkGXAISXQNS
The Severity of the Initial Infection wan shown to ho 
related to several factors, thus &*»
(a) Men were found to he loss sevexmly ill than women, 
hut this was shown to ho an effect of previous 
immunisation, since there was no difference in the 
sovority of the illness between uninoodlated males 
and femalea.
(b) Patients who wore severely ill on admission to 
hospital took significantly longer to respond to 
treatment than patients who wore only moderately ill*
(o) Patients who were severely ill on wore
sigri-frioa^^itly more likely to xolspso than were other 
patients#
(d) Patients who were severely ill on admission were 
significantly more likely than other patients to 
become convalescent oxcrwtew*
It must be emphasised. however# that while it is
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posaible to tho affoots of dlffeaent degrees of severity
of the initial illness within. one outbreak, no accmate 
comparisons can be made between different outbreaks until a 
satisfactory olassifioation of the severity of the typhoid 
illness is universally ogfeed*
(v) Complioat5.ons of, iyphoid S'evexi
The ahC.omin.al d explications of typhoid, namely melaena 
and bowel porf oration, are unusual nowadays because of early 
hosi^ltallsation and ehlorarnpheniool therapy, but toxic effects 
are still sometimes soon, for example myooax’ditis and peripherel 
neuritis# There are also the results of immobilisation, namely 
thrombo-embolic and chest complications, which continue to occur 
in susceptible individuals#
The incidence of complications in Aberdeen is ohoim in 
Table 19# It may be soon that alopaeoia during convalescence was 
observed more frequently than has previously been reported, 
probably because the patients were reviewed throe months after 
discharge from ho.spiill# In some children it amounted to almost
tote, baldness, in other patients it vms merely excessive hair~
 T ABLE I 9
Incidence of Complications in 469 Typhoid patients
Complication
*
Number
> i»t hi* w mw»
PERCENTAGE
OF 469
Deaths
clinical Relapse 
Deep Venous Thrombosis 
Pulmonary embolism 
Cardiac Failure 
Peripheral Neuritis 
Pneumonia
Cholecystitis 
ARTHROPATHY 
SUPERFICIAL PHLEBITIS 
Myocarditis 
"Psychosis”
Myocardial infarction 
Melaena
Cerebral infarction 
Typhoid skin ulcer 
Spinal osteomyelitis 
alopaeoia
86
10
9
88
7
6
4
3
3
2
2
8
8220
0.6
18.3
2J
1.9
1.7
8.7 
8.5
8.3
0.8
0.6
0.60.40.40.20.20.20.246.9
** 85 •*
3fall. In all patients healthy hair grew again within thx1©© 
months, and one bald man acquired a slight growth of now hair*
The incidence of other complications is similar to 
that reported in other outbreaks* Some of these complications 
will be considered in detail in this Section, and relapse and 
post-treatment pyrexia will be discussed in Section III,
(A) MATg
There were 5 deaths, giving the very low mortality 
rate of 0*S%* Two of those who died were ’’poox^xisk” 
patients, while the third was Vexy 13.1 at home for 12}. days 
before she allowed a doctor to see her*
The details of these patients are, as follows:*
Fatien,t,.Nto.,gn6^ wa» a frail woman of 60 who was admitted 
on the 8th day of illness* She lived alone and 
toxic and vexy dehydrated on admission, with hepato- 
ssplenomegaly§ she also had a pronounced Parkinsonian 
tremor* She was given Intravenous fluids and 
chloramphenicol, but collapsed 22}- hours late??: N.G.G-. 
was suggestive of nyooardial infarction* but she also 
had a Mood urea 03? 150 mg.% which continued to rise. 
Despite stimulants and digoxin given intravenously, 
she died on the following day* No positive isolation 
of was obtained, but she had g*vJjy%hi *H’
sexum agglutinins at 1:2},00 dilution* A post-mortem 
was not performed.
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Patient No*S29 vais also a slim woman of 60 who v/ast^jpjcfcsu-arx* fcaMttM'.’SdJCj#admitted on the 14th day of illness when she was very 
toxic# dehydrated and delirious* She had been in 
bed with gastroenteritis for 10 days, only rising to 
prepare food for her husband and brother who wore also seriously illl She had a positive olot culture on
admission with serum Ii agglutinins to a titre of -B50* 
She was given ini ravenous /fluids for 5 do-ys, with 
chloramphenicol 3 gm* PS** day fox- 3 days then 2 G-. per 
day for 5 days and 1 ft# per day for a further 7 days# 
the moan daily dose being 33 mg/Kg» body weight# Hex* 
temperature became normal on the 8th day of tx*e&tment. 
However# she suffered a sevex'o relapse 6 days later 
with proved typhoid bacteraemia* She was given 
ampicillin X>er day but collapsed suddenly 3 days 
latex* and died*
At post-mortem# she was found to have had a left 
femoral vein thrombosis with bilateral pulmonary 
emboli# Typhoid bacilli were isolated from liver# 
spleen, gall-bladder# blood and intestine (first and 
second parts of ilewn# and rectum) *
w®s a wall-built man of 76 who was
originally admitted to hospital because of a positive 
Olot culture found when he was tested as a contact* 
His only symptoms at that time were of an acute 
bronchitis# although his blood still gave a positive 
oultux’o after 6 days* Widal* s reaction was negative 
except for paratyphi B *0* agglutination to a 
titre of 1:100* His tcmpe;mtux,e responded within 3 
days to chloramphenicol 2 per day and this was 
continued fox* 12^ days to a total dose of 22 &• 
However# he developed mild congestive Cardiac failure 
towards the end of treatment and# although this 
responded to diuretics he developed bronchopneumonia 
a week latex* and died# deVito antibiotic therapy* 
Post-mortem was not performed#
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(B) ffiSMEM
The only patient to have serious abdominal compilea*
stions with raelaena was a hoy of 11 , Patient No•172, who was 
one of the first patients to be admitted* At that time> his 
6th day of illness* he had both faeces and blood culture 
positive and a Widal test showed tH* antibodies at
1: 1600 dilution and 3* Paratyphi B ’01 antibodies at 1s 100 
dilution* He was very toxic, with delirium mid dehydration,
and responded only slowly to oral chloramphenicols after 2
days this was changed to an intravenous infusion* On the 
following day he showed the classical sudden fall in 
temperature and rise in pulse associated with intestinal 
bleedings his blood pressure dropped suddenly but was 
maintained with intravenous hydrocortisone* He continued 
to bleed into mitt entity for two days with a fall in 
haemoglobin to 60%, but with transfusion of 4 pints of blood 
his condition Improved and his progress thereafter was
uneventful*
CHOLECYSTMIS
None of the 7 patients who had cholecystitis had a 
previous history* of flatulent dyspepsia* All were between
(0)
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til© ages of 50 &xxd S6# Six vzere women and two of thorn became 
convalescent carriers and will be discussed further in Section
¥11,
(D) FWWTOT
A foetal death-rate of 60 •* 80% v?as recorded in 60% 
pregnant women suffering from typhoid fever before the 
advent of chloramphenicol (Stevenson et al# 1951)^ but 
the rapid reduction in pyrexia with this drug has 
considex\ably reduced foetal mortality# However# Sohaohtor 
(1956) quoted three canes of nouro-psyohiatx’ic disorders in 
children whose mothers had typhoid during the 1 st and 5th 
months of prognanoy,
Four patients during tho Aberdeen outbid ale were 
pregnant# one was at 12 weeks gestation# another at 16 
weeks and a third# who was a symp tomless oxer ©tor# was 
52 weeks pregnant. All have since delivorad normal 
healthy infants whoso development to dato appears to bo 
normal# The fourth pregnant patient# Ho# 190# was 
admitted from the antenatal olinio on tho second day of 
illness# and was delivered of a normal healthy baby on 
the following day# Th© baby showed no antibodies in cord
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blood, but this was not surprising since the mother* s 
Widal roaotlon was also negative, although her blood 
and faeoes cultures wgsto positive* Her tempowatur© fell 
slowly, reaching noxxnal oh the 9th day of treatment vith 
oblorampheniool, the mean dosage being 32 mg. per Kg* body 
weight per day for 14 days, but she suffered a ve:<y severe 
relapse 10 days after the end of treatment. She was 
given a further 14. days of chloramphenicol in a dosage of 
25 mg# per Kg. per day, to which her tmnpemtture res$fp4©d 
after 2 days. She reoapsed again 21 days after the end of
the second, course of treatment and was again treated with 
ohlorampheniool for 14 days# She continued to excrete 
Soajtyphl for a further two months but finally cleared 
spontaneously.
This patient is interesting in that at the time of her 
first rolapso, stool and blood culture showed resistant
to ch^,o:la^^ijfhee^iecol, while a vaginal swab at the same time showed
sensitive to tho some drug* She was allorgio to
mppicillln and treatment with chloramphenicol was, therefore, 
continued, to which oho responded symptomatioaU-y* All further
positive isolations showed organisms sensitive to ohdoranpheniool. 
The baby was well and developing normally when seen at the age of
9 months*
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(e) arthropatht
There were four women who had painful joints with
negative X-Ray findings• In two the shoulder joint was
affected} one had a painful# swollen knee and the fourth
had '‘tender toes"# that is, painful# swollen metaoaxpo*
:phalyngeal joints* Ml four resolved spontaneously*
U) so^ urnsuM gowHCATiom
The last patient to be admitted to hospital#
Patient No>535* was a man of 65 who ate fruit from the 
infeoted shop on 15th May# 1964 and had diarrhoea on the
following day for 24 hours* Thereafter he was well until
10th July# 1964# when he had symptoms of cholangitis with
fever and jaundice for 3 days* He remained "off colour"
until 27th July# 1964# when he developed high fever and
was admitted to hospital on 31 st July* Clinically his
condition resembled the late stages of typhoid fever and
he had serum agglutinins to 8. typhl *H’ at 1:16OO dilution#
and to 8, paratyphi B •H’ at^TT^oTh© had been immunised
in 19187} no f0’ antibodies were demonstrated*
He responded slowly to 14 days of chloramphenicol
therapy but his temperature began to rise again 24 hours
after cessation of treatment and on 20th August# 19&4
blood culture was positive (on the seventh sub-culture).
He responded well to treatment with tetracycline and was
discharged from hospital on 21st September# 1964* Shortly
afterwards he began to have backache which became
progressively worse} X-Ray of spine on 10th December# 19&4
revealed osteomyelitis in dorsal vertebrae 9 and 10. He
was operated on on 29th December when resection of the 10th
rib revealed some necrotic bone which# when cultured# gave
a scanty growth of 8. lyphl* Convalescence was uneventful
and he wa» dischargednome on 26 th March# 1965*
At no time were typhoid bacilli isolated from faeces
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or urine in #1$ patient. His serum agglutinins to 
8# .. .typhi *H* remained at 1ji6O0 with an occasional 
variation of one dilution, while 8..typhi *0* 
agglutination was negative until post-operatively when 
it rose to a dilution of 1:200* it is interesting to 
note that his level of semun Vi antibodies at the time 
of his re-admission and for a month before that was, at 
1:64-0 dilution, one of the highest recorded in Aberdeen* 
Dr* H* S* Anderson (personal communication) has also 
observed the association of persistently high Vi 
agglutinih levels with typhoid infection of bone*
A second patient. No* ... .9* who gave a positive 
isolation of S* . . typhi from an unusual site was a woman 
of 75 with proved typhoid fever, who developed a 
superficial thrombo-phlebitis of her left calf on her llth 
day 5n hospital* An ulcer developed over this area while 
she was still having chloramphenicol and a swab of the pus
showed a profuse growth of S*.typhi; the ulcer responded
well to topical chloramphenicol*
Tho third patient with on unusual complication was a 
man of 43, Patient. . No* . . 455* who was admitted to hospital on l6th July, 1<9%' with proved typhoid fev^er# He had an
uneventful stay in hospital except that his E*S»R* before 
discharge was 56 mm; he was asked to remain in hospital to have this investigated but was very anxious to go home*
Two weeks later he had sudden severe left-sided chest pain 
which recurred a week later* He was treated at home with 
penioillin and streptomycin because of lobar pneumonia*
A week later he had a third attack of left-sided pleural 
pain aoccmpan1od by rusty sputum, but he recovered sufficiently to return to work l weeks later* Then on 8th October, .1964 
on his 120th day of illness, he was admitted to hospital 
because of reourrent fever with rigors and abdominal pain, 
and blood culture on 10 th October, 196%. was positive for 
8*, .. .fonph* Chest X-Rey showed irregular left basal
coneoXidation, and sputum culture revealed a heavy growth
of B*.coll* alttough no typhoid bacilli could be isolated*
it seems very likely that such a late relapse was caused by reinfection from a focus in lung tissue v?hieh had been 
infaroted following a pulmonary embolus# Serum agglutination
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to S.. typhl 'H* remained at a dilution of 1 8 800 from 
the time of first dlschurgo until March, 1965, and Vi 
agglutination on re-admission and since was to a dilution 
of 1:l60; on 10th July, 1963, the chest lesion was 
improved but still showed a possible atoleotaotio patch*
There were 4-8 patients who suffered one or more 
complioatioms(8ee Appendix 3X**4a)* There was no significant 
difference in the sex distribution of these and other patients# 
but very significantly more of them were aged 60 or over 
(o* » 53*34, P < 0*0005)# Tirls is to be expected# since the 
inoidcnco of throebc*eebolio complications is usually higher in 
older patients, and a large proportion of the observed complica* 
stions were of this nature* There was also a signifioant
difference in tbo duration of pyrexia on initial treatment between 
those and other patients# both for severely and moderately ill 
oases (t a 2*45 P < 0*02 and t a 2*76 P < 0*01 respectively), 
although there was no significant difference in the severity of 
the initial infection or of the dosago and duration of initial 
treatment*
This, it would appear - as might be expected - that 
typhoid patients over the age of 60 who do not respond quickly 
to antibiotic treatment are more likely than other patients to 
suffer complications*
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H. CONCLUSIONS
The Aberdeen typhoid outbreak of 1 was remarkable 
opidomiologically, in that one can of meat produced in South 
America was presumed to infect approximately 500 persons in 
Aberdeen. The hospital control of the outbreak was greatly 
aided by the formation of a oo-ox*dinating centre to communicat© 
with general practitioners and medical officers of health.
The death rate# at 0*6%, mid tho incidence of chronic carriers, 
at 1%, were both low.
The clinical features observed in this outbreak were, 
in the main, those of classical typhoid fever, but severe 
diarrhoea in the first week of illness was seen more frequently 
than is usual in typhoid fever. Dr&dyoardia and leuooponia
were rare.
I^atients who had a sever© Initial typhoid infection 
wore slower to x’espond to tx*oatraent than other patients and were 
more likely to relapse and to become convalescent excreters. 
Previous immunisation was found in general to mitigate the 
severity of th© complete illness.
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Coeplicationa oocurred more often in older patients 
who war® slow to respond to treatment* Abdominal complications 
were rare, but thr^mbo-embolio episodes accounted for 
approximately half of the complications which were observed*
c& m, «*«• urn h» w«>
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SlfiCTXOH XXX
m tbasw cu? othoxd mw
In this section, the modem treatment of acute 
typhoid fevox* is outlined and the treatment used in 
Aberdeen is described* The p37obXems of the typhoid 
relapse, which is believed to be aggravated by present-day 
treatment, is examined, and a possible explanation of the 
effect of chloramphenicol on x'elapse is discussed*
The ohameteristios of the patients in Abexdeen 
v/ho relapsed are outlined*
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A. trass traKAMW OF l'ZPHOID FEVER
Chlorasipheniool is still undoubtedly the most 
effective drag in the treatment of acute typhoid fever# It 
greatly reduces tho moi’tality rate and modifies the severity 
of tl© illness* Howevex** it is not the ideal treatment, sine© 
the rolapse-rate in typhoid fever has increased with the use of 
chloramphenicol (Woodward et &X* 1948, Marmion 1992 and othex’s)#
It also carries a small but gx*avo xisk of producing aplasia of 
tho bone marrow (Hodgkinson* 1954)« Smick ot ulo(l964)
estimate this risk consexurativoly at 1s60*000# While these 
faotox*s by no means outweigh th© advantages of using chloramphenicol, 
a safer but equally effective drug would be preferable#
In 19ft a now antibiotic* ainpicillin* was introduced 
(Kolinson and Stevens* 19ft)* It was found to be bactericidal 
to S» typhi in vitro and accordingly was used in th© treatment 
of chronic carriex’S# Initially the drug was given fox* only 1 
week (Tx*affox’d et «alol962)* but Bullock (l%3) found that only 3 
of 7 carriers remained hegative after treatment lasting fox* 12*21 
days* Christie (19ft) treated 8 chronic carriers with intra** 
muscular ampicillin fox* 1 week followed by 12 weeks of oral
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treatment# combined with probonioid to inhibit elimination of 
the antibiotic by the kidneys (Walker and Humter*# I95i)« In 
7 of the Carriers all specimens became clear inaed-lately and we .re 
still negative a year later# The eighth carrier* had a further
course of treatment and the result was uncertain at the time of 
writing* In view of the success in most of these oarriera, it 
was hoped that ampioillin would be successful in the treatment 
of the aedte illness as it was not known to have any serious 
side^effects*
Comparison of the actions of chloramphenicol and 
ampioillin in acute typhoid and paratyphoid fevers (Soioli 
at 1964, Sleet cet al* 1964) showed that smpicillin took
app5.o3x-matoly 6 days to reduce fever to normal# whereas 
chXor&nphoziicol took onjy 3 days# Sensitivity reactions to 
amppeillin in the foam of skin rashes were common but not 
serious* and it was felt that the latter was a useful drug in 
oases whore chloramphenicol was contra-indicated# However?*
both Soioli et p„1,(19<%i) and Manrlques et a! 0(1965) observed 
that am^io^iE^^^.in did not alweys succeed in reducing the fever, 
and this would preclude its use in very severely ill patients#
Another new antibiotic# cephaloxi.din^o# was also shown
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■to be active in vitro against 3. tvpbi (Muggleton et al» iS>6J!|-)» 
Moivevoi^ it was not found to bo of value in tho acute illness in
3 patients in Aberdeen (v/alkosr* 1964)#
Cortisone has also been used in the treatment of 
typhoid fevex> both alone and in combination with chloramphenicol 
(Woodward (et cl> 19519 Watson 1997$ Rov/land 1961) • Cortisone 
has a non-specific anti»inflamatoiy action and increases the
patient *s resistance to stress# Xt causes an earlier fall in 
temperature and is of value in very toxic patients# but it also 
increases the danger of intestinal haemorrhage and perforation#* 
(Woodward et aX»l964)* Woodward conoidex’ed that its use alone
was not justified and that it was safer to reserve the use of 
steroids with chloramphenicol for patients who wore severely
taslo mxd shocked#
Thus* chloramphenicol remains the drug of choice In 
the treatment of acute typhoid fever.
f
THE TREATMENT OS' TZPHOID SEVER IN ABERDEEN
(i) Th© Treatment of the Initial '
Of 454 patients who received antibiotic treatment* 390
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had. chloramphenicol initially# . The dosage of this varied with 
the consultant in charge of each ward, but all treatments were 
continued for at least 14 days# The.main schedules of treatment
in adults were a**
(1) 500 mg. 6«*houx*3y for 7 days, then 250 rag. 6~hourly
for 7 days, to a total dose of 21 &.
(2) 500 mg* 4*hourly for 2 days, 500 mg# 6~hourly fox’ 5 days,
then 250 mg. hourly for 7 days, to a toted dose of 
23 G.
(3) 4&» loading dose, followed by 500 mg. 4*hQUFXy until
the temperature fell below 160OF*, then 500 mg. 
6*houaily for 7 days^ then 500 mg* ^hourly to a 
total of about 14 days * total dose 26 * 40 G#
Except in a few cases of severe toxicity, all treatment 
was given orally* A few cases had intravenous or intramuscular 
drugs initially#
Six adults who were not severely ill were treated 
initially with ampicillin in a dosage of 1 G* 6-diouzdy for 14 
days* Other 3 adults were given cephaloridine 1 G# 12*»hourly 
initially, but all three had to have tho treatment changed to 
ohloiwphenleol on tho third day because of failure to respond
4 19&4)< figures % 10 and 11 show typical temperature
CHLORAMPHENICOL TREATMENT
Pig* 9 * I’eapoimture OMxt of a Patient treated initially 
Yiltti Chloorapheniool#
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Mgt 10 * temperature Chart of a Patient treated initially 
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RESPONSE TO CEPHAIORIDINE AND CHLORAMPHENICOL
Fig* 11 * Temperature Chart of a IJatient treated initially
with Gephaloridine#
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charts of pationts treated rhuitzWfty with ohloramihenicol, 
ampicillin and oophaloidiino respectively®
Xn children, 4 different aohomes of treatment were 
given for tho initial illnessJ-
(1) ChloraniPieniool 2*0 mg# 6#hour3y for at least 14
days for ohlldren aged 6 * 12 years, and half 
that doso for children under 6 years#
(2) AmpiciXliin 250 mgtJ G^^J^ousOOv for at least 14
days - or 125 mg* 6*houiOy in younger children#
(5) ChlooramPhentool for ApwaimteXy 7 days, followed 
by anpicillin for epproximatei^ 7 days in the 
same dosages aS (1) and (2) above#
(4) Ampioillin followed by chloxranpheniool in the 
sane pattern as (3) above#
Details of all these treatments are shown in Table 20, 
Ancillary treatments used were steroids, given to 5 patients 
because of extreme toxioiiyp intravenous fluids given to 3 
because of dehydration., and blood transfusion to one child 
because of melaona#
(ii) The Treatment of Relapse
Patients who relapsed or- were recreated because of 
fever had a variety of treatments:*
  
 
 
 
  
Table.20
DETAILS ,OF, , 1 NITlAL , , TREATMENT. USED, , IN ,,ABERDEEN
Typhoid , ■ - O utbreak,., *964
■....  ■..........
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■.......
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mean
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__
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before 
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. (pays!..
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Table 21
Aberdeen Typhoid Outbreak. 1964
Drug
»
Daily
DOSE
(G)
NUMBER
Treateo
mean Duration
of pyrexia on
Treatment
(bays)
Range of
Pyrexia on
TREATMENT 
(BAYS)
CHLORAMPHENICOL 2*3 24 3.8 1 • 6
CHLOfUMPHENIGOt 1 )
WITH ) «« 3.8
CHLORTETRACYCLINE t )
AMP 1Cltt IN 4 15 7.0 5 *10
DO* 8 9 3-8
  
 
 
 
 
 
T A OLE. 22
is&eagw£fiLj£JLs£i£aswia
ABS8gjSflJV£aftt8JB«Tap<IAKk^ia6g
TREATMENT
f ,r f
Number
TREATED
»™ nrn.tr r Lfi, 
MEAN
DURATION OP
pyrexia *n :
TREATMENT : (Days)
Relapse
Rate
r " " lr J 1.... '■
CONVALECEEjT
Excreter
RATE
i
Adults
Oosages15*24 ws/MG 100 4.4 16*0 25*0
25*34 « 172 4*4 22*7 22*J
35* " 60 4*0 23*3 23.3
SftM.S* • ADULTS s 332 4*4 20*8 24*1
* Childrens 58 4*4 <9*0 56*2
CHILDREN
ampicillin 26 8*3 0*0 S6*0
Chlor** amp, 12 3,7 25.0 41*7
Amp* + Chlor* 10 12*6 50*0 50*0
* These figures inoeude only those patients who had a 
SINGLE COURSE Of TREATMENT DURING THE ACUTE ILLNESS,
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(l) ohlox’amphena.col for 10 days in dosages varying
from 500 mg, ^hourly to 250 iag» 6**hour3y (33 patients)
(2) chloramphenicol and chlortetr&cyclin© together 
for 10 days in a dosage of 250 mg, of 
each 6**hour3y (11 patients)
(3) oephaloridine 1 Or* 12-*hourly for 14 days ( 2 patients)
(4) methacycline (llontanyoln) 300 mg, 
6«*hourly for 10 days© ( 8 x>atients)
(5) ample ill in 1 &, 6*hour3y or 2 G> 6«hourly
for 10 days (30 patients)
The effects of some of these treatments on pyrexia are shown in 
Table 21,
(iii) Response to Treatments
The effects of
treatment wore compared^
different drugs and schedules of 
where possible$ on the basis of;
(1) the duration of pyrexia on treatment
(2) the incidence of relapse after treatment
(3) the incidence of the excretes? state during
oonvale 00eno e,
The details of these effects are shown in Table 22 <
With regard to the treatment of the initial illness
in adult as it v/as not x>ossible to compare the effects of 
different regimes of chloramphenicol twatmont> since the 
resultant individual dosage per kgm* body^weight varied 
considex’ahi/o However^ the effect of diffextent daily dosages 
pex» kgm* bady«»weight were compared? ho significant differences 
y/ex’o found in the duxation of |>yxexia or in the relap&e~rat©, 
although there was a trend for the incidence of relapse to 
increase with increasing daily dosage of chloramphenicol*
This was thought to bo because patients who wore extremely ill 
on admission were often given a higher dosage of chloaxmipheniool 
and these patients were more Xilcely than other patients to 
relapse? There was no difference in the incidence of 
convalescent excreters in th© three dosage groups*
Thor© vias no difference in the effect of ohX$x‘mph©nieol 
in adults and in children* Since adults who were given 
tre&tments othex' than chloramphenicol alone ware selected either 
because of a mildex^ degree of illness ox* because of allergy it 
was not possible to compare the effects of those treatments ixi 
adults* Hor/ever* when anpioilliUi and chloramphenicol wore 
compared as initial tx’e&tmont in children^ it was found that there 
was a very signifloantly longer period of pyrexia in children who
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wore given ampicillin (t - 3*9$* F < 0«0l) with a iwm of 8*3 
days, as opposed to 4*4 on chloramphenicol* However, the 
dosage of ampioillin was probably inadequate^ patients treated.
with an$ieillin 2 &*■ 6-haurly during relapse responded more 
quioldy than those who had only 1 G-« 8**hotu?ly, although the 
difference was not sigxiificant® (Table 21 )*
'Tho jzolapse^ate in children treated vnth 
cMox^nphoniool was 19»G$* None of the 25 children treated 
with ampicillin alone relapsed, although thoi’e was no difference 
between the two groups in severity of the initial infection*
The incidence of convalescent exGretera did not differ sigziifi^ 
soantly between the two treatment groups*
When the mixed treatments in children v/ex’e compared#
those children who had ampicillin first hud 
moon duration of pyx^oxia than those who had
significantly longer 
chloramphenicol first
(■fc := 5.86. l’CO.01), is 12*6 days as compared with 3*7 days*
Thor© was no significant difference between those two groups in
the incidence of relapse or convalescent exorotors*
These findings suggest that ampicillin is slower than
ohloromphenicol in reducing the fervor and toxicity of typhoid
favor, but that patients who recerlve no chloramphenicol are less
™ 1 Ot*
likely to i'’ela;pSQi4 A further poajat of- interest is that 7 ’ 
patients x'ol&psed between tho second and fourth days of 
treatment with ampiclllin^ 1 CU &4iourlys given because of 
convalescent excx?otion« Closer examination of the temperature 
charts of these patients showed that in 4 of than the temperature 
began to rise bofox’e ampicillin thexppy was commenced* In tho 
other 5 who relaxxsed on the fourth day of tx’eatsnent# the 
tenporature rose more abruptly than usual # reaching 101 ** 1O2°P* 
from aomal within 8 hours# Xt seems# therefore# that 
ainpicillin given initially in the dosage used in Aberdeen will 
make the ocoux^renoe of relapse less likely than when clilorampheni*- 
seol is used# but that in th© dosage used hero it will not 
fox‘estall the onset of relapse if given labors indeed# it is 
possible that it may precipitate the onset of symptoms#
The object of any treatment is to restore the patient 
to ’’normed?’ health as quickly and as efficiently as possible*
Such treatment should not be detrimental to the patient’s future 
health* GWorwphonicoX may expose the patient to the risk of 
an illness prolonged by a relapse and to a further risk of bone** 
sm&xuw aplasia# Xt is debatable whether* its more rapid initial 
action justifies its uso in place of ampicillin# which does not
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appear to expose the patient- to these riskso -Further* it was
observed that* although mniiiillin was less effective• in 
reducing pyrexia* there was little difference betwoen the 
drugs in the time taken to produce symptomatio relief* It is 
possibles* therefore* that if a patient is critically ill or is 
known to be sensitive to penicillin ohlorampheniool remiins the 
drug of choice» but that in a less c everely ill patient* and in 
one in whom treatment ia initiated early in the lHness» ,
rnrnpicillin should be given* and only if it fails to produce 
relief of .symptoms and pyrexia should chioramphenicol be used*
It may bo seen from Telle 21 that chloramphenicol iione 
and chloxmphenicol combined with ohlortetraoyclino were equally 
successful in the treatment of relapses# Since the latter?
treatment was not used initially it was not possible to assess 
its effect on the incidence of relaxes© or persistent exoivtion,
Cephalorldine and methacyoline wore given to patiente 
who ware allergic to penicillin and who had previously had large 
doses of chloramphenicol; it was difficult to assess whether 
the subsequent slow fall in temperature was duo to the drugs or 
was the natural course of the illness#
10 6 ’«
Some Side^iffoots of Xb?oatiiie.nt
1 * GhytoivcynofeoriieoX * the most common aid<>effeots of 
chloramphenicol therapy were glossitis and 
pharyngitis5 which were seen severally or together 
in a total of 51 patients (14$)# Both usually 
appeared on the 3rd ox* t-th day of treatment and 
continued for a lay 02? two aftex* iroatment stopped#
In k ill patients severe monilial infection of the 
mouth was seen*, although this may have been partly 
due to typhoid as well as to treatment# Dysphagia 
and nausea were common in a mild degree^ and vomiting 
occurred in 2 patients# Sevoi’o urticarial drug rash 
was seen in one man on the 8th dcy of treatments and 
6 other patients had maculo-pepular rashes occurring 
about the sum© time#
One child developed neulropaeniu 3 weeks after 
tho end of 0, 14 days’ course of chloxvxmphenicol and 
2 days after the end of a 10 days’ course of 
ampici.llin 3 daily given because of relapse# She 
had an associated tonsillar mycosis and whit© cell 
count showed only 12^> neutrophil polymorphs# Howove r> 
this rose spontaneously over the next 10 days to a 
normal, level#
Up until a year after the end of treatment*, no 
hone-marrow aplasia was detected at follow-up 
examination#.
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(iv) ( Cent tig)
Awicillin w* ffiost common eido*effect of
ainpioi3J.in therapy was allergic skia reactions v/hich 
varied from gross generalised urticaria to a mild.
morbilliform rash which disappeared after* a few days 
oven when tx’eatmont was continued* Sone unusual
forms of rash were seen*, for example^, one closely
resembled Campbell do Morgan’s apots^ while an other 
presented as blisters which appeared iialf-an-honr
after administration of the drug and lasted for 3 - <? 
hours* Several patients with allergic reactions 
wore at first thought to have recurrent rose spots*
In all> 39 of 198 patients who received ampicillin 
fox* one x’eason or another showed sensitivity rashes 
which first appeared from the 1st to the 8th day of 
treatment* Diarrhoea occurred in 11 patients and
was severe in 3 of them> and several patients complained 
of depression while talcing ompicillin*
yin interesting example of a ’’toxic crisis” occurred 
in P.ntient Jia*JS0j> a woman of 26$ whose temp© rat ux»o
chart is shovm in Figure 12* On the second, day of 
a course of ompicillin 1 G> 6**hourly> given because 
of convalescent excretion^ she relapsed* jlmxriciXXin 
■was continued for a further* 60 hours but her condition
worsened^ her temperature reached 105 F. and she was 
given /;■ G-. of chloramphenicol^ half intramuscularly and 
half orally* She was given 1*3 d. of chloramphenicol 
orally on the follov/ing morning but vomited aft ox* it 
and the dose was not repeated. By 12*30 p.m* she was 
again voxy toxic § at that point blood and stool, 
cultures of two days previously were imported as
showing .S^yphjl resistant to chloramphenicol and she
Fig# 12 Temperature Chart of a Patient who suffered a
“toxic crisis” on reXapae#
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(iv) (CoxxtcU)
2# AmpiciXXin (Contd*)
was given ampioillint 1 0> intravenously and 1 G»
intmmnseularly* One-and*«v*half hours later oho 
collapsed and was extremely shocked^ she responded 
slowly to intravenous lydweort leone* A-00 mg* In 
divided doses ovexB 8 hours* with chloramphenicol 2 &> 
intravenously and 2 CU intramuscularly * By the next
day hej? blood pleasure had returned to ngrmal and her 
teurperature had dropped suddenly to 97*2 where it 
remained fos? 10 days#
fhe cx^ieis in this patient was unlikely to have been 
duo to chloramphenicol since tho last doso was given 
20 hours previously. Xt is much more probable that 
the intra,venous dose of ampicillin given 1%- houx*s 
prior to collapse killed large numbers of bacteria 
simultaneously § releasing a massive dose of endotoxin 
and thereby increasing the level of toxicity 
sufficiently to produce shock* The x^^turo is* 
however* clouded by the fact that this patient was 
allergic to ampicillin and on the day of collapse
. developed a marked skin eruption duo to her previous 
three days* 'treatment* Nonetheless it serves as u
reminder of tho potential danger of largo 11 loading doses 
of any bac toxicide when baeteraemia exists*
a woman of 30* illustrates clearly tho 
fact that antibiotic therapy is not always effective in
typhoid fever* She was admitted on the 4th day of 
illness and was treated initially with BOO mg* 
chloramplwnicoX 6»hourly for 7 days followed by 2,50 mg* 
(^hourly for 7 days# Her temperature fell to normal 
on the 7th day of treatment but rose again on tho last 
day 5 blood culture was negative but she was xx^traatod 
6 days later with ampioillin 1 G» ^-hourly fox* a fuxthox^
13 * Temperature Chart of a Patient who did net respond 
to Antibiotic Treatment ♦
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10 toys. On the 8th day of this treatment she 
relapsed; blood culture was negative but became 
positive two days after Cessation of ampicillin, 
by which time ah© had had two toys of treatment 
with chloramphenicol ^md chlor tetracycline in a 
dosage of 250 mg'* of each &~hour3y, She was 
very ill at thio time and also developed both a 
drug sensitivity rash and a severe moniXiaX 
throat infection* Treatment was changed to 
oopholoridine 500 mg« 6*houriy with probenecid 
500 mg. l2**hourly, both of which were continued 
for 10 toys. Hex* temperature became normal on 
the 9th day of this drug (her 49th day of illness). 
.Her convalescence thereafter was uneventful except 
for a single positive faeces specimen a month later. 
Vaiforttmately hex* serology was assayed only on 
admission and on discharge; on both occasions 
she had only &.J&8M agglutinins at 1:50 
dilution, although a month after discharge she 
hod *0* agglutinins at 1:320 dilution.
Her temperature chart ($1$. 13) closely resembles 
that of a case of untreated typhoid fever.
cwnms
Chloramphenicol usually produces a rapid reduction
of pyresdLa in typhoid fever and for that reason is still the
drug of choice in severe oases. However, it appears from the 
incidence of relapse which, oocmwd in Aberdeen that ampicillin 
is less likely to cause a relapse. Xt is suggested that in 
patients who are not critically ill and in particular in patients 
rwho or© treated early in the illness, ampioillin might be given 
in order not to increase the chances of a subsequent relapse.
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Tho main sic’ko-,offoot of ompioillin is drug 
sensitivity, but this Is less dangerous than the possibility. 
however remote, of bonoomarrow aplasia following chloramphenicol 
therapy# The precise dosage of ajpicillln which Is most 
effective is not yet certain, but loading doses should be 
avoided because of the danger of producing shook#
*•« tm ■» /.A# wo t*j>
. 0. OTE PROBIEM OF HEJMPSE '.IN mPIJDD FEWER
mm vans cheorajhphehicoi.
*W «WUL«4¥*»»th*ft -«vrs»)c»
(l) Incidence . . . of Helapse
The Incidence of relapse ■ in untreated typhoid fever 
usually falls between 9 #8^ (hkntin jt s$5<«1963) and 1i$>
(Huekstep 1962)* In contrast, the incidence in ohloxvnpheniooXj
streaked typhoid Is fq/quently about 2QffO (Woodward et jiV^96ii-) 
and may be as high as 9/> (Hill yit a! rl950)» It is true that 
the decrease in mortaUfy rata whloh has resulted from the use 
of chloramphenlcol gives scope for a hitler rate of relapse, and 
furehemoro the definition of a "relapse*1 is by no means uniform.
'in difforent outbreaks# Beldlor (1961) suggested that many 
so-called relapses after ohloramphienioll were merely 
recrudescences of fever which was suppressed during tho administra»
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stion of thio drug* He compared the relapse rate in 3 groups 
of approximately 300 patients eaoh,on© untreated, one given 
short courses of chloimxynpherdcol, and the third given the drug 
for* 2 weeks* Of these, the middle group had a relapse rate of 
10% as opposed to rates of about 6% in each of the other 2 groups. 
Soldier studied the oase*reoords of patients who relapsed, and 
claimed that the relapse rate of the middle group was fallacious 
since many of these recorded relapses were not true relapses but 
merely showed an interruption of the expected temperature curve* 
Hoveveer, while it is true that a universally agreed definition of 
a relapse would be of value, neither this disparity nor a lower 
mortality rate can entirely account for the higher incidence of 
relapse which has been recorded since the introduction of
chloramphonicol therapy*
(ii) Factors_ which affect Relapse
The wide variation in the duration and intensity of
the treatment used by different clinicians in their search for 
the reg;ln© least likely to cause relapse makes comparison of 
results dlffionXt, (Bee Table 23)* However^, certain factors
emerge as having a definite influence on the incidence of 
relapse. These are:**
1 * The duration of treatment 
2* The timing of the treatment
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3# The level of antibody .response before treatment, 
4# The addition of vaooine therapy*
3, The severity of illness before treatment*
1. The Duration of Treatment
Smadel M*(l949) were first to suggest that the 
duration of treatment affected the relapse mate. They stated
that ” chloramphenicol should be administered in adequate amounts 
for more than 8 days ****** there appears to be little advantage 
in continuing treatment for more than 14 day#." They based this 
statement on the relapse rates which they observed after varying 
lengths of treatment. I'hen chloramphenicol was given for 7
days the relapse rate was 54$, whereas after 11 or 18 days* 
treatment there were no oases of relapse* Woodward. et oU ( 1954)
summarised the results of several observers and stated that 
treatment for less than 10 days usually caused a relapse rato of 
about 20$, It seems clear that the highest relapso rates occur
whom chloramphenicol is given for leas than one week (Smadel et#L » 
1949, Pokrovski and Bulkina I960), and most investigators are now 
agreed that treatment should be continued for at least 14 days 
(Kl* Eamli 1953, Vf/Lson 1957, Huokstep 1962). However, even 
this length of treatment does not obviate relapse* It was
w 113
suggested that if chloramphenicol was given for four to six . 
weeks oontinuouaiy, that is, to oovor the erpeoted duration of 
tho disease, relapse would not ocour (Mattouooi ok al. 1931) but 
tills rogf^ie was not wholly ouccessfUL* Woodward ekal# 0 954)
desorfbod a case to whom ohlora^ipheniool was given from the 
third. to the sixty*»third day of disease and relapse occurred 
fifteen days later*
Several woakeers have advocated a sohodulo of 
interrupted treatment, that is, treatment continuing for 2 ~ 10 
days aftcr tho temperature becomes normal followed by on 
interval of 5 * 8 days with no treatment, followed by a second 
course of oklorarnpheniool fox* 5 * 10 days* (iteamion 1952, John
& Vinayagan 1952, Bl, Ramlf 1955, Fourrfer and Rocchicfoll. 1965, 
Forbes 1965)» Woodward et al .,(954-) suggested a further rest 
period of oight dys followed by a third course of treatment 
for 5 days* It is thought that Interrupted therapy allows for
treatment at the period when xelopso usually occurs, that is, 7 
to 15 days after the end of the initial treatment* The relapse 
rate on this regime has varied from 1% (furrier and Rooohiofoli 
1963) to 4-3$ (Mamlon 1952), The chief difference between thefr 
respective schedules of treatment was in the first course of 
each: Marmlon continued treatment for only 2 days after the
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temperature was normal # whereas Pourrier continued it for 8 
days#
This typo of treatment has not been readily adopted 
because of the belief that interrupted dosage of chloramphonicol 
is more liable to cause aplasia of the bone-marrow than is 
continuous treatment (Sharp 1963)# A recent trial of different 
daily dosages of chloramphenicol has suggest ed# however $ that 
toxic bone-marrow depression is an inherent property of the drug* 
although it may be aggravated by individual sensitivity# and that 
it usually ceases on withdrawal of the drug# If this is so, 
interrupted dosage is no greater a source of danger than prolonged 
therapy (Scott et ol, 196!?)
The total duration of treatment appears to be less 
important in preventing relapso than the duration of treatment after 
the patient becomes afebrile# In patients on the iaame scheme of 
treatment# those who relapse have been shown to have a longer period 
of pyrexia on treatment (Howland 1961) and, therefore, a shorter 
period of treatment while afebrile# However# as suggested earlier# 
this may be mei’Oly a reflection of the severity of the initial 
illness#
it seems also that the total dosage of chlorampheniool 
is not as important as the duration of time over which it is
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given (Roxflai& 1961$ Woodward jet al- 1964) * Tho dosage
rooorflmondod. by raoi oXiniQians (lW>otatr& ejj yl 994, Forbes 1965)
us 50 mg* per kg# bodywoight per d«y, in anvud©d doses# The 
drug fs usually given at 4#-» 5* or* 8*hourXy Untezvad^s^, although 
K1 Ramll (1955) suggoatod that 12-»on;rl-y adminfctratfon Is 
equally offletfvo and oauses less disturbance.to tho patient#
Thus, on the basis of these obsoxvatfons in mcn, all 
that may be stated with Oretafnty about the duration of 
oluloxw-fli^ioniool therapy and its effect on tho Incidence of 
relapse fs that treatment for loss than 2 weeks is more likely 
to produce a higher rate of relapse* It is not yet possible 
to state that any on© regime of treatment may be used in the 
knowlodgo that it W.11 cause. fow patients to relapse. It is 
prudent to member that the statement madr by Marmlon (1952) is 
still true, namely that an .inlnaeent quality of tho infecting 
organism plpys on frnportcuxt part fn determining the relapse 
inoidonoo in p given outbreak,. and as this factor is not at 
present assessable, comparisons between different outi^r^ealcs are 
not valid#.
«* 4’i<S «
2* The Timing Of Treatment
3 * The Level of Antibody Response before, Treatment
Since these two factors are, thought to be xnt9xv»
mAlatod, they will be discussed together*
In 1950, Lomgehampt and C&fbonel observed that typhoid 
patients in whom chloramphenicol therapy commenced in the first 
week of illness, wore more likely to relapse than those in whom 
treatment was started later in tho illness. Mamion (1952) 
confinned this finding* Ho recorded relapso rates of 36.9,
25*9 aM 19*7 pox’ cent in patients in whom treatment was initiated 
in the first, second and third weeks of illness respectively* 
Marmion suggested that chloramphenicol might interfere with the 
production of immunity* In the following year $ eeliger and 
Vorlaender found that chloramphenicol interfered v/ith the normal 
production of f0f antibodies* 331 Kooby and Gohar (1956) took 
this further and showed that chlox*ampheniool did not affect anti- 
sbociy production in persons who were given T*A*B. vaccine* that 
is, Jailed organisms, but that in typhoid patients it caused an 
increased rato of fall in corum antibody levels which waa most 
marked when treatment started before the tenth day of illness.
This fall occurred in both *Ht and *0* serum antibodies, but was 
greater in tho 3.otter.
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Kostic (l%3) ia 144 typhoid eaaea given ohloxwphenicol 
for* 14 days made the follovdng observations:**
(i) ’H* antibodies are not greatly of footed by the
administration of chloramphenicol, but *0f 
antibodies are markedly decreased,
(ii) Chloramphenicol therapy started on the 1st and 
2nd days of illness prevents tho formation 
of f0* antibodies•
Cm) Chloramphenicol therapy started on the 4th and 
5th days of illness causes a slovzex* and poorer 
rise in serum antibody ievels than is usual,
(iv) Chloramxjhenicol therapy started on the 6th and 
7th days of illness causes a more s*apid 
disappearance of the *0* antibodies already 
developed,
(v) These effects are even more obvious if other anti- 
:bioties have been administered before 
chloramphenicol therapy is initiated, They 
ax*e also more marked if cortisone is given 
concurrently.
It is now generally agreed that chloramphenicol given 
early in the illness interferes with the production of immunity, 
that is, of tho antibody to the pathogenic *0* antigen. It is 
also thought, as. Marmlon suggested, that this diminution in 
antibody production makes relapse more likely (Lantin et ol, 
1963), There are, however, variations bet wen different 
observex’s and different outbreaks, Howland (1961) found that
- 118
tho relapse? rate did not vary with the timing of treatment* 
although he did. not state wh&t range of times he compared* and 
Woodward uet al.(1931.) observed several patients who relapsed 
in the face of high levels of circulating antibody*
Marnion (*1952) gave T»A.B« vaeoine» 0*02 ml, sub- 
soutaneously on each of the first 10 consecutive days of two 
different regimes of chloramphenicol tx’eatmont. The first was 
a continuous course of 25 * 30 grams of chloramphenicol over a 
period of about 9 days* the second an interrupted course of 
about 5 days’ initial treatment, followed by 6 days’ further 
treatment after an interval of a week# He found that in 81 
patients given tho continuous course the relapse rate (18$) was 
not affected by the addition of vaccine# whereas in 118 men given 
the interrupted course the relapse rate? was only in those 
who wore given vaccine as opposed to 42«3% in those who wore not. 
Xn tho interrupted regime vaccine was given for 3*5 days aftex1 
tho vdthdr&wal of chloramphenicol# Marmion concluded that the 
addition of vaccine should be effective in reducing the relapse 
rate# but that its action of stimulating antibody production was 
inhibited in the continuous course because chlorampheMcol w 
given at the same time.
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Huokstep ('1962) gave 46 patients who had different 
regimes of chlora^nphoniool therapy a single doso of 0*25 *• 0*5 
ml* T.A.3. vaooine either between treatments* if the regime waa 
interrupted* or immediately' following a continuous course. He
found that whatever tho regime used* the xolapse rate was more 
than halved by tho addition of vaooine*
5* Seyexity off Illness before. ..treatment
Various opinions have been expressed. on tho effect* if 
any* of the severity of illness on tho relapso rate# hongchampt 
and Carbone! (1950) stated that relapse in chloramphonieol^t rented 
oases mo.re oommonly followed a mild infection than a severo one. 
Marmion (1952) denied any significant effect of the severity of 
the initial illness on tho incidence of relapse* but he did not 
define ,rseverityHowland (49&l) who based his classification 
of 0 severity” largely on clinical impression* stated that cases 
of severe initial infection were more likely to relapse* Rowland 
also found that patients with a longer duration of pyrexia on 
initial treatment were more likely to rolepae. This agrees with 
tho finding in Aberdeen that the duration of pyrexia was greater 
in severely ill patients who relapsed.
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It would appear , therefore, that the occurrence of 
a relapse in typhoid, fovei' is influenced, by the timing and 
duration of chloramphenicol therapy, by the presence or absence 
of circulating antibody* and by the severity of the initial 
attack. What, then, is the intex>*relavtionship of these 
factors, and what is the mechanism of relapse?
It has been stated in Section I that in the natural 
course of typhoid infection in man the bacteria are taken up 
from the tissues and blood stream by phagocytic cells# Once 
inside the cell, they may8
( i) be destroyed
(ii) remain static
(iii) continue to multiply
(iv) be ages ted
The outcome is influenced by peculiarities of tho organism, of 
the phagocyte and of the environment* In the main those 
influences are the resistance of the bacteria to destruction, the 
competence of the phagocyte, and tho presence or absence of anti- 
sbody* The bacteria may multiply faster than the phagocytic 
cell io able to destroy them or than antibody can be produced, 
in which case the patient may die, On the other hand, the
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bacteria may be destroyed mainly by phagocytes and antibody* 
and the acute illness will then subside*
The decrease in the mn.nl)or of live bacteria* both in 
untreated and in °hloranuhhnieoX*tro&t©d typhoid fever* is a
gradual process* Manion (1932) found bactraadoraia lato in
convalenoonae whan the patient was completely afebrile,
Watson (1937) isolated tg*(e^i.*tChi from clot cultures as late as 
the i7th day of treatment vT/fct. ohloramph<ftUa°ol> again when the 
patients wore afebrilo* Watson believed that the blood otream
wasi frequently by bacteria from the tissues during
the course of the illness and that* if such re^invaslon by 
'tissue foamas” of bactezda occurred to a sufficient extent* it 
would overcome the effect of Circulating antibody mud cause a 
cliMc&l relapse* Funthborrnoro* as the baoter&a decrease In
number during the patient* a recovoiy^* the antigenic stimulus is 
moved and by the time that relapse usually ocours the level of 
antibody hms begun to fall and the patient is more susceptible 
to re^infeotion of tho blood stream from foci in the tissues#
if this is the meolhcni.sm of relapse* some bacteria 
must survive and multiply in the tissues* it has been stated 
oXx’eady that 3# typid mey multiply within phagocytic cells* either
I iijm imi wiwiiWk’waH'.ut
because of the vixulenoe or "resistance" of the bacteria* or
- U2 -
perhaps because the call is incompetent*
It is also knom that intracelluLor haotoria are 
protected from tho action of humoral baotoriooldos* including 
antibody (Rous and Jones 1916)* Such bacteria may survive for 
some days or longer until they are released either when the cell 
dice naturally* or when they overpower it* or if they are 
ejected by a viable cell* It is quite likely that* of a large 
number of bacteria ingested simultaneously by phagocytes at the 
time of the initial infection* sufficient of those which survive 
will bo released after an applteiUsiately equal length of time and* 
in favourable oixeimatanoec* aaueo a relapse*
What* then* is the action of chloramphenicol that it 
not only does not prevent the survival of come bacteria but 
appear© to potentiate if?
The action of ohlorampheniOel is primarily b&cterio*
8 static* By arresting tho growth of bacteria it reduces the 
quantity of antigenic material available to ctimr&ate antibody 
pxvduction* Watson (1957) believed that clXonaphenicol also
acted by increasing the rate of uptake of bacteria by phagocytic 
cells in the same way a* streptomyoin sensitises tubercle bacilli 
to phagocytosis (Bins 1933)# Tkle hypothesis is supported by the 
findings of Hopps, Srn&dol .et a3j, in 1961 (See Figured ) * In a
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various
of tissue culture experiiaentc they exposed S* jtypM to 
antibiotics# In all 3 cultures to which chloramphenicol
was added, there was an Immediate fall in the culturable bacterial 
content of the cell*free fluid but a concomitant alight rice in 
the number of viable bacteria in the cells* It is feasible 
that the fall in bactaxial content of the fluid was due in part 
to the direct action of the drugs and in port to an increased
uptake of bacteria by tho cells*
Vat son believed that the intracellular position 
protected the bacteria from tho action of chloramphenicol, 
Ilowevei*, Showacro et aj. 0(l 961) demonstrated by phaseMuicrosoopy 
in tissue culture cells that chloramphenicol and othoi’ antibiotics 
wore effective against Intracellular $, iwhl* Intracellular 
bacteria wore seen to undergo imfit indication at intervals of 
about 30 minutes* V/hen Ohloz^mpheniool, penicillin or 
synnematin were added to a culture, bacterial multiplication 
ceased simultaneously inside and outside the cell# Despite tho 
intracellular penetration of tho antibiotics, however, the number’ 
of viable bacteria in tho tissue cultures did not fall markedly 
for tho first week of exposux’o to antibiotics* It was this 
observation which led Kox^ps et to conduct the tissue culture
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experiments indicated in figure 9# It may be seen . clearly■ 
from the graphs that, afte# an initial fall, the bacterial 
content of the fluid partially increased again, until about the 
10th dqy of exposure to antibiotics * Thereafter both fluid 
and cell baoterial counts foil at .about tho aamo rate for a 
further week. In all cultures which contained chloxwplen&eol 
the fluid was cleared of viable bacteria between the 14th and 
18th day after axpqeure to the antibiotic, but the cells
retained a few viable bacteria for a further few day a* In the
third experiment, despite 21 days of exposure to ohlorampheniool 
and p)enioilXin., typhoid bacilli reappeared 8 days later and 
eventually destroyed tho ticaue culture#
It is unfortunate that no information la given in this 
experiment about the effect on the bacilli in the cells and fluid of 
tissue cultures of chX0ramphmloo1 given alone* however if, 
clinioal evidence Cuggeste, the mate of death of bacteria which 
occurs in man under the influence of ohXorwp&eniool alone is 
slmilar to that which Hoppa .gjj found with combined therapy 
in tissue culture, it is clear that the withdrawal of tho anti» 
abiotic before all the intracellular bacteria have been destroyed 
may permit a relapse to occur# In particular, if the drug ia
continued for lose than 10 days, the number of viable bacteria
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still present both intra- and a"d;r&*o©XXuXarly* is considerable* 
and without the presonoe of the bactoxtlostatio drug multiplication 
of the bacteria will bo resumed and ia^r quickly result in a 
relapse.
Since Ohloramj^henicol acts with equal speed both inside 
and outside the coll* it is difficult to see why at least 3 weeks 
of treatment are required to remove all the bacteria from the 
tissue culture* Xn mi attempt to elucidate this Hoppe jj; &X» 
studied the effect of different antibiotics on B»uJyphl in the log* 
ox* rapid growth* phase and in the stationary phase* They found
that with bacteriocidal drugs* such penicillin* ^^typM in 
the log phase in tissue culture were killed within 4S hours* 
whereas at least 1 in 10 bacteria in the stationary phase survived 
for a week and 1 in 1000 survived for several weeks* Chlorma* 
ipheniool and chlortetracycline showed similar effects* but wore 
even less lethal for .^....typhi* When chloramphenicol was added
to tissue culture medium containing bacteria in the log phase* 
the total bacterial content fell much more slowly than with 
penicillin* When it was added to tissue culture medium
containing bacteria in the stationary phase* there was a slight 
fall in tho total viable bacterial count in the first 2 days* but
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thereafter the count romalned almost at the name level for 8 
weeks# Hopps jafcj&X* pointed out that# alttcugi it was known 
already that most antibiotics were more rapidly lethal againqt 
actively growing hactqiia, such prolomged survival of the 
stationary phase organism in a rnedium containing antibiotic 
had not previously been clearly demonstrated# They observed that# 
although spheroplaatc# that ia# .round forme of bacteria# insensiiv 
live to antibiotics# produced only extra cellularly and
only by bacteriological drugs (Showmore ot QX# I96l) 
ohlox’aiphhniool might induce a prolonged resting phase analogous 
to the stationary phase by inducing genetic changes In the 
nutritional requirements of the organism#
It is known that when an actively growing bacterium 
is pieced in a new environment in which it can survive# it 
enters a lag phase until it has adapted itself to the new/ 
envirommt# As stated earlier# OUtM
demonstrated that this occurs when virulent .tvnfei are ingested
by phagocytes# Thus# even without ch’lomamphcn(.oo1# there is a 
phase of apparent inactivity on the part of the organism# 
Chloramphenicol introduced at this time is relatively ineffective 
and there is then a period of delay# as observed by Hopps jet al#
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until the bacteria adapt themselves sufficiently to approach the 
growing phase and then become susceptible to the action of 
ohlo rarphenleol #
According to Bbckotor and Quastel (1963) the action of
chloramphenicol on bacteria im to inhibit protein synthesis* At
gxwth*<lnhtblttng levels it interfere with the last stage of
protein synthesis, which ' la the transfer of amino acids to
protein* This suggests that the metabolic activities of a
bacterium susceptible to chlorampheniool can continue up to the
final step of protein synthesis* : %uch an organism is then in
the lag phase of growth*. The transition from the lag phase to
the logarithmic growth phase is not accomplished, in the presence
of ohlorarnpheniool because of the intGriforeioe of the drug with
the final stage of protein synthesis, without which multiplication
of the ouygnism is impossible*' Death of the organism does not
necessarily occur? .further, this action of cMormphcniool is
completely reversible and protein synthesis resumes immediately
; r
upon • • Removal of the drug or its reduction to a level leas than
that necessary to inhibit growths If even a few of these bacteria
survive until the withdrawal of chloramphenicol, • they mey then
multiply sufficiently to cause a relapse# 
v;
It is possible that there is a further effect of
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ohlooranphotticol# Olitski jgt iSm (1964) also noted that certain
forms of bacteria, for example ones killed with acetone, were 
taken up by phagocyte# but the latter were un&bl© to digest them. 
It may bo that exposure to chioramphenlcol. not only induces & 
prolonged lag phas© but also enhances the resistance of bacteria 
to deatruotion by phagocytes# The poraletenoe of this effect 
even after the withdrawal of c.lilramphenicol may explain the 
increased survival, of bacteria in patienta given chloramphenicol 
for only 1 or 2 days, and in whom the likclihood of a relapse la 
particulaiOy high#
CGNCHJS&Wi
The occurrence of a relapse in typhoid fever depends 
on the survival of sufficient numbers of bacteria for a sufficient 
length of time to re-inv&de the blood^atream late in the illness; 
these bacteria may survive infraoeOOul&rly in untreated typhoid 
fever by adapting themselves to a parasitic existence in an 
environment where they are protected from humoral antibody#• •
Incompetent phagocytic cells may provide a more favourable 
environment than others fpr bacterial survival?'
J
Chloramphenicol may potentiate the occurrence of a
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relapse la several ways# It depresses the production of 
si)CGifio antibody, partly by its bacteriostatic action and 
possibly also by hastening the uptake of bacteria by phagocytosis* 
This effect is most marked when ehloramphenlool is given early in 
the infection# It may induce an unnatural state of "suspended 
animation" in some intraoellular bactoxia'* If such babteria
are not destroyed by the o ell they may revert to an active phase 
when the entiblotic is withdrawn and multiply to a suffiolent 
extent to cause a relapse* It may be also that eillwtpheuleol 
renders some bacteria resistant to killing by phagocytic cells 
and these bacteria may then survive long after the.. Mihdxrawl of 
chloramphenicol *
d* iw csmcmsHcs oi tib mms
XN AIOTMM WHO RSW8BB
Marmion*s (19S2) definition of a relapse was used, 
that is, "a return of fever of lOOQf* or more, lasting 2 deys or 
more and aocompanied by any symptom attributable to typhoid 
fever, unless some other adequate cause can be found to account 
for the episode"*
By this definition#* the# raw 86 patients who relapsed#
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18#3?& of the 469 oases# This relapso rate agrees with the 
findings of Woodward &t jl# (1964) who stated that a total dose 
of 20 - 30 0- of ohloramphenlool given over a period of 14 days 
is likely to produce a relapse rate of about 20/G# Ten of these 
patients did not give a positive blood culture on relapse; in 
fact 2 patients who relapsed did not at any time give a positive 
isolation for S^typhi# Three women and one child relapsed
twice*
The mean day of illness on. relapse was 36#? days*
This was, on average# • 13#O days after the end of treatment and 
22*1 days after the patient was afebrile* (These figures do not
include one patient who relapsed on the 120th day of illness*)
Table 24 summarises the comparisons of patients who 
relapsed with other patients with regard to certain factors# It 
may be seen that there was no significant difference in the age 
and sep oharaoteristios of the 2 groups# nor in the number of 
immunised incWiduals*... The incubation periods of patients who
relapsed vmre no different from those of other patients#
There was#- however# as has been shown already, a 
hi^y sigosiHoomt difference in the severity of the initial
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Infection between the groups* Very significantly fewer
patients who had a mild initial infection relapsed (x' % 22*08,
P < 0,0005).
The duration of pyrexia on initial treatment was then 
compared# This oomparison was restrioted to patients treated 
with oMomaphenieol# since there were not sufficient numbers of 
patients ' treated with another drug# It was found that patients 
who relapsed had a ' significantly longer mean period of pyrexia 
on chlorampheniool than others (t & &#?$» B < 0*01 )#
However# when the comparison 'was made for the 2 separate groups 
"moderato" and "severe"# the difference was significant only ftn
severely Hl patients (t « 2*0# P < 0»05)#
The timing, dosage and duration of chdoraaphenicol 
therapy was examined for any difference between the treatment of 
patients who relapsed and those whp did not# Ho significant 
difference 'was found# In patients who -relapsed, chloramphenicol 
treatment was started ■ at a mean of 6#8 days of illness# and was 
continued for 14,0 days in a mean daily' dose of 29*9 mg# per Kg, 
body*weight# In other patients treated with chloramphenicol it 
was started at a mean of 7,5 days of illness# and was oontinued 
for 13,9 #yys in a mean daily dose of 29,0 mg, per Kg# bodyweight,
  
 
 
 
 
 
Table 24
The .. GOMPARtSO,H . . . OF . RATl-ENtS ■ ...WHO. . .RELAPSED W.l.tM.
OTHER lYPHO Iff. JfoTl&NT£L
Factor
' ' ■ 'V ' ’
,............................................... 1
GASES COMPARED ■
Significant
DiFFERJErcU
PRESENT
AGE DISTRIBUTION )
)
) All
J
No
SCX DISTRIBUTION NO
Number immunised , OTHER
*
NO
Incubation period ) CASES NO
Severity or Initial Infection
!
YES
Duration or pyrexia >
)
) All other
V
Yes
Dosage or Chloramphenicol No
DURATION OF CHLORAMPHENICOL
/
) CASES TREATED NO
DAYS or ILLNESS BEFORE 
chloramphenicol
| with Chlor*
) I-AMPHENIOOL No
Tyre or Initial Treatment ALL OTHER No
* adults
TREATED OAS#
• ADULTS
i
NO
# CHILDREN * CHILDREN YES
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When the timing of treatment ma examined for severely ill 
patients only, it was found that these patients vfio relapsed 
again began treatment earlier than other patients, but that this 
differonoe was signifleant only in ohildren (t » 2*37 B < 0*03)* 
Ho oomparlson was possible of the type of initial treatment given 
to adults who relapsed but# as has been stated earlier# 19*0$ 
of olildren who had ohlorampheniool relapsed as Opposed to none 
of 25 children treated initially with amplolllin*
The serum antibody levels of patients who relapsed, 
were exa-nminod to see whether there was any oloar differenoe 
between these and the antibody levels of patients who did not 
relapse* Unfortunately comparison of antibody levels before 
treatment had to be based on serum MI* antibodies' since ;B*typhi 
<0* antibodies were' estimated in only 69 patients on admission# 
of whom only 6 showed a positive reaction# On tills basis# no 
difference was found in the level of serum antibodies of 
relapsing and other patients before treatment was started.#
Serum antibody levels on discharge# *H* and *0*# were then 
compared# and again no significant difference was found between 
the two groups*.
Serum antibody levels were estimated in 49 patients
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on roOtj-pee# Only two patients at that time showed '0’
iatObodOes# but 2 other patients had ^.ftyphi agglutination
to a dlOoxt^t^ejn of 1s12,000 on the first flay of reXopSO. One
patient who relapsed died# Of the remaining 058 . •
(i) 2p ppatient ( (27) showed a marked rise in intihoflr lovd after relapse#
(ii) p patient (W slwwed no change in
mstibody XovoX throiupout their ihOness#
(hi) 21 p pfciiate ( 25%) showed a steady faOO in 
antibody lorne! after’ admission to hospital# despite relapse,
Once again# however# the paucity of ’0’ antibodies 
bath in patients #0 relapsed and in those who did tot makes 
oampiu&aon of antibody response diiTittOLt#
cp^gwgwgi
A stutf Of the 06 patienta in Aberdeen who relapsed 
showed that patients who were severely 111 on admission to hospital 
were much more OikeOy to relapse^ Of these patients# those who 
took longer to respond to the initial ahOoramphenicoO therapy 
were more Oiko3y to relapse than other severely 111 patients, Ho 
differenoQ was demenstamted in the soheduOe of chOarsmphetiaoO 
treatment of patients who relapsed and of other patients but# in 
ahOlnae*, none of those who wore treated initiaOOy with ampioiOOin 
relapsed’
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It was observed that 123 patients hadi a rosum-oaoe of 
fever daring ooavaloacenoe although they were oompletely 
symptom—free# for desoriptive ease this phenomenon was- named
"post-troatment pyrmscic"*.#- and it was defined as a syaptomless 
fever# ooourring during conve,lescence# which did not exceed a 
height of 100°f» hut persisted for longer than 2 days# and 
ocourred more than 4 days after the end of treatment* It was 
thought that this pyrexia might he the aooompaniment of 
excretion of during convalesoence# as observed by
Woodward jgt al« (l930) and Mammon (1932)* The records of
these patients were.# therefore# examined and compared with those 
of other patients' to determine any differences In this and other 
factors (Table 23)*
The sex distribution of these and other patients was 
not significantl'y different, alttoug# there wore more females 
than 03peoted, but there were voty significantly more children, 
than expected who had "post-treatment pyrexia" (a? » 80*37#
P < 0*0005) there being 78 adults and 47 children*
 JUa£LSaa^.XraLSJPATIEfiX5 '
FACTOR Cases Compared
Significant
difference
PRESENT
I, SEK distribution
gt Age distribution
3. Number who relapsed
4. number or convalescent Sxcreters
3* Severity of the initial Infection
All
OTHER
Cases
NO
Yes
YES
YES
Yes
6, Number treated initially with
Chloramphenicol
7, chloramphenicol therapy!
a) days or illness before
treatment
b) Daily dose
o) Duration of treatment
o) Duration of pyrexia 
ON TREATMENT
8. Number of adults who were
INOCULATED
.CHUKLM*’
I * Number who relapsed
2, number of Convalescent Exoreters 
3# Severity of the INITIAL Infecti on
4* number treated initially with 
CHLORAMPHENICOL
3* Chloramphenicol therapy
ALL OTHER ' 
TREATED CASES
ALL OTHER
CASES'TREATED
WITH
CHLORAMPHENICOL
ALL OTHER 
ADULTS
)
( ALL OTHER 
) Children 
)
) all other
) TREATED 
) Children
Yes
No
No
NO
No
YES
YES
Yes
YES
No
NO
MUTaH
1)5 *
There was a slgrnOfoamt deficit of patiente who 
relapsed, (x® , 7,91 P * 0,005) mad a possibly significant excess 
of exoreters » 4,99 P < 0,05) i# the group under'oousideration# 
Vexy significantly 'fewer'of these patients thou expected had a 
mild initial infection (x® s 10,51 P < 0,001), There was mo 
signifiemit difference between patients with "peatPtreatment 
pyrexia" and other patients .in the timing# the schedule# and the 
effect on pyrexia of initial chloramphenicol therapy# but 
sigtificantly more patients than expected who had aa|ioilOin or 
"mixed" treatment initiaOOy developed "post-treatment pyrexia" 
(f®!0,90 F < 0,.OOg),
Because of the excess of chiOdmn in this group#
Children and adults were next considered separately, It was
found that the only significant difference betwoen these and other 
adults was a dfOtelt of inoculated patient# who developed "post# 
s treatment pyrexia" (xa » 0,64 P * 0,005), This difference was 
largely explained by the excess of women in this group,
The 47 cfcOdren who had ppoolstamtaent pyrexia"# 
however# differed significantly from other children in several 
ways:
(a)//
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(a) They were mm aovcrely ill on admission.
(%» p 8*51 P < 0#02S)
(b) They wore less likely to release
U* c 7#$0 F < 0#005) '
(o) They ware mere likely -w excrete during eonvaleseonoe 
(xs e 11*58 P < 0*001)
.Al^lxc^i^fgh the children as a whole were just as severely
ill on admission as children who relapsed# only 1 of the 47
ralspeed after the end of the "poettreatmemt pyrexia" * This
wasnot rn effect of treatment# since there was no significant
difference between the number of children who .had "post*treatment
pyrexia" after mapicillin and. after chilomphenicol* It seemed
possible that in some children this pyrexia ooourred instead of
a relapse* In order to investigate this • possibility# children
iVLt^ih "post*t"&tment pyrexia" and chU&rm who relapsed were
compared ■soporatoSy with ohildron who had an uneventful
oonvalosoono^e# The following facts emerged®*
(a) that both groups were sipd^^l^antly more severely
ill on admission than other chiMaern# but that 
the difference was greater in ohiidren who relapsed#
(b) that severely m children in both groups took longer
than other severely ill children to respond -to 
cMo-ami#pheniool therapy# This difference was 
slightly greater in children who relapsed# but 
was not significant*
(c) that in severely ill children in both groups chloramphenicol
therapy was initiated earlier than in other severely ill 
children#- but that this difference was only significant 
in children who relapsed# (Bee Table 26)
  
 
 
 
Alt(jGwIi.PREN( WITH ( A . 'SEVERE . INITIAL.. ...INFECTION 
■ T BEATE0 (' w I/Kt''. ChLORAMPHgNI ' col
day of Illness before
chloramphenicol
children
who
RELAPSED
$
4.3
CHI LOREN
WHO HAD 
POST'
TREATMENT
pyrexia
19 10
All other
Children 
with A 
Severe
nitial 
£Egsm
8.9
Mean pay of Pyrexia on
Chloramphenicol 5,1 5.0
mean pay or Illness 33.2 25.5
Mean day after end of 
CHLORAMPHENICOL 14.2 4.9
Mean day after end of
Pyrexia 23.1 11,8
4.5
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Xrom This IT appeared That severely 111 children 
with "posT-TreeaTnonT pyrexia" formed a group %hloh %m© lnTe%% 
imedlsT© Between severely ill, ohllOren who had a normal! 
oonvaleaoence and Those who relapsed*
XT has Been stated That oMiltom with "posTMTreaT&ent 
pyrexia" wore more mciy Than other children To ©xoreTo during 
oonvalaeoenG©* Eoweve&r; in children who relapsed oonvclesoenc©#
By definITion> did not Begin until after reoovoLy from relapse 
and, Therofoom# excretion which ooourRed in These children Between 
the end of the Initial Illness and The end of relapse was Ignored* 
When The rate of excrTlion safT©r,T^.Jaoute-lllNose was re*ex&nln©d 
for all ohlldren# IT was found that?
(a) In 47 children with an uneventful oonvalesoenoe 
89iiSexcreted limraeMateXy after The acute 
illness and The Incld-enoo of exertion fell 
Thereafter#
(B) In 46 children with "post*treatmenT pyrexia"
41 excreted Immediately after The acuta 
Illness# The Incidence rose To at
The Time of pyrexia and felU thereafter*
(o) In 15 children who relapsed none excreted Immediately 
after The aouTt Illness But The Inoldanoa of 
exoReTIon rose To -40^ at Tho Tim© of relapse 
and fell thereafter*
These findings suggest That The incidence of axcxetion
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during any pyrexiai typhoid Infection -is approximately the amae# 
whether it he a primary infection# a reXapao# or wpoot*treatmoat 
pyrwla'’# Thus, the excreter state is merely an aaccapanIacnt
of pyrexia or relapse in tho $m@ w\ra^yr a# it is found during the 
aouto illness# It was found that "post^treatmont pyrexia" 
occurred# on average, §#9 days after the end of treatment# 
whereas relapse occurred# on average, 18*1. days after treatment 
was discontinued#
The writer believes that "poSt#treatmeut pyrexia" is
not merely a reourrenoe of fever suppressed %jr antibiotic therapy, -
but the pathogenesis of #iis' phenomenon is the same as that of
relapse# Bvldena# has boon given, when discussing relapse, to 
suggest that baet1omeaia may occur late in oanvhlos■oonoe# It
appears that the degree ' of hantera«eaia which is sufficient to 
produce pyrexia" occurs earlier in convalescence
than the degree of baoteraemla which is- capable of -causing a 
relapse* The writer believes that during aonfalosoence bacteria
are still present in tho tissues and may cause the some varying 
degrees of baoteimemi# as occur during a primary typhoid infootion# 
These degrees of baot&remia during oonvalescenoe are;#
1./
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hi Silent, with or without sooemgaupfiNg
axoreTion# This typo of piimomy’ infootion 
will be Ttsoussei Xn Section 7 of this thesis#
S, AaympTomATio but evidenced by the presence of 
"postMUKeArent pyrexia",' with or without 
oomourremT excretion of bacteria#
3* Overt, presenting as a relapse, in varying
degrees of severity*
It is possible That The higher incidence of pyrexia 
during canvAOesoenoe in children when compared with tlmT In '
adults is a reflection of the frequency with which children 
develop pyrexia in many infections in which adults may remain
AfnbriOn#
It is suggested That the occurrence of ppyrnxi.s during -
convalescence, celled here "pesWmTmenT pyrexia"# reflects tho
presence of bactoraerniA to an extent which is sufficient to produce
fever but not sufficinnT to cause a relapse# It is thought that
this phenomenon is seen more frequently it ohOO-dRen Than in
adults because of the greater likelihood of children in any infection
to show a febrile reaction and that# the chance of post*TreatmenT
pyrexia or relapse occurring increases the earlier in The illness 
That The treatmnnT is initiated#
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SECTION IV
xmokxsaeot maim mmio:r« msa
In this section mi Indication i» given of the
different methods of preparing end administering T.A.B* vaooine
which have been tried since its inception* The assessment of
its protective value against typhoid fever is reviewed# and
the long*tem effect of irammisation which was observed in
patients in Abex*deaa is discussed*
The phenomenon of "provocation" typhoid is briefly
illustrated.#
1M
A* TIB HXS3OHY OB MOTCPMD IMOTHISAl’ION
(i) The. - - - of ..Impunla^ion -
The history of anti#typhoid vaccination and its 
acceptance as mi effective prophylactic has been fraught with 
argument* - Claims have been made for different types of vaccines,
for different dosages# and for different modes of administration; 
the correct answer is still in doubt#
In 1896 A*l# Wright inoculated two volunteers with a 
killed broth culture of typhoid organisms; in the same yearyin 
Germany, Pfeiffer and. developed a similar killed vaccine*
Xn 1897 Wright inoculated 84 patients during an outbreak of 
typhoid fever in mi asylum in Kent# - Ho oases occurred amongst 
these Individuals, -as opposed to 4 amongst 114 who were not 
inoculated (Wright 1902)* - Although the outbreak was past its 
peak before the Waooine wsS given, this result encouraged Wright 
to prooecd with vacclnation of 4,000 British troops in India# 
Vacclnation was also performed in Egypt, Cyprus, - Malta and Ireland 
although only 4# of troops in the Boer war were vaccinated#
Wright*s findings, published in 1902, were, as follows^
I.
1if2
(a) fho incidwoe of Typhoid fever was
by aT loaot one half in the InootlAtod#
(b) Hw oasesmorTslltY was Siminifilhsi by At least
one Imlf in the inoculated,
(o) It is likely That the protection persists into 
the second, and perhaps the third year after 
inoculation, ’It is not infrequent to find
at aggluTinating power in The blood of 
inoculated persons as long as two Years after the inoculation of the antiTyphold. vaccine'#
bnfoxRbrnmTelY Therm were some severe oases of typhoid, 
fever in recently vaccinated individuals; These Wright
aTtribuTed. To the eaiitence • of a ’negative phasse’ immediaTeOy 
following vaccination, Because of such oases’ Sir David Bruce, 
in a report to the Advisory Board for Army Medical Services (190p) 
condemned the use of vaccine on board troopships atd in The face 
of an epidemic of Typhoid# He suggested inoculating half of a 
division aT least 3 months before embarkation in an aTtempT to 
assess the protective effect Of the vaccine under uniform 
circumstances, However, this was ' not feasible at that stage of
The Boer War# md the Advisory Board suspended vaccination in 
1903# Much bitter argument ensued, ani in 19%# under Major 
W,B# Bnishmsn, The first of mmny field studies was set up and 
continued for A years; the results# published in 191&, are 
sumraarieed in Table 27# Those shoved that there was a highly
Tabue 27
RESULTS OF ’THE BRITISH AnMY COUUOIL FIELD TRIAL
OF T.A.Q. VACCINE, 1904 -* 1908
' - ISO p < o.oooi.
source,: report of the ANTiTvpnoia committee 1912.
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significant reduction in The incidence of inhioid. fever amongst
lnooul&ted persormiel during this time# helehmen advocated two
doses of 750 « 1#0OO million bacteria and a reduction of the
lethal temperature in preparation of the vaccine to S3°0. (Report 
of the Antityphoid Committee# 1512) # On this basis# vaccination
was accepted by the British tosy and has remained in us© since#
despite many doubts and setbacks#
(■&-) ,Proparatiwn.2£...ya=2iSS
Wright Vs original vaccine was a broth suspension of 
typhoid organisms killed by heating To 63 0* and preserved in 
0#5% phenol# Numerous methods of killing bacteria have since
been used| for example# different degrees of heat# ether, alcohol, 
phenol mad iodine (Gay 1$18), Heating to 53°C# has long been 
the most widely accepted# but two other methods have been 
advocated by some workers^
.3.5:l£lr# since Vi antigen is sensitive to heat and 
' oarhoXie' - alcohol was used both to
prepare and to preserve The new 
Vi^oontaining vaooine which iFelix 
produced in 1541 #
Secondly# acetone was used by Handy (1953) also in 
order To retain Vi antigen in vaccine*
This followed The observation by Henderson 
(l939) that acetone acts like alcohol on 
Vi antigen to stabilise it#
 •«* i ifiv ■**
The relative merits of these tw preparations, will ha considered 
In detail later in this section#
As well as killed cultums# living cultures were used 
by several woicere (Oastellanl 1909) but were generally thought 
to be too dangerous for use in man# Bacterial extracts were 
tried and found wanting# as were sensitised cultures# The latter 
are cultures first heated with ma immune serum and then killed; 
this method was first used by Besredka (1902) who devoted many
years to its study mud development# He end Motchnikoff carried 
out extensive studies eh chimpanzees and produced experimental, 
proof of immunity in these animals (letohnikoff & Boiredka 1911)# 
aAd although their vaccine is no longer used# their contribution 
to our knowledge of local and general immunity was Immense#
(il) .reaagyyj&en, of. Vaccine,
Until the discoveiy of the Vi antigen# phenol was the 
usual preservative for vaccine# although fomalin had been tried 
(Grasset and Ge$y 192?)# then fellx introduced his new vaccine 
in 1941 he used alcohol to preserve as well as to prepare it# 
handy* s ocetone-proppared vaccine was .preserved by drying# and 
freeseldryung has since been used to maintain the stability of 
heatiphenolised vaccine alsop
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(iv) Straiiis - of - Typhoid - - Bacilius.- ,;used, -in - Vaccina
Wright * s oiiginnl strain "G" was replaced before the
first World W by a more easily emulsified one of low virulence# 
coXIs! the *EW or Bowlings strain after the patient from whom it 
was isolated* This strain continue! to be used for more than 20 
years* Then it was realise! that a "smooth" strain was more 
virulent than a "rough" one and also gave a better vaccine 
(Arkwight 1921 an! 1927) * In 1933 Ferxy# Findlay and Benste! 
noted that the Bawlings strain being used was rough and of low 
virulence* Bensted discovered by accident (x95B) that mouse* 
^passage gave a smooth strain five times more viruimt than the 
original strain' By this method# that is# by injecting this strain
into mice on! allowing it to multiply before ra#isol^^ti^on^t Periy# 
Findlay and Bensted (1933) produced a "rejuvenated"■ IRwlainga strain# 
called BawaBen after Bensted* In Britain this strain was used 
alone in the preparation of vaccine until 1945# then- in combination 
with a freshly isolated smooth virulent strain iy#2 for two years 
more until it was !iscer!e! completely* fy*2 was first isolated
in 1918 during an outbreak of typhoid fever in Russia (Weil and 
Fellsc 1920)* In an attempt to give protection against a udder
range of strains of . B*, jfevfthi* two "wild" stamins were a!!e! to iy*2 
in 1955 and this combination is still in use* The strains used
 
 
Table 28
The Typhoid strains used in the British Army Vaccines* 1935**960
■»w «**-*:■**: V1
dale4OE&LE &OUJIS
UP TO 1952 Rawlings 100%
1933 TO NCIVENBER* 1943 Raw-ben 100%
NOV. 1943 TO Nov. 1945 BAW*BEN 1 00%
Nov. 1 945 TO July 1946 raw*Ben 50% ;
T.240 50%
July 1946 TO may 947 Raw-Agn 50%%
T.272 50%
June 1947 TO July 1 947 RAV-^CBEN 50%
TV Z 50%
July 1947 TO Aug. 1 949 Tv 2 100%
Aug. 1949 TO July 1954 Ty Z 1 01%
Jan. 1955 TO APRIL 1959 Tv 2 33.3%
T 15 33.3%
T 18 33.3%
February 1959 33.3%
33,3?%
33.3%
PhEHO^ISEO
Phenolised
Alcoholiseo
ALCOHOLIZED
Alcoholized
Alcoholibed
Tv 2 
T 15 
T 18
Alcoholized
A. Alcoholized 
8. alcoholized
Phenolized Plus 
Tetanus toxoid 10 Lr 
(T.A.6.T.)
Phenolized plus 
"MUELLER" TETANUS 
TOXOID* 20 Lf 
(T.A.B.T. INTRADERMAL).
source: savers* m.h.p* "Recent Developments in Anti-enteric 
Vaccine in the British army" * Thesis for the
Degree of doctor of Medicine* London University*
1961.
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in the British Amy at different times are aummarioed in 
fable 28* I# Amerioa the kawiBen strain was replaced by a 
smooth virulent strain called B&imma $8 (Sayers 196l)# .
(v) .Method , pf, Alunn&ilbrtuon ■
. There are five possible routes of aamUnuLuSrrtion of
va^ooin^e^i intravenous# intramuscular, subcutaneous# intradermal 
and oral# Wight *a original route was subcutaneous# but in
View of the extent of the reaction in the fom of local 
inflammation and systemic fever and shock #hioh sometimes 
iresuted# he attempted immunisation by the oral route# He 
fomd# however# tMt in previou#y Unmunlsed individuals there was 
little or no response to oral vaccine and what did develop was of 
short duration (Wright #04) .# . This method was investigated 
further by Besredka (1127) who insisted tint vaccine given orally 
was as effective as by injection- provided that the host was 
sensitised beforehand by the administration of ox#bile* He said 
that oxibile altered the protective intestinal mucosa to allow 
direct contact between the bacteria and the "receptor" colls of 
the host# and claimed that oral vaccine was "itmoouous# effective 
and rrapid in action" # From time to time oral vaccination has 
again been advocated because of the undoubted absence of upset to
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the host# but it is generally agreed that it does not give as 
good protection as vaccine given by subcutaneous injection*
Recently, however# a seriea of teats on 30 pre*sohool children 
in Rumania (fla!oiaau *t eg* 195g) has in<aLeate! that there may 
bo a place for oral vaccination# The olrlidren were given a 
masGivc doso of bacterial vaccine on each cf 3 consecutive 
mornings end s&txeneto£y levels of serum entib^aiGG were produced* 
A second similar course was given one month later# Ghick*embayc 
tests showed that the second course of vaccine had nc effect on 
the levs! of antibodies produced after the ilrst oral course#
The absence of effect was attributed by Vladoianu and his colleagues 
to a local barrier created in tho intestinal lymphatics by primary 
vaccination# that is# m artificial blockade similar to tho 
natural blockade propounded by Mldion (see pages 38*40)# They 
suggest that#- cn tMs basisi it would seem reasonable to give a 
first course of oral vaccine tc produce <aiok local imunity 
followed by pnrertzemX vaccine 4 weeks later to boost general 
immunity# mid that this method would be of particular value in 
young children or sensitive subjects# It is known that antibody 
is produced by plasma cells in iatssthaal lymphoid tissue (Goons 
It 1936) and it is possible that this doss create a local
i
, barrier# This would ia!ee! appear justifiable in the face of an
I
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epidemic# but it would be of Unterest#bef'oxe using this method 
generally# to know how long the failure of antibody stimulation 
by repeated oral vaccine pereiete,# that is# how* long the 
hypothetioal looal barrier romaine#
It. would be of value to compare^y field trial# the 
effects of this combined method of Immunisation with those of 
mingle and multiple doso parenteral irouMSation done# '
Xrtravonciuii admMstiatiOn was tried by a few workers 
(Moholle ,gt 19i2) but it was found to cause a severe and
often dangerous systemic reaction and It was not generally 
adopted# Its marked pyrogenio effect has caused it to be used 
in chronic diseases# such on rheumatoid arthritis#- to- stimulate 
non-specifo defence mectv^s^# but it is not thought to be of 
great value (Parish and Cannon 1962)#
Intramuscular injection usually occurs only by accident 
when subcutaneous injection is intended; it is of no more value 
than suboutsmeous injection and may cause severe syst^io reaction, 
(W 1918) #
IntradoiTJ^ injections of vaccine wore first used 
extensively by Tuft and Tuft# fugle and Rogers in 1931# They
compared the fiVe possible routes of administration and stated that
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tho hatra!eraal routs in gave a subtly M^w> aLthc!# 
slower# aaponsc which was uaiatahas! for longer. Th«y gave 
4 hntaugs3onX injcctiono of O#® #h> 0#1 ml*#0#15 uX*■na!
0*2 al# at weekly iat.ervals# as opposed to 4 doses of 0*3 ul* 
at weekly intervale iubouta^oously# since they aonsidexmd that 
0*2 ul* was ths maximum volurac cf fluid tolerable intradermally* 
They foua! that systemic reaction to vaccine by this routs was 
only alight# This# and th© good antibody response which 
resulted# were attributed by thou to th© slower absolution from 
th© lnt:ra^ee#ol sits or tc the abundance cf 3?eti©uX(Ma!00tls^Xial 
sclls in ths skin# They also pointed cut that this method was 
ve$$y sscnoaio cf vaccine#
Peri (193?) oojnftimicd these findings; but Siler and 
Dunham (1939) believed that whilst the int&dftmaatl route was 
adequate for "booster" doses of vaccine# it did not give as much
protection as the subouteaeous route when used for primary
inooulation^*
In 1940 Tuft stated that 3 dosss cf intradermal vaccine
were sufficient# that is 0#i ul*# 0*13 ul*# and, 0*2 ul# at weekly
intervals* He suppc^s! this statement by showing that the ssrum 
I
j thus produced gave better prote©tica in alae them !X! imams serum
f ■ •
13J0 *.
obtained after sUboutAnooua inoculation* However^# HuippoLd
(IWO Asserted that the intrademL route cave both Lower Levels 
of serum agglutinins and poorer mouse protection, ALthoou# he 
Admitted that there was Loss systemio upset after LntradoRmaL 
Injection and that it was economic of vaooino# Because , of 
LmippoLd* s findings the intradermaL route was not adopted in 
Ameriea* ' .
About this time aLaohoXised Vaooino was int reduced in 
Britain by Felix (19M)* Sinoe alcohol given intrsdormsLly 
causes sloughing# this route was not investigated again until 
phenoXlsed vaccine was re-introduced in the British Army in 1954# 
Between then and 1938 a aomparlson was mdo of sorateh# multi- 
spuacture and intrmdewL Routes of administration (Bayers- I96i), 
Only the intradermaL method, yielded oonsistently good results in 
human volunteers, At the same time an extensive ooiparison of
intradermaL and subcutaneous immunisation was carried out on the 
basis of mouse proteotion tests* These results shcomd that 
inTr&dOTfls!L vsccinc gave a response • equal to if not better timn 
suboutaneous (Barr -Jj 1939), On the basis of these results
the intradermal route for primary vaccination was fin.ALLY adopted 
by the British Amy in April, 1938.
1S1 *
(vi) '
At the beginning of the First World War monovalent
vaccine containing 1000 million bacteria per ml# was In use#
In 1915 triple vaccine contalnUng alee 750 million bacteria 
per ml# of both 0,#-,. . par^atyphi A and B was introduced in the 
British Army# The quantity of the last two components was 
reduced to BOO million organisms per ml#. in 1949
(vii)
The number of injections given for primary 
vaccination, and the volume of each, has varied only slightly 
tliraghout the years# aright oiiginsXly gave only one injection, 
but he found .much less systemic- reaction when the same dose of 
vaccine was given In two injections separated by several days#
The first injection contained 750 * 1000 million bacilli, and the 
second 1*500- to- 2,000 million# When paratyphoid vaccines A and B
were added, the dosage of 0iuJK8ilL was changed to 750 followed by 
1,000 million organisms, that is, 0#5 followed by 1 ml# During 
the First World War a booster dose was given 2 years later.
This routine was generally followed until the early days of 
intradermal vaccine when it was felt that more injections were 
required to compensate for the smaller volume of each# However, 
it mas soon found that 2 doses were as effective as 3 or 4»
 The interval between doses has varied rather more# 
During the First World War the interval waa 8 » 10 days, and at 
the heaianing of the Second World far it was 10. » 14 days# - 
However, it was ohsorved by Glormy (1925) that about 10 • 14 
days usually elspssd from the time of a first injection of 
vaccine before the level of serum antibodies reached its maximum, 
end that on injection given after that- interval prc!ueel a 
higher end acre prolonged response# With the addition of 
tetanus toxoid to T#A#B# vaccine, the interval between doses had 
to ho increased to 4 * 6. weeks tc obtain maximum luulalty to 
tetanus# However, Schutse (l941) compered the serum "0" anti* 
sbodv levels produced in two groups of mice, in idiom tvj 
injections of vaccine wore given at intervals of 1 week end 4 
weeks# Ho found that the antibody response in the second group
was 50* higher than when the interval between the dosos wes only 
1 week# In 1946 the British Amy increased the interval to 
21 « 28 days end also gave mi immediate "booster" dose to all 
troops cn their arrival in an area where typhoid was endsuic 
(Beyors I96l)# This regime is still in force#
The types of T#A#B# vaccine at present available in 
Britain are-?**
1 #
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given in two doses of 0*3 ml# with mi interval 
of ? - 20 d#rs# A third dose of 1 mL# may be 
given after about six months# This, vaooine ' '
■ oontains per mL* 1,000 million 0*.J—vh| and - 
§00 or 750 million each of S# , lnAffsTYNfth- A and B# 
$*. . nara'-Ll 0 may ALso be added in the sane 
qUantitY# (This valine is also available 
■omb&aed with tetanus toxoids* or with cholera 
vaccino*)
a» which contains twice
as many organisms per ml# as the above# TM»
vaccine should not bo given intramuscularLy 
since over dosage may cause locfL skin necrosis# 
ALL doses are 0#1 mL# given intm&<emsLLy#
3» whioh La *eiy
rareLy used since it cannot bo combined with 
tetanus toxoid and cannot be given intrAdermaLly#
The chief use of T#A#B#. Vaccine is for mass immunisation 
in an attempt to prevent the spread of typhoid fever in a crowded 
community# HntiL recently most of the information About its
effect has# theRE^f^c^JE#- coma from both world Wars- when it has
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been possible to rooord and sometimes to teat its ©ffeot in 
just such a population#
It is undoubtedly ' ttmo that the vaooino wd during 
the First World War reduced the incidence of enteric fever#
If one accepts a lowered overall incidence due to improved 
standard# of hyg&ene- this is hardly sufficient to account for 
a reduction in morbidity of approximately z^4£) times from that in 
the Boer War (Table 29)#
By modem atandardc# however, the British Amy Council 
trials in 1904*08# by -#Uoh tho use of vaccine was vindicated, 
were very bally cr<ontx<ctso<d Wiw vaccine was often resterilised
and thus varied in quality? varying doses were given? the 
distinction between typhoid and paratyphoid fever wac often not 
clear, and the diagnosis was often based only on serology#
Moreover, the two groups were differentiated by whether they
volunteered for immunisation or not, a factor which would
immediately invalidate any modem trial# Many men were immunised
during or carter -an outbreak and, finally, the obsorvers were 
biased in fvour of (Oot^^^l^uum 1955)# However, at
the beginning of the Second World War these criticisms had not 
yet been published, and the use of T#A#B# vaccine was almost
universal#
 4
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Doubt rara first oast on the ncporLmoAtsL assessment of 
the immunising power of T#A#D# naocino by PeUt (19®)-# who 
shcmd that whereas immumiLy was measured by the level of -LI 
antibodies produoed In aerun$ it was in faot *0* antibodies whioh 
ware respouslhle for ieminlty# Peli%*8 aioeovej;- of ’Vi*' 
antigen# however# led him to thiidi that# although both *0* and 
-W antigens effeoted viraienoe# -Vi* was mainly Rcspcnsihle for 
the produotion of immunity and that# therefore# a vaooino which 
contained large naounts of Vi antigen would he more effective 
than on© %#loh oontahned little or none (Palix & Pitt 15S1)*
When he wrote about ids new aiooh©L*-dlled and preserved vaccine- 
in 1941 he stated that on subcutaneous injection it stimulated 
the formation of protective -Vi* antibody in nearly 500 of men 
and also that it produced less systemic reaction (feLLAi 1941 #
Pelix# lainsford and Stokes 1941) # in 1^5 this vaccine was 
introduced In the British in all sones except India and 
SouthvBaet Asia# UnfORTunatelY I did not tore the jotted 
effect of reducing the Incidence of typhoid On the
contrcuY# there were a number of severe outbreaks in the next 10 
years which led to much doubt as to the efficacy not only of 
uicoholisod vaccine but ©f Immunisation in general*
  
** 1S$ *•
One of the first comparative, ■obsexvatione. on 
different types of vaooino was made by Boyd (I9A3 a#b#).who 
noted that #%en British Amy T*A*B* vaooine was Introduoed 
into an Italian pMeonewffwar oamp the inoidonoo, of typhoid 
fever fell remarkably and also that British troops as. priaonera 
of ‘war enjoyed an Immunity in insanitary conditions where other • 
prisoners did not* He attributed these findings to the fact 
that British vaccine was prepared from. a Vi~aontaining
strain of j|»,...typhl» whereas the Italian vaoolne was prepared
from a strain of low virulence# and he substantiated this belief 
with mou&cmprotootion tests. It la advisable to- note here 
that the British vaooino' to- which he referred was- heat# 
tphenolleed# and not alcoholiaed as stated by some writers 
(Spatm 1957# Huokstop 196E)# At the same time Boyd noted that 
the formalised toroid used by toasset in South African troops 
appeared to give protection equal to that of the British vaccine#
The first of several notable outbreaks of typhoid 
fever amongst immunised individuals occurred in 1944# when 79 
out of 230 at risk# that is 340# developed typhoid fever In a
British unit in Gammey (Jordan and Jones# 1945)* Almost all 
the men had been Immunised in the previous 12 months# most with 
phenolised vaccine* Jordan and Jones stated that although
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some were protected from .attack, the course of the illness -was 
not modified, by Immunisation#
Im the following year there tmo wa outbreak of 
typhoid fever In Egypt In n British R*A*F* unit at Bhallufa* 
All poraonnel had been immunised, most of them within the 
previous year# m%d some with alooholised vacolne* Of 747 men 
at risk, 110 (150) developed typhoid fever (Anderson and
Richards 194B)* The illness ws severe and there was a 
mortality -rate of 10$ which led the authors to the same 
eonclueion as Jordan and Jones,* namely that T*A*B* did not 
modify the oourse of the illness*
In 194-8 in Palestine a further outbreak created serious 
doubts wi to the effioaoy of vaooino in general and of 
alcoholised vaccine in partioular* Both typhoid and paratyphoid 
fevers ooourred simultaneously in a British unit* and 6l% of 
troops developed one or other or both infostlons* Most off •^Jhe 
65 soldiers involved had recently resolved alcoholised vaoclne, 
and some had also- had phenollsed Vacoino*
finally* In Abyad, Egypt# in 1950 there were two 
successive outbreaks which showed that not only did immunisation 
not neoessarlly give protection but that neither did a previous
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attack of typhoid fever (Mansion 1953)# la April,
1950, there was an outbreak ommed by B.» .JyiII, 'phage type *J* 
whioh affected B*. of 657 persona at risk# an attack rate of 130# 
Three months later a seoomd outbreak ,cc.ouiree* caused by . 
MswSgM *phage type *E** Of 688 Individuale at risk# 235 
(340») developed typhoid fever# 11 of whom had also been. Infested 
in April* Most personnel had reoently received aieoholieed 
vaoolme from a elnglo batoh* These two outbreaks demonstrated
dearly that the effect of different typhoid vaooinea could rn^t
be based on the compaRlscn of different outbreaks# ei^ioe the 
attack rates in the same olRcumstanoEs ware obviously affected 
by the dlffersnos in the sausaTIvs organism*
#hather or not it was coincidental# It thus appeared 
that the inoreased inoldemse of typhoid fever had begun after 
the lntrcductlcm of AlcchoLIeed vaooina in 1943* in India 
also, where phenoilsed vacclme had continued to be used, the 
Imeldemoe of typhoid wra Low (Ahuja 195?)# This nay in part 
have been due to the fact that the dose of stliohoXlsed vaccine# 
because of the poceible adverse effect of 1 ml*- of 250 alcohol 
given subouTsmeoueLY, wan half that of phenolised vaccina*
. By 194-8 It was obvious that the pRoTeotIon tests In 
nice and the Vi antibody estimations In humans poafoomed by
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Eellx and his co-workers (Fellx 1941 # 0ell% <§t al*■ 194-1 #
Climle 19W) which indUoated that alaoholised vaccine should 
give good protection# were mot- being Worn® out in human 
infaction# Drysdale (194-7) compared vaccinaa made by the two 
different methods from the same strain at the same time. and 
found only quantitatively better Vi antibody production with 
aloohollced vaccine# He also performed simultaneous mouse 
protection testa and could show no d!l^£^co^<cnco between the 
vaccines# The results of the major laboratory findings on 
antibody production after vaccination v;ere ably surveyed by 
Spaun (1957) who concluded that "vaccine prepared from culture 
killed by alcohol* or by another organic anlydroua solvent# as 
a rule causes more pronounced 'VI* antibody production than the 
conventional heatikilled vaccine. The *0* - antibody production
is practlccOJ^ the came after vaccination with either vaccine* 
Finally# the 'H' antibody production is the least with 
alcoholized vaccine# ’"
Spaun pointed out that the results of mouse protection 
teats did not always agree with the agglutination tttWS* He
also observed that* since these mouse protection tests "express
the sum. of the action# of 'O' and 'VI' antibodies*- and the result#, 
besides, depend on the si&e of the challenge dose"* the value of
the teat# was* at boat* doubtful#
 i **
■ The same oonolusdon had been - ma&hed by British Ar®y 
officials in 194-8, and it.was ©btiouz that a field trial to 
compare the protective effect of • alcoholized and phenolized 
vaaoines in mm would be of ' immense value* Aooordirngy’* one 
ouah trial was initiated in 1949 and rah for 3 years* Bexvioe-
(men with wi odd unit number wore given alcoholieed vacofime, and.
those with an even number were given phenolized* The done of
vaoelne was double that given previously* ' so that 
both vaooino# were given as 0*5 ml* followed by 1 ml* 3 +» 4 
weeks later* Unfortunately the overall inoidenoe Of typhoid
fever fell markedly soon after the beginning of the trial* and 
the number of oases, whioh ooourred was insuffiolent tO'E&low 
definite oonolusions to be drawn (Sayero 196l )$
When It became obvious that the Arqy tidal was going 
to be a failure* the World Health Organisation deolded to 
sponsor a series of field trials in order to doter^nin;**
(a) whether immunisation with any vaooino is of value
in the prevention of typhoid fever*
(b) if so* vjhether one vaccine affords better protoction
than another*
(o) whether there is any oorrelation between labo^ate0y' 
potency tests and the effect in man*
4 M -
The first trials were ocnduoted In Yugoslavia■ between 
1954 and i960 (Yugoslavia Typhoid Gomiiigsion. 1962)* Seme
36,000 volunteers were Allocated. by a strictLy random method to 
one of three groups s one given aLcohollsad typhoid vaccine, 
one given phenolised vaccine# and a control group whhchrwas given 
phenolized ShhCSLlA ■fLeZRERL vaccine# FaRTielpsnTs wore given 
two eubouttmeeue injections of bolween 1g and 30# and 75 and 150 
million b&ctoRi,Wh depending on age# at hstoivaL of 3 weeks*
A booster doss was given 1 year later# Only a diagnosis based 
on positive blood culture was taken as proof of typhoid fever*
Between 1954 and i960 there were 15 cases of typhoid 
fever diagnosed In the phenolized vacclno group, J2 In the 
sLcohcLised vaccine group# end 55 In the control group* There 
was# therefore# demonstrated a significant protective effect of 
phenolized vaccinc (about 700 protection rate), but alcohcLlssd 
vaccine was not shorn to be of significant Value*
Concurrent serological tests showed that aloohcilssd 
vaccine stimulated the production- of greater ssmounts of 'VI* 
antibody# a result which did not correspond with its poorer 
protective power In the field* Active mcuse-protection teats,
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on thi. other hmnd, showed that phonolised vaooino was 
aUgnUtiaantXy hotter than - alooholleed, whioh suggested thmt 
this teat might refloat the effect - of rrnolm ±n
.Althoofli these tideXs showed that heat#phenoXlsed 
vacoine was cttaovivc for at least 3 yemi# the liquid 
preparation used was unstable and lOboratoxy potency tests were 
inconclusive# Bandy (1953) had shown that acetone*drled 
vaccine was veiy stable, and Bdsall ,g£ (i960) had shown it
to he effective in protection tests- in chimpanzees# It- was
decided to conduct two fiither trials to compare the effective*
\
moss of a stable# dried, he&tfhtnoliaed vaccine -with that - of an. 
aoetone*killed and f£ee^«^##^(ri^<^d> vaccine# Both vaccines wms
prepared at the Walter Heed Army Institute of Research, and the 
trials conducted in Yugoslavia and in British Guiana on
the same basis as the previous ones in Yugoslavia#
The trial in Yugoslavia (Yugoslavia Typhoid Commission 
1964) showed that acetoneidried vaccine had a signltUomut affect 
in both children and adults (790 protection mwie) hut that heat# 
iphenolised vaccine gave significant protection only to those 
under 15 years of age (average protection rate 510)#* The 
figures are shown in Table 30#
 Table 30
Type of Vaccine
i, ' ■
CASES PER 1 ,000
YUGOSLAVIA
( 2 DOSES)
» BRIT,SH'GIJ, ANA
1 DOSE 2 DOSES
ACETONE-DRIED 5.2 0.0 0.2
HEAT-PHENOL 7*3 0*9 l.l
CONTROL
(tetanustoxoioI
...............J
14.9
L. 4,0 4.1
SOURCESi YUGOSLAV TYPHOID COMMISSION (1964)
Typhoid Panel, U*K. Department or
Technical Cooperation, (1964)
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The trial in British Guiana (Typhoid Panel,, U*K#
Bept* of foohmioal (k>*op©ratio.n l96f) which was conducted On
school ohildrem only, ooniiauted the finding that acot&ne^duied
vaocino gave aignifloaittly hotter protootlon than phenolioed 
hut that hoth gave a gignlflnant degree ef protection to 
ohiidren (%% and 71% respectively)# The reason for the poorer
protection afforded to adults in Yugoslavia hj phenollsed vaoein©
is not known# It was observed in British Guiana that tlds 
vaocine tended to decrease in effect the tine from vaooinntlon 
increased: this did not occur with aoeton@*dried taooine#
It may also- he seen from Table 30 that children in 
British Guiana who were given only 1 dose hf vaccine initially 
were afforded up to 2 years from the date of lnjeotlom$ at least 
as good protection those who received. 2 injections 1 month 
apart* The Typhoid Panel oornmented that further studies in
areas would he retired before a confident answer on 
the value of one dose of vaccine could he given*# This finding
doon, however# support that of the previous trials in Yugoslavia 
thatg 4 years after initial Injection#, there was no obvious 
difference in the protection received by those who had a. third 
dose one year later4 and those- who did hot*
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Concurrent LaboratoRy assays showed aiffeRoNo© In 
*VI* antibody levels produced by ouch ■v&ccln# to coRRccpcnd 
with the difference in protective effect (Bonsnson 1964)* *0*
antibodies gave .inconalstent ■ roiultsi In the 1954*60 studies
*0* agglutination was better In those who wore given the more
effective (pl^ieu^^^:lsod^) vaooine# whereas In the 1960*62 riTUtIec 
the opposite ocsurred*, Surprisingly, the *11* antibody $ which
has never been shown to affect resistance to typhoid infection 
(Tully M 1963) Ws$ the only factor in this study which
could be correlated with the degree of protection afforded by 
vaodation# The phenollsed vaccine in the earlier trials gave
high Levels of W aggLutinatioN# but the acetono^dRled vaccine 
gave even bettor lovols*
further trials conducted In the between 1958
and 1962 compared heat■*kllle&, aLcoholi-sed# and ohsmlcal vaccine 
(that is# one which contains only antigens and no bacterial cells) 
and showed that the he&t*killed vaccine was the most effective, (hejfec 196
They also inMcaied, however# tlat the slse of the dose of 
aLcohcliscd vaccine was laporrsn^t^# a dose of #00*1,000 million 
organisms being sifeotivo where one of 200*300 million did not
appear to be. Since the dose of a3e0hoXlsed vaccine used in the 
first field trials In Yugoslavia was a maximum of LSO ihHlon
organisms# It Is possible a higher doae of bacteria woUd
ban shorn a reault more favourable to alooholuccd walno*
In previously mentioned trials it tms shown that 
individuals who failed to receive a second or booster doe# of 
vaooUnc appeared to show equally good protection* These people 
were generally different from those who imd # complete course of 
injections In that the omission, was due to reluettrno# to omoperate 
further# however* in one of the field trials in the- U#&+3»&#*
conducted on a random baeie* it wai found that there was no 
ddif^^3^<^oe in the protection conferred by a single doe# of 
ohemloal vaoein# from that given by two doses at an interval of 
20 * 30 d#yc#
The ooneluaiona drawn from all these trial a were 
eummarlned by Cvjotanovio and theum of the torld l#e&3.th 
Organisation (19#?)* These oonoluoiona are:#
(a) That aaetone*dried and Wettphemtillsod vmceinas
are both effective in mn^* and that acetone*
* dried vaccine Is superior#
(b) That the effect of phenolised vaccine declines
more rspidly than that of aeetotte#'dried# but 
that both are potent for* longer than was 
previously supposed (See Higure 15)* As- 
long as 5*5 years may elapse before a booster 
dose is required with these vaccines#
 
 
 
EFFECTIVENESS OF ACETONE DRIED AND HEAT PHENOLISED
VACCINES AS OBSERVED IN CONTROLLED FIELD TRIALS IN
BRITISH GUIANA, POLAND, USSR, AND YUCOISLAVIA.
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(o) That EloehoXlBEd vaccine la Xeas offactivE than 
Either of t^^se^#
(d) That & vsooinss a#- give proTeotion with
CM&Y OMO d08#*
(e) That acthVE aouee protection tests seer to bo the
beet method at present available for- REaeuRLng 
The potonoy of typhoid vaooitteo.* with The 
exception of ahoohoXised V'aooine.# but That 
thERE 'Tests s.Rs oubjoot To wide variations*
(f) That aeroLogloaX TesTs suggest that The Level
of *11* antibodies l« the most reliable index 
of the Effeativeness of typhoid vaccinec*
It is olear from these concLusLcns that# whilst the
eOfeetiv©awse of certain vaooinea in protecting man from
typhoid fever has undoubtedly been wttahXljhegd# further 
Investigations are nsoeesaiY before the exact nature of the
protective agent# in animals or in man# 1$ completely understood#
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B. TIE EFFECTS 03? PREVIOUS ANTITyPWlD
IMMUHiaATIOH IN ABERDEEN
The Aberdeen outbreak occurred in an area vzhere typhoid 
fever was not endemic and where thex^e was no anti typhoid 
inoculation programme. The population at risk was similar to 
that of other areas of Great Britain and there was no reason to 
suppose that the incidence of immunised individuals was unusual. 
It was felt that an analysis of tho XongMsexin effect of T.A.B.
vaccine on patients in this outbreak might be of value.
The data for this analysis was obtained partly from tho 
patients and partly from the Ministry of Defence. All patients
were questioned about the dates and number of injections which 
they had received in the past from any source, and all cx^Sexvice* 
3men provided their Service number. Those number’s were then
correlated with tho information kindly pxwided by Major-General 
M»HaP. Sayers, Ministry of Defence, about the types of vaccine
  
used at different times by the British Army (Table 28). 
Information was also obtained about the vaooin.es used in the 
Royal Hayy and Royal - .Air Roroo slnae the beginning of this' 
oentncy*
Unfortunately# ' it was not posalblo to assosa an 
attaok*rato sinoe the total number of persons at risk waa not
known* Of 10,671 oontaots who wmro ex^lined# only 1 in 10 was 
known to have been immunised# as opposed to 1 in 3 of the 
typhoid patients# but infomi&tioft about the immunisation state 
of the oaataots was by no means complete*
There were 8? of the 469 oases of typhoid fever who had 
previously been immunised (see Table 31), and a further 4 patients 
who wore immunised In May# 1964# during their incubation period* 
These 4 patients wore not inoluied in- the subsequent analysis# 
but will be dlseussed later*
Since it lo generally believed that the effect of 
immunisation lasts for approximately 3 years# all ealoulatiors
were repeated excluding those patients immunised after 196O# 
However# no difference was found in any of the results,
 T ABL EjH
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The comparison, of inoculated with 'mxinoaulatod 
patients is whovwn ■ in Table 38»
The wore many mere inoculated men than women# as 
might he mgpooted since the majority had heon immunised in the 
Armed forcess 40# of m ws imanraisod# hut only' S# of women# 
Only one child had hem immunised, and so comparisons were 
based only on adults# There wore more inoculated
than uninoaulated men in the 30*44 year-old age group and fewer 
in the 13-29 year age group (xa « 19.04 F < 0*005)# Once again 
this was esplf&ned by the proportion of each group who were 
required to do National Borvloe*
There was no significant difference im the incidence
of relapse between, inoculated and mnihooulsted adults, but there
wore significantly fewer inoculated adults who excreted B^Jghi 
during aonvaleacenoe C?2 » 9.90 F < 0.0050)# This agrees with
the observations of Fletcher (191B) who investigated 1,000 men
who were convalescent from typhoid fever and found that 
prophylactic inoculation diminished the fruquonoy of the carrier
state but did not abolish it.
it la possible that SmuMsation reduce© the likelihood
  
 
Factor
1. SeX DISTRIBUTION
2. AGE DISTRIBUTION
Number who relapsed
4. Number of Convalescent excreters
5. Distribution of the severity of
the Illness
6. further comparisons on the oasis of
severity of the Illness?
a) Number of injections of vaccine
3) Timing of last injection 
OF VACCINE
c) Type of vaccine
1* distribution of the Severity of the 
Illness in age groups
a) all inoculated adultshJ5*29 yr$.
6 3044 YRS,
45-59 YRS. 
604 YRS.
e) ALL adults inoculated with
PHENOLISED VACCINES f5*29 YRS.
30*44 YRS. 
45*5S YDS. 
6O4 YRS.
c) ALL ADULTS INOCULATED WITH
ALCOHOLISED VACCINES 30*44 YRS.
45*59 YRS,
1
Cases Compared
SIGNIFICANT
DIFFERENCE
PRESENT
) Yes
) all
5 Yes
)
\ UN INOCULATED
NO
/
) Yes
) A DOLTS
) YES
within NO
THE GROUP OF
INOCULATED HO
Adults NO
all Yes
UN INOCULATED No
ADULTS IN NO
SAMfe AGB CROUP Yes
All Yes
UN INOCULATED NO
■adults in NO
SAME AGE GROUP Yes
All
UNINOCULATED No
ADULTS IN
SAME AGE GROUP No
ALL UNINOCU-
NOilated adults*
) NO
) WITHIN THE
NO
Ng) aiwup or No
) INOCULATED
ADULTS NO
8. Maximum height of MP Agglutination
a) all inoculated adults
b) Type of vaccine
C) NUMBER OF INJECTIONS OF VACCINE
o) Timing of last injection of vaccine)
e) Distribution of the severity of 
the Illness.
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of isolation of bacteria at all stages of the illness, since 
it has been shorn in Section IX (Appendix i»A) that there were 
very significantly more immunised individuals in whom the 
diagnosis was only clinically confirmed than there were 
confirmed bactoriologioally (%* % 23#?2 P < 0*0003)* .
It has been stated previously that very 
significantly more adults who were immunised had a mild 
illness than adults who were not (xa : 31 *59 P < 0*0003).
When this difference was examined in ago groups it was found 
to he significant only for patients aged 13 * &9 and 6o years 
and over, being more marked in the latter group* (13 * 29 years 
P < 0*003# 60 years and over P < 0*001)#
[it may be remarked that this ago difference does not 
correspond with the age difference quoted in Section XX where 
the severity of the illness is discussed* It was observed there 
that the sex-dlfference# which mas believed to be due to the 
distribution of immunised individuals, occurred in the 43*39 year 
age-group# but not in the 13*29 year age*group* This apparent 
disparity is explained by the fact that the large number of 
iminoculated females in these two grci%s affected the signifie- 
ganoe of the calculations*]
There was no significant difference in the severity of 
the illness between different age-groups in uninoculated patients
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and it was considered possible that this age difference was a 
reflection of the variation in the immunisation history of 
the patients in the different age*groups. Comparisons of 
these histories were, therefore, made within the group of 
inoculated patients on the basis of the severity of the illness.
Ho difference in effect on "severity” could be 
demonstrated by comparison of patients who had 1,2 and 3 or 
more previous injections of vaccine, then the dates of the 
last injection received by each individual were compared, no 
difference in effect was found. It was observed, however, that 
the "time” groups 1910*39, 1940*49 end 1930*63 contained the 
same individuals as the age-groups 60+, 30-59 and 13*29 respect­
: ivoly. These tine groups corresponded approximately with the
periods "First World War and after", "Second World War” and 
"after Second World War",
The type of vaccine given to each individual was then 
examined. The majority of patients had received phenolised 
vaccine, but during the Second World War and until 1934 some 
had been given alooholised vaccine and some others had had 
injections of both preparations at different times# The three 
groups "phenollsed", "alooholised" and "mixed" were compared on
*the basis of the severity of the illness, but no difference 
could be detected* laoh was then compared separately in 
age-time groups with all uninoculated patients in the 
corresponding age-groups on the basis of "severity" $
(l) For the "phenolised" group, it was found 
that:
(a) patients who fare inoculated between 
1910 and 1939 were very significantly 
more likely to Imve a mild illness 
(P < 0*001).
(b) ppAt.ents who were inoculated between 
1940 and 1949 Showd no significant 
difference in the seveilty of their 
illness from uninooulated patients in 
the corresponding age-group,
end (c) patients who were inoculated between 
1930 and 1963 were sigarlflcantly more 
likely to have a mild illness.
(P < 0.003)*
(2) For patients who had either .alcoholised
vaccine alone or .alooholised . . .plus. . phenolised 
vaccines, comparison with uninooulated patients 
was only possible in the 30*44 year age-group 
because of the small numbers in other age-groups.
This comparison showed that these inoculated 
patients were no more likely than uninooulated 
patients to have a mild illness.
It appears, therefore, that in patients who had 
received phenollsed vaccine during and after the Fix’St World War
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and after the Second 'World War, the vaocine had a long-term 
effect in reducing the severity of the attack of typhoid 
fever, and that this effect was more marked in patients who 
had been immimised during the First World War# in patients 
who were immunised during or immediately after the Second 
World War, however, whether with alooholised or phenollsed 
vaccine, immunisation had no significant long»term effect in 
modifying the course of the illness#
It is believed that an attack of typhoid fever 
produces a typical secondary antibody response in patients who 
have been immunised, that is the level of antibody in these 
patients may be higher than in uninooulated patients# This 
may occur even when the. level of serum antibodies before 
infection was undetectable (Wilson and Miles 1965)* The
maximum heights of S*, ,.typhj *H» serum antibodies in inoculated
adults were compared with those of uninooulated adults# Ho 
difference \ms found# Within the group of inoculated adults 
the maximum levels of *H’ antibodies in each patient were 
compared on the basis of the type of W&ccine given, the number 
of injections, the time since the last injection, and the severity 
of the illness* No differonces were detected in any of the 
comparisons# it would seem that the maximum level of serum anti* 
: bodies is largely dependent on individual variation#
mt «#• ** w -b «m» «a»
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DigCUggON
The effect of immunisation), in protecting against an 
attack of typhoid fever in no longer in doubt, altkogh the 
duxmttion of this effect is still uncertain* However, its
ability to reduce the severity of the illness, once contracted, 
has not yet been universally accepted* Wight (1902) claimed
that immunisation reduced the mortality of the disease by half* 
Torrens (1921) agreed with this finding and stated that during 
the First World War "the average case of typhoid fever in a 
fully protected man is vexy much less serious, indeed it was 
difficult, if not impossible, in 191§ to judge clinically in 
certain oases whether the infection was typhoid or modified by
inoculation, ox* paratyphoid fevex?1* He observed also that in
inoculated men who developed typhoid fever the average duration 
of pyrexia was 1 days less than in uninooulated men and the 
incidence of oomplioations was greatly reduced#
During the Second World War several outbreaks occurred 
amongst immunised personnel* Although it was not generally 
possible to compare the severity of the illness in inoculated 
and uninooulated men* the impression gained by most observers 
was that prophylactic inoculation did not affect the course of 
the illness# Raettig (1944) observed an outbreak affecting 12
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Inoculated men in the German Army and stated that the course of 
the disease was severe, oomplioations were frequent, and the 
oase-mortality was 25%# Jordan and Jones (l945) stated that 
if resistance to attack was overcome the disease produced was 
just as severe in immunised as in unirmnunised individuals, and 
Anderson and Richards (1951) observed that "the clinical course 
ia not materially influenced by previous immunisation"# They
found that the severity of the illness was not less in patients 
who had received a greater number of injections of T#A#B# vaccine#
In the posttmar era Rowland (1961) calculated that in 
39 immunised patients. the severity of the illness was signifi* 
a cantly reduced when compared with 486 unimunised patients, but 
previous inoculation did not appear to- affect the relapse ■ rat© 
or incidence of complications# Ashcroft et (qt*(i9fe) stated 
that 12 of 26 cases (46%) in immunised children were mil ■ t as 
opposed to only 12 of 88 oases (14M) in a control group#
If all these statements are taken at their face value 
although they are not based on a uniform definition of "severity", 
it would appear that immunisation is capable of modifying the 
course of typhoid fever, but did not do so in those immunised 
during the Second World W&xv
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In Aberdeen a similar oonolusion was reached*
Moreover# it %a$ bbsorvod that patients immunised almost 50 
years previously still retained some protection against a 
severe attack of lyphoid fever# it is possible that these
patients were more likely to have suffered an undiagnosed or
aub-olinical attack of typhoid fever during early life and that 
this has conferred additional protection# On the other hand# 
it may well be that vaccine used in the early days of immunisat^ 
sion was more potent than any of the allegedly improved 
vaccines which have since become available#
• it ia conceivable that further research vrith this in 
mind would produce a vaccine capable of conferring life-long 
protection against typhoid fever#
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G# PROVOCATION WPIOID
in 1904 Wright stated that "there miooeeds in every 
Case upon the inoculation of a vaooin© a negative. phas,©, 
oharaoteriaed by mi impoverishment of the blood in antitropio 
substanoes# With this ebb, or negative phase, is associated
a phase of increased susceptibility to bacterial infection"# 
Stroebe (l928) described JO oases of "provocation typhoid", 
that is, typhoid fever magnified by immunisation during the 
incubation period, and stated that if the illness begem within 
2 days of an injection of T*A*B# vaccine, the onset was sudden, 
and the illness severe with intense rigors, whereas if the 
interval between immunisation and the onset of illness was 
longer the illness tended to be milder,
Eaettig (1950) described 1,702 oases of typhoid fever 
who were inoculated during the incubation period# He stated 
that not only was the mortality as amongst them as amongst 
the uninooulated, but that the impression was that it was 
higher, although he did not show statistical analysis to support 
this claim# it appeared that an injection given during the 
incubation period hastened the onset of symptoms, and that this
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offoot was greatest when the injection was the first one of a 
primary course and least when it was a "booster” inoculation.
He confirmed those observations by giving killed vasci-no to 
mice during the incubation period. There was a quicker and 
greater mortality in the mice, the effect being more marked 
the later in the incubation period that the vaccine was given 
(Haettig 1959).
The effect on the course of typhoid fever of giving 
vaccine to an individual during the hnoubathon period is 
probably two-fold; first, a decrease in the quantity of 
protective circulating antibody and, second, an increase in the 
quantity of circulating endotoxin, Xhen Wright observed a 
"negative phase" it was in persons in whom serum antibodies were 
already present (Wright 1904). When bacterial antigen is intro- 
sduoed into serum which contains antibooy, some of the antibody 
immediately combines with the antigen (Smith and Martin 1948)*
If this occurs during the incubation period of typhoid fever 
the subsequent reduction in serum antibody levels will decrease 
the resistance of the host to infection and worsen the disease* 
The later in the incubation period that this occurs, the more 
likely is antibody to be . already present and available for 
removal by the newly introduced antigen. It is probable that
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the additional endotoxin which is reeled from the vaccine is 
sufficient to raise the total amount of oiroulating endotoxin 
to a level where the onset of symptoms and fever is precipitated*
There were 4 patients in Aberdeen who were inoculated 
with T#A*B# vaooine during the inouhation period.
The first of these, Pat teat ffu»55.9g was a girl of 20# Yfio ate infecteu meaten 'yt h May# 1964*
Eleven days later she developed malaise# hoadaohe 
and mild diarrhoea for a week# hut serology and oultures of bloodfaeoes and urine were all 
negative on two oooasions and the symptoms 
settled# She was immunised on 3rd June in 
Edinburgh and on the following day she developed 
severe symptoms of typhoid fever* Blood culture 
was positive and the illness xrna a typical 
uncomplicated course.
Patient ,,Mo*i-5. developed malaise and headache 19 days* after eating infected meat; 6 days later she was
given T#A#B# vaccine and immediately developed 
severe headache and fever associated with constip- 
sation and profuse epistaxis* Blood and faeces
cultures were positive* She had a typical 
uncomplicated illness# This patient showed 
3» ,,,.typhi MP agglutination only# to a level of 
U25 dilution until 6 months after discharge# when 
it reached 13.200 dilution#
A third patient# Ho#JiBt* was immunised by sub- 
3 cutaneous injection ' ' 27 days after eating 
infected food# She had a marked febrile reaction 
with rigors which persisted for 8 days# and a very 
severe local reaction which persisted for the seme 
length of time* Faeces culture was positive
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although blood culture was negative; her 
temperature settled spontaneously* Serum 
agglutination ia this patient showed maximum
agglutiaias at 1125 dilution 
and ao '0* antibodies# but agglutination with B* ,. ffaqafcvM B Ii at 1«800 dilution*
Patient ,. ,No *,1^5 was immunised 10 days after eating 
infected food* She had a typical response* 
that is# fever and malaise which failed to 
settle# and she developed constipation* She 
had a brisk eplstaxis 2 days later* Slot 
culture was positive 7 days after immunisation; 
she responded well to chloramphenicol but 
continued to excrete 8* , , ,tvnhi in faeces during 
the first week of convalescence*
At least three of these patients demonstrated the 
effect of immunisation in precipitating the onset of illness 
when the immunisation was performed during the incubation 
period#
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SBCTXOK V
ASWTOiiUSIO OTPHOXB EEVEH
Asymptomatic typhoid fever is of great
importance since it may result in typhoid carriers who are
never suspected# Its occurrence and probable aetiology
are discussed in this section on the basis of previous
findings and of symptomless cases of typhoid excretion and
bacteraemia discovered in .Aberdeen*
*•» »i>Mn W
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ASraFKauriC typhoid ebvbr
For many years it has been known that typhoid 
baoilli could be isolated from either the excreta or the blood 
of persons who were not ill# Symptomless excreters of 
3#...typhl mag be divided into three categories s -
( i) "Precocious” or incubatory ©xoretors*
that ia# persons who later become ill#
(il) Healtty exoreters# that is persons wM 
never suffer any overt illness#
(rn) Carriers# that la#. persons who omtlnuo 
to excrete 3# typhi for variable 
periods after, suffering from acute 
typhoid fever* ’
Only the first two categories will be discussed 
in this section# A further type of symptomless typhoid 
infection - bacteraemia - will also be studied*
A# iBikppOom.TXC .,, , 1YCWEB3
(A) "FreQOolouff”.carriers
LeGinnghft and Arkwright (1912), discussing 
diphtheria# said that "by a precocious carrier is meant a 
person in whom Bacfr.#, .,. .dluhtheilao is found for a longer or
183
shorter time# without any symptoms of disease appearing# but 
who eventually develops diphtheria"#
J* Gonradl (l90?) was the first to report the presence 
of typhoid baoilli "in the excreta before the onset of overt 
infection* Klinger (1909) found such carriers when he tried 
to discover at what stage a case of typhoid fever was most 
likely to cause secondary cases* He discovered that of 812 
contact infeeti0ns 33 arose from persons in the first# and 150 
from persons in the second# week of incubation# that is# the 
originating cases ■ were excreting , Sa..,typH at these times* 
in the Oswestry outbreak in 19.B# 15 of the 135 cases were 
diagnosed by stool culture during the incubation period (Jones 
1951).
in Aberdeen# 10 patients examined as contacts ware 
found to be exoreting during the period of incubation*
Specimens were taken at 2 - 3 day intervals# but only in five 
cases is it known approximately whan excretion began# since the 
remainder had a positivo isolation at the time of the first 
examination and may have been excreting for a variable time 
beforehand* Details of these patients are shown in Table 33.
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Although the incubation periods of these patients 
are longer than usual. this is ‘inevitable sineo only such 
patients had jliaa to be examined as oontaots# Patient No*4?6 
ate infected food on two occasions* therefore his incubation 
period is uncertain^ but has been tocem as the shorter of the two*
Ho patient was known to excrete for more than 4 days 
before the onset of ollnloal illness* Precocious carriers have# 
however# been found who excreted .0* ,tvphi for several months 
before developing typhoid fever* BatUhmer (.1910) reported
four eases where typhoid bacilli wore excreted for periods ranging
from 21 to 117 days before the onset of fever# &nd Wilson (1938) 
discovered a patient in a mental hospital who excreted for 4i 
months and caused 10 secondary cases before he developed a 
severe attack of typhoid fever* Ho such late cases have been 
found in Aberdeen within a year* after the outbreak#
(ii) .
Many "healthy" excreters have been reported since Von 
Drigalski and Oonradi first found 4 such cases in 1902*
Scheller (1908)# during the mti-typhoid campaign in Bouth*W©st 
Germany# found that of ?2 people who drank infected milk over & 
period of some months# 40 did not contract overt typhoid fever;
1B5
but 18 of the 40 excreted bacilli in stool or urine for 
variable periods* 'hose individuals who showed bacilli in
urine may indeed have had a symptomless ba.cterae.mia, but it is 
perhaps more probable that this was merely contamination#
Klinger (1909) in the same campaign# found that 119 
of 211 temporally carriers (*^) had no history of typhoid fever# 
while Scott (1915) in Jamaica found typhoid bacilli at autopsy 
in the gall-bladders of 6 out of 200 individuals with. no history 
of typhoid fever* However# typhoid fever was endemic in both 
those areas and these incidences of healtiy eccrotors may be 
higher than is found where typhoid is epidemic#
The duration of excretion of typhoid bacilli in healthy 
people may vary considerably: Fernet (1912) found that excretion 
in 78 of 187 healthy people persisted for months and even years#. 
whereas Klinger (1906) found that of 11 suoh 0x0retors 9 gave 
positive isolations on only one occasion despite repeated testing# 
and all were negative after a fortnight* Kt is possible that 
FomnoVs oases had unobserved mild symptoms# since Klinger*s 
finding appears to be more usual and has been better supported 
even since the introduction of selective media* These media 
make it possible to obtain positive isolations from persons who
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excrete only a few bacilli# and by this method fewer healthy 
0X0ratera are likely to be miased* Hoya (49X0) found 5 
exorotors amongst healtty people who. had been in recent contact 
with cases of typhoid# and she noted that in each instance the 
bacilli were Isolated only in a single faeces specimen# despite 
repeated testing* All g persons had been inoculated a year
previously but all had negative serum *H* agglutinins and '0* 
agglutinins of nil or 1sgO# This agrees with the observation
of Forster and Kayser (4905) that the concept of a transitory 
allmentaiy infection was supported by the fact , ■ that the serum 
of persons who harbour the organism as a saprophyte in. the 
intestine without suffering from the disease seldom shows any 
agglutinating power*
it has been suggested that one isolation alone may be 
due to a labelling or laaboratoiy error# but this is unlikely to
account for the number of cases mentioned above* At 0sweat xy 
6 of 19 symptomless exoreters had only a single positive 
specimen (Jones 1991) and these oases occurred in a hospital 
community where risk of contamination of specimens was negiiglble*
There were 14 healthy excreters in Aberdeen and a further 
4 with minimal symptoms# nuoe^yr: headache or malaise .or slightly
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loose stool for 1 -2 days* (Appendix T# 1a*) The ago 
distribution of those 18 patients was not sigaifiesnB^y 
different from that of the 4.9 typhoid oases, but there were
more men than expected* .Six of the men had been immunised,
and one woman: this was no more than expected when compared 
with patients who had overt illness*
&t 8MeT0M%BS8 otbow& BACTBBABMiA
Symptomless lyphoidal baetera-ernia was rcoorded in 
190? by H* Conradi# who during an epidemic found typhoid
in the blood of 3 healthy oarriers.# Bbeiing (1914)
reported the rather surprising finding of bastememia on one 
occasion in a woman who was suspected of being a healthy 
carrier* Repeated stool and urine specimens were negative 
over a period of several months and she never became ill; 
at the time that blood culture was positive she had serum 
agglutinins of 1:200# Mamaion (l992) reported two oases of
afebrile baoteraemia, one in a completely afebrile illness# 
the other late in convalescence#
Biyder M*(19^)) have reported fully two oases of
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asymptomatic typhoid baoteraeMa (Figaro 16) * They fed 64 
volunteers with 10 or more X^Dt^g doses of *3pMge
type *D’% isolated from a carrier daring ohole^cy/.atGtto.fy.
Seven men failed to. develop typhoid fever# but 2 of these 7 
wore 0hovm to have bmoi^^me^Bl^& daring the period when clinical 
nines $ usually oooura* One .man had positive blood cultures 
from 4 to 14 days after infection.# the only ollnloal feature 
being a mild pyrexia from the 10th to K2th days; stool 
ou/lturo was negative after the first poat^infeotlon day# The 
second man gave a positive blood culture only on the 8th day 
after Infection# atopl culture being positive on the 1st and 
11th days#. Ho# too# had a mild intermittent symptomlesa
pyrexia taring the 1st to 12 th days#
There were 4 patients in Aberdeen with ayiat<otfleas 
'bacteraoaiei their laboratory findings are shown in Table 34*
One other patient had a positive blood Culture dating 
senoe# 6 days after the end of a ^post’-treeaGment pyrexia" and 
during a course of aupioillin# The positive isolations in 3 
of the 4 cases discussed her© were obtained by clot culture#
The fourth patlent»  ». ..Ho.# .. 348#. was also a symptomlecs excroter;' he gave a positive faeces specimen on 
1st June# 1964 and had a positive blood culture
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TEMPERATURE l0°" 
°F 99-
98-
97-
0 12 3 4 5 1 6 ' 7 1 8 1 9 1 10' II ' 12 ' 13'14 1 15'16 ’ 17 1 IS119120
 DAY POST INFECTION
S.TYPHOSA STOOL + 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
CULTURES BLOOD 0 0 + + + 4- 0 + + 0 + 0 0 0 0
Fig, Ua,
INFECTION
Fie
The Clinical course or two Volunteers who suffered asymptomatic 
TYPHOID BACTERAEMIA
SOURCE: Snyder et al* 1964
   
 
Table 54
Laboratory Findings in Four Cases of Symptomless Sacteraemia
«:30MArtNMNMMMtiaar.iiw i l■^l"^^^.<>^www1LT7^l^^^ll^w^^•^•f^■^lWlr^^1 rBiiMifir '^>llrtll-l~T^• ^ittnr' i ni>i 'n ■ iih i niii iim 1 fiMmM liit if" i
„„ , Inter*At
FROM
1KFECTI OH| I NFEOT 60N 
TO POSITIVE
Culture 
(pays)
Number I 
OF j
Positive Bate 
Isolations
Serum agglutination
S.TYPHI | S.TYPHI I S.TYPHl
m.
iAX.
Temp,
Gate of last
T.A.8.
iNUECTIGN
50.5.64 i NIL
10.6.64 | N IL 
19.1.85! Nil
3G.5.&4
16.6.64
19.1.65
8.5.54 
I 5.8.64 
2.2.65
6.6.64
11.6.64
50.6.64
4.2.65
99.0 Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil
I:4G
1:10
1:20
Nil
i: 50 N IL
NIL
Nil
a<uaje<Eui3wri&i" nuiu mi n „■ <J.' .....ww
98.6 1948
98.2
100.0
Nil
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oil 6th June# 196.4,. at whloh time■ a stool
specimen was negative# No further
speoimens wore positive; this suggests 
that the isolation of haollli from faeces 
in this patient was Obtained during the 
"incubation Yperiod" preceding a silent
baoteraemia* ' ‘
G> DXSdmsXQK
The mechanism of host-njdistance to infection has been 
discussed in Section X# We the typhoid bacillus is ingested
one of four things may h#pern»*
(a) it may be quickly and completely excreted in faeces#
(b) it may lunoliately invade the blood stream of the
host via the lymphatic system of the intestinal
canal.; whence it mqy or may not cause overt 
illness#
(o) it may live a saprophytic existence in the gut for 
a varHaHe length of time# after which it la 
overcome by host#reaistance and other organisms 
and is completely destroyed or excreted#
(d) it may exist as a saprophyte for a period of time
and then multiply auffleiently to invade the. host 
and cause generalised infection#
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It Is probable , that this last alternative is the 
explanation of preoooioua carriers-; overt illness occurring 
when the - organism has multiplied sufficiently to invade the host.
In exoretere who do not become ill# any of the first 
three events may ■o^cus’#
(a) those in the first category exo-.xate 8» ,,tynhl
immediately after ingestion of the organism 
for a short period of time only# Ihla 
occurrence was not demonstrated in Abenleen; 
althou^i it might be inferred in the woimn 
who had diarrhoea Immediately after eating
suspect food , and did not become ill* (see
page 75),
(b) In the event of invasion; bactejmemia occurs
but is symptomless; the organisms may be 
totally destroyed in the tissues or some
may be re*©xoreted, The latter occurred in
the second of Sny&ers aailcmts with
symptomless bacteraemia (figure i6),
(o) the most liMlr explanation of most symptomless 
exoreters is the existence of the organism
for a time as a commensal in the gut and then 
its total excretion without generalised , 
invasion of the host.
In this last type of infection# there should be no
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antibody produced since the organisms do not reach the local 
lymphoid, tissues# which are believed to be the Bite of 'antibody 
formation* But If# as Madsen believed# some organisms do reach 
the local lymphatic glands but are held there by a "blockade"# 
these- organisms# even if they are but few# will provide localised. 
antigenic mlSim&tts and low levels of serum antibodies may be
detected* .
Examination of the serological findings in the symptom* 
:l@ss excraters in Aberdeen at first showed no uniform pattern. 
However# two of these patients had signs of generalised infection# 
that is# rose spots or splenomegaly (Patients Ho* 174 and 23Z)
and one of the two had diagnostic levels of 3p,tyrphl *H* serum 
agglutinins* The other (Ho,252) was a child from whom it was
difficult to obtain a sample of blood# and since the diagnosis 
was oe^nfL^:uol bacteriologicaXly no specimen of blood was taken
until his discharge from hospital* Thus# in one at least of 
these- two patients the serological findings# combined with the 
physical signs# suggest that she did .in fact have symptoms which 
were ignored or forgotten#
Of the remaining symptomless ©xoroters# 3 had no 
demanstrablo or *0*' serum antibodies and 11 had maximum *3*
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serum agglutination at is200 dilution in the inoculated and 
IsiOO dilution in the uninooulated patient a* Those levels are
appreciably lower than those of • patients with overt illness in 
whom the mem maximum agglutination titre in the uninooulated 
was 1:291 with a mode of 1s800* These agglutination titres 
support the view that in aymptomleas excretera the bacteria# if 
they reach a site of antibody formation# do so only to a slight 
and possibly localised extent#
The 4 patients in whom symptomless baoteraemia 
occurred# one of wliom was also a symptomless excreter# also 
showed no ’Hi or *0* serum antibodies at the time of infection* 
Snyder et al*(lS?6^4-) suggested that in such oases the Organisms
are held lntraoee.luXarly tithia phagocytes and destroyed there# 
and are therefore not available either to act as an antigenic 
stimulus or to release sufficient Quantities of circulating 
endotoxin to produce overt illness# It is not certain# however# 
whether this phenomenon is attributable to an unusual feature of
the pathogen or to exceptional resistance in the host*
SOMCbWQNSg
Examination of the serological findings in 1B patients 
with symptomless typhoidal excretion supports the premise that
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tho bacteMa are usually contained Mt bin the lumen of the
gut or held at the local lymphatic glands in such cases•
The absence of serum agglutination in 4 patients 
with symptomless baoteraemia may be explained if the 
bacteria reside wholly intracellularly*
«»»»
SECTION VI
ANTIBODY PRODUCTION IN TYPHOID 3TJW
There Is a wid© variation in the levels of
antibodJ.es found in serum in different lyphoid patienta* The
difFioultios of interpreting the result© of serologioal
antibody assays aw indicated and an attempt is made to
oorrelate the nature of the measured antibody response with
the oourso of the disease and its treatment in different groups
of patients*
#i#UIt w*
 m i93
A» m® OF mCIBOBY hespohsb
(1) .MyiisJLs ■
la 1896 Widal recorded the foot that the $©xmm of a 
typhoid patient will agglutinate typhoid bacilli# He developed 
this as a test for typhoid fever and used it Quantitatively by 
noting agglutination at different dilutions of serum* Felix# 
after he and Weil had deeeadbed im 1920 the two different 
antigens HP (or flagellate) and *0' (or somatic)# proceeded in 
1930 to elaborate Mdal*s reaction as a Qualitative teat which 
identified separately these two antigens# The test nowadays 
includes S#,_.peff&Wdjl A# nnd B* and mey also include other 
organisms# but unless otherwise stated its mention in this
section refers onJy to B#.„ typhi# .
The interpretation of Widol*s reaction is sometimes 
difficult* In a person who has not received T#A*B# vaccine# 
and has not suffered previous typhoid fever# the presence of 
serum antibodies to the flagellar or *H* antigen# even in low 
titre# is indicative of typhoid fever# but somatic or *0* 
antibodies may ooc&slomlly be found in uninfected or* uninoculated
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persons (Andoraon and Gunnell 1964-)* Vi antibody estimation
is not of value in diagnosis of the acute illness.# but has been 
olahaed to bo helpful in identifying the carrier state (Report 
of Ministry of Health 1945)# The interpretation of Vi antigenio 
response is at present the subject of further* research in 
Aberdeen and rill not be dealt with in this thesis*
In a person who has received 0?A»B* vaccine in the 
past; interpretation of serological results is much more 
difficult# It is considered that a two-fold rise in serum 
titre of 3# ,,, tvphi *H* antibodies is essential before a diagnosis 
of typhoid fever may be substantiated by this means* Even then
this rise may be due to an anamnestic reaction# that is# the 
production# in response to a non-specific pyrogenic stimulus; of 
specific antibodies previously produced either by infection or 
by inoculation* *H* antibodies; therefore# aro unreliable in 
the previously inoculated# *0* antibodies; with the few 
exceptions found in healthy persons# appear only in the face of 
recent infection# except in the recently inoculated* However#
they may not differentiate between -(pkol& and paratyphoid 
fevers# regardless of the immunisation state of the individual 
(Eelix 1930)* Thus# as happened in Aberdeen#, typhoid fever may
produce 8* uaratypOi B *0* antibodies but none to 8f* 'tohi*
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For practical purposes# agglutination reactions may be
interpreted thu g5-
In the uninooulated person# *H* antlbodie# are 
proof of infection# but are of no value in 
the inoculated;
*0* antibodies are of more value than rH# in 
the previously inoculated# provided that only 
either typhoid ^gr paratyphoid is suspected*
If a differential diagnosis is required# f0* 
antibodies are unreliable#
Widal*s reaction# therefore# is equivocal evidence and must be
considered ia conjunction with diaioal and bactericlagio&X 
findings#
(il) T ime .of... appearance of Perun, .Antibodies,
It is generally believed that a diagnostic level of
serum antibodies is rare before the 10th day of untreated 
illness (Top 1964) and tlmt somatic antigens appear before
flagellar (Felix 1930)# However# at Oswestry in 1948 Jones 
found that dlafiestic *H* and *0*' titres wore found from the
1st to the 6th day of illness in the sentm of the first 10 cases*
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It will be shewn that similar Widal reactions were found in the 
first 10 patiente in Aberdeen# both outbreaks were caused by
the same ^phage^type of
Several authors have Investigated the percentage of
patients -with positive agglutination reactions in successive 
weeks of illnessj 2 sots of results are shown in Table 35* 
Neither observer# however# continued the series beyond the 5th
week of illness* The persistence of antibodies after the end 
of the aouts illness may vary considerably# regardless of the 
carrier state# Felix (l930) found *H* but no *0* agglutinins 
in persons who had recovered from typhoid some years previously,
while Ugg^Ueng (1950) examined the sera of 10 patients who had 
recovered from typhoid fever 1 year or more previously and found 
that 8 gave fHf agglutination at 1:20 to 1:80 dilution# and 2 
gave *0* agglutination at dilutions of 1:20 to 1:4-0# In
Aberdeen, as will be shown, some patients produced their maximum
antibody response more than 6 months after the end of the acute 
illness*
(ill) Variations. . in. Antibody . Response
1 # Absence . - . of. .. serum .antibody ..response
This phenomenon has been reported by several. writes*
Huokstep (i962) describod two oases with no serum anil**
Table. . . J 5
RATK OF OCCURRENCE Cf P0SBTIVE AGGLUTINATION REACTIONS
IN SUCCESSIVE WEEKS OF ILLNESS
PERCENTAGE POSITIVE AGGLUTINATION REACTIONS
Week of illness
GAY (-1910)
PARK AND WILLIAMS 
(1925)
61
20
2
1
3 4 5
82 87.5 92 100
60 80 90
.....
75
T.friiHwi whMmuMM to-
Averase--
9! .8
80
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sbodiosi one relapsed, the other had an intestinal 
perforation, Kostio (19&5) found that 1? of 4X4 
treated patients (11*8%) showed no antibody response, 
while Lantin (1985) found that h of 28 patients who
relapsed had no serum agglutinins before relapse and
3 of these 5 had none at any time* The reasons for 
this failure to produce antibodies will be discussed 
later*
(iii) 2* goncngcif  ig_94%$-
This differs from an anamnestic reaction in that
it is a cross*reaction produced by an antigen of a 
similar bacterium to the one being tested* This 
phenomenon was noted by Gay (1918) who observed that 
the serum of a case of typhpid fever would 
agglutinate the paratyphoid bacillus and also, less 
frequently, that the reverse could occux'** This is
explained in tho Kauffman-White scheme of antigenic 
notation, where it may be seen that the 8»i;,typhi *0* 
antigen XXX is common to several of the Salmonella 
group, including S* paratyphi B and 0 * (Keport 
of Salmonella Subcommittee 1954)*
Xt was a notable feature of the Aberdeen outbreak that 
♦0* antibodies were more commonly found to S^:.paratypihl B than
to at least in serum estimations performed on admission
to hospital*
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In addition to these factors# it should he remembered
that the level of circulating, antibody ia, serum is not
neoessariTy a true indication of the level of imurity in the 
tissnea» if the theory of "oollulor immunity" is correct and
it does depend on oell-bound antibody (see ’page 46) then sero~ 
glogical antibody assays may reflect only a email parb of the
quantity of active antibody present in the host* Similarly# it
has been demonstrated clearly during the assessment of the
effect of T*A#B# vaccine that the presence of circulatlng anti- 
ibody is by no means satisfactory proof of active immunity*
B. THE ESSHOSOON OF ANTIBODY RESPONSE 
SO WEEOSION. .33? PACPMIWS IN ABEBDEEN
(i) Boms#© of Data
Agglutination toots were done initially in all oases 
with suspected symptomatology and on all taown contacts of 
suspect cases* A full Widal reaction was done in the first 
oases but increased pressure of work in the laboratory made it
impossible to continue with this# and a modified Widal teat for 
antibodies to S,....typhl *H* only was then performed. ■ The
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omlssion of the estimation of S* typhi *0* agglutinins was 
based on: (i) the length of time tils tw3ces»and (ii) the failure 
of many of the early oases to produce *0* agglutinins* At first 
VH* agglutinins were measured in dilutions of 1:25# 1:50# 1:100 
and so on# serially to 151600# hut this was later reduced to a 
maximum dilution Of 15400# since this permitted three times as 
many sera to he tested at once* Patients who were admitted to 
hospital before their serum was tested had an abbreviated Widal 
reaction test done on admission* Further tests wore usually 
done in hospital:
(i) when the diagnosis was in douht#
(ii) when no reaction was found at first examination# 
and (ii) on relapse*
All patients had full Widal and Vi*agglutination 
estimations performed on discharge from hospital. It was 
deoidod also that all patients should he asked to attend for 
serum agglutination estimations at 3* 6# 12 and 24 ■ months after 
discharge from hospital; the results in those patients who 
attended at 3 and 6 months are inoludod here*
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(ii) Serological response related to the duration of the Illness
The first 10 patients admitted had muoh hlger levels 
of serum *H* agglutinins than is normally oxpeoted within the first 
week of lllness#. as Ahern in Table 36*
Here# as in Oswestry# later eases were more "claseieal" 
in having a dower appearance of antibodies in serum. Of 376 
patienta who had not previously' been inooulated.. 11? had no 
measurable 'H* antibody on admission; their* mean day of
olinioal illness at that time was 4*5» At the other end of the 
scale# 45 of these uninbeulated patients had .jhgitoM *H* titres 
at over 1 1/400 dilution on admission with a mem day of olinioal
illness at that time of 9#5* The level of *H* antibodies on 
admission related to day of elinioal Illness in inoculated 
patients showed no constant pattern (See Figure 17)*
(iii) Biagnpat^o .RflaX. K^aPMona
The "diagnostic Widal reaction" was: taken to be the
first serum assay In each patient which showed a diagnostic .
level of agglutination* In many cases the diagnostic Widal
reaction was the one done on admission to hospital* Wderc
more than one serum assay 'was performed# either before or shortly 
after admission# the diagnostic tidal reaction was taken to. be
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the one In which the highest level of agglutination ooourred*
With regard to oemm *0* antihodiee# the strong 
Inpression was reoeived that# exoept for the first few oases 
admitted# few patients had demonstrable levels of agglutination* 
Of 89 sera tested for ■g«,,jferphi *0* antibodies* only 8 (9$)
showed agg3ttttnntinn% whereas 73 (6ig) of sera tested for
, pa^mt^vphiij.B. *0* antibodies showed agglutination* These
figures are not oee©ssarily represen^tat^i^v^e^* however* since the 
remainder of the patients in the outbreak had only ■8*,.;j£yM *H* 
antibodies estimated for diagnostic putposea*
•H* antibodies were estimated in the sera of all 
patients*. Of these. ?6 showed no *H* agglutination despite
repeated testing# The remainder gave agglutination at levels 
between 1:25 and i:6#400* dilutions* .
00
antibodies were again seen to be more in evidence 
than *0* antibodies# in the discharge MdH reactions; only 35 
of 465 sera tested showed *0’ agglutination# and in 32 of these 
the level was only 1:25 or 1:50 dilution* When tHl and '0* 
antibody levels were considered together for each patient on
dlnoharge* the results wore. as flll<wsa#'
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(&) 139 patimts showed no *H* or *0* oatlbodies
to s.i-Jxaia OB <nsoharg°
(b) 128 patlmafb showed either *H* or *0* antibodiesj
or both, to jSxJfcQobi nt dilutions of*. ts23 or 
1 s§0 on diaohorge
(#) 198 patients showed either Mi* or *0* antibodies, 
or bo^i, to 8*, , JotM at dilutions of Is 100 or
' above# '
The majority of these sera were taken at appxdslmateXy 
5 weeks from the date of onset of illness#
(v) ,M foal,,-Recttion,i,at.. 33, .WwenthsFollow'uo, ,, Examinations.
There wem some defaulters at the follow-up clinics, 
but the pattern of antibody production was clear, namely that 
with successive tests increasing numbers of patients showed no 
antibody response# One interesting feature is that at 6-month 
follow-up the sera of 101. patients showed *0* antibodies, as 
compared with 40 at 3-month followup; that is, an increase of 
18% of the total number of tests performed# The reason for 
tils is uncertain, but it may be due to a variation in standard 
suspension# It is Imovm to the author that factors which mi#t 
affect agglutination are being studied in the laboratory as 
part of a research project#
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In am attempt to assess the level of antibo^ 
production in . each patient, all Widal reactions in each were 
considered together, that Is, diagnostic and -discharge Widal 
reactions, and aKJ other estimations which were performed 
during the course of the illness and for 6 months after 
discharge from hospital#
’H* and *0* antibodies were considered together for 
each individual reaction and the higher level was taken as 
representative of that reaction*
For this purpose those patients who showed ..3*, .parar 
ffephi- $ *0* antibodies instead of antibodies to *0*
were classified according to the level of the former in the 
same way as those patients who showed 0*,tvphi *0* agglutination* 
Ma arbitrary distinction between "minimal" and "normal" response 
was made in order to assess a possible difference in the 
characteristics of patients who showed varying levels of response*
Four groups of patients were studied:
206 **
(1) Patients with no antibody response at any time
that is, patients who showM no serum antibodies 
either heforem during or after their stay in 
hospital#
(2) Patients ,,, with ,, ."minimal".. antibody , response
that is, patients who showed serum antibodies,
Hi* or *0*, at 1525 or 1550 dilution in some or 
all specimens of sera tested before, during or 
after their stay in hospital#
(5) Patients. with ,, "mral" , antibody, , response
that is, patients who showed *h* or *0* serum 
antibodies at 15100 dilution or above at any time*
(4) Patients ,, wftfr...,. delayed ,, antibody . response
that is, patients whose level of serum 
agglutination was highest at 3 or 6 months after 
discharge from hospital* For this purpose only 
a rise of more than one dilution was accepted*
•t*
no serum: antibodies
There were 33 patients in whom serological assays 
were completely negative before, during and for 6 months 
after their stay in hospital (see Appendix VI* 1a) There 
are several possible reasons for the absence of antibody
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production in typhoid Infeotlonss**
(l) The infection w be localised to the
intestine and be unable to aot as an antigenic 
atlmulus#
Although generalised infection oooura a small 
infecting dose or a mild Illness may 
provide insufficient antigen to produce 
measurable levels of serum antibody*
(3) The effect of early Ohnoramphenlaol therapy on
antibody production has already been 
disousaed in oonneotion with the cause of 
relapse#
Eostle (1965) found that inn 11 of 1? patients
who showed no • serological response 
ohlorapphenicol therapy was started between the 
6th and 10th days of illness#
(4) Relapse la known to occur In the face of high
levels & f sntibody, but this mey be an
unusual finding and patients with no
circulating mntlbo&y may be more likely 
to relapse*
(5) It is generally accepted that the young and
the very old show a slower and leas effective
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resistance to Infection; this might be 
demonstrated by poor antibody response#
(6) Since the mechanism of antibody production Is
known to be influenced, by many factors other 
than the presence of specific antigenic stimuli, 
it may be that there is no one reason for absence 
of rosponsQ, and in the present state- of our 
knowledge it would, therefore, be attributed to 
"chance"#
All but 5 of the 35 patients who showed np serum anti* 
('bodies had either proved bacteraemia or evidence of generalised
infection, that - is, rose spots or splenomegaly* The 35 patients
were compared with 295 patients who showed "normal" antibody 
response to infection* The results of these comparisons are
shown in Table 37# There was no demonstrable difference in the age 
end sex distxibutlon of th© two groupa, nor in the distribution of 
immunised patients and the Incidence of convalescent excretion was 
the a am© in each group* However, there were very significantly 
more patients with a mild illness who showed no antibody response
(;! a 12*84 P < 0*00050) and fewer patients wfo relapsed In this same 
group (x2 » 4*7? P < 0*05)*
With regard to antibiotic therapy, there was no 
difference in the type of initial treatment between patients with
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 37
Comparison ,of, patients ,showing. M,Antibody ,, response
with Patients SHOWlN('<’boRMAL,,fB-;5PONsE
tra-skttjtaa*^
Factor Cases Compared
significant
DIFFERENCE
f PRESENT
t. AGE DISTRIBUTION
2. SEX DISTRIBUTION.
3. Incidence or Relapse
4. Incidence or Convalescent
EXORETERS
5. distribution of’Severity or
ILLNESS"
6. Incidence or Immunised persons
7. Treatment with Chloramphenicols
A. Mean daily dose
8. Mean duration of treatment
C. Duration of Illness
BEFORE TREATMENT
D. Duration oF' pyrexia on
TREATMENT
8. Number of patients not Treated
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
j
j
)
)
)
)
)
All patients
SHOW INQ
"NORMAL"
ANTIBODY
RESPONSE
All patients 
show I ng "normal” 
RESPONSE, WHO
' received 
Chloramphenicol
ALL PATIENTSSHOWING^NORMAt!
ANTIBODY RESPONSE
No
NO
NO
Yes
No
No
No
No
No
NO
JMHeJCTTTW, 1(1.1 'Wh i«*»
 ao9
no antibody response and those with "normal" antibody response, 
and there mm no difference in the dosage, duration and effect 
on pyrexia of chloramphenicol between the two groups* The
mean dey of illness at the beginning of treatment was 5*8 days 
in patients who produced no measurable antibody, as opposed to 
7*5 days in other patients, but this difference was no more than
could have occurred by chance*
Thus the only obvious factors which distinguished 
patients who showed no antibody response were their relaps e-rate 
and the severity of their illness* These patients were much 
leas severely ill than other patients and less likely to relapse* 
It is clear, however, that the absence of serum agglutination 
does not preclude the presence of infection*
2* Gha^acexllsties,.of,,nati.Gnt.s.., .who.,Showed , ,"minhnal" *
■BafAhotejEeaRjoaRe.. jaJaBaPUffia
There were 101 patients vXio had serum agglutinins to 
1 s23 or T:30 dilutions only at miy time until 6 months after 
discharge from hospital* It seemed possible that these patients 
might be arfected by the same factors as patients who showed no 
serum agglutination, but to a lesser degree and they were, there-
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fore, compared with patiente who showed ^normal*3 antibody 
response for the same factors as were used- in the previous 
comparison* It 'was found that there were no significant 
differences between patimts who showed ^minimal" antibody 
response and those tilth "nomal” response#
3* Characteristic^, MgSmi
.ap^bpdy..r:i^sppnsg
There were 28 patients who produced, their highest 
level of sexurn antibodies after discharge from hospital! 0
of them had previously shown no antibody response* The 
details of these patients are listed in Appendix VX#3a#
It was thought that this deleted reaction might be
due to- several factors:-
(1) There might be prolonged suppression with anti- 
sbiotic therapyi that is, these patients might 
have had store than one course of treatment*
' If this worb so this group would include patients 
who relapsed and sometimes those who continued to 
excrete 3,,HrvlahL after the end of the acute 
illness, since these factors made them liable to 
have a second or third course of treatment* *
(2) Relapse and convalescent excretion might also be the 
direct cause of the late production of antibody, 
since the presence of bacteria persisted for longer 
than in other patients#
 * 211 *
(3) There might be a slow reaction to infection duo to 
extxcmCn of ago, that is# i3he veiy young and the 
ve%y old. ,
The 28 patients in this group were compared with 295 
patienta with "normal" antibody xcspcnsew A ammiaiy of the 
results 1b shown in Table 38* It may be seen that. there was
no algnifleant difference in the age and aez dietributdon of
the two groups# nor in the incidenoo of immunised individuals* 
There was no difference in the inoidenoe of ocnvalescent 
exoreters or relapse in those patients with maximal response 
after discharge# There was no difference in the distribution 
of "severity of illness"# nor in. the schedule of or response to 
treatment# The mean day of illness at the beginning of treat* 
snernt was 6*8 days in the group under consideration# as 
opposed to 7#4 days in other patients# but this difference was 
not significant n There was no difference between the 2 groups
in the incidence of patients who were not treated or who were 
treated either initially or during convalescence with aBpioillin,, 
There was# however# a possibly significant excess of patients 
with delayed response who had more than one course of antibiotic 
therapy at apy time (a3 *s 4*88 P < 0*0$),
  
 
 
 
 
Table 38
Comparison. of patients . .who showed Delayed. antibody Production
with. Patient* . who . .showed. . . a., "normal" . response
Factor
' ' ,
CASES comparco
SIGNIFICANT
difference
present
1.. age Distribution
2. Sex Distribution
3., Incidence of relapse
4. Incidence of convalescent 
EXORETERS
s. Distribution of "severitt of 
Illness"
6. Incidence of Immunised persons
7. Treatment with Chloramphenicol!
A, Daily dose
B, Duration of treatment
C, Duration of illness
before treatment
0, Duration of pyrexia
on treatment
8* Number of patients not 
treated
9t Number of patients treated 
INITIALLY WITH AMPICILLIN
ID, number of patients treated WITH 
long-term ampicillin
II# Number of patients who hao
MORE THAN one TREATMENT
)
)
) ALL PATIENTS 
)
) SHOWING
)
) "NORMAL"I ANTIROOV
)
) reoponse)
)
)
{ All patients 
? SHOWING NORMAL 
) RESPONSE, WHO 
) RECEIVES
i Chloramphenicol
ALL PATIENT* 
SHOWING .NORMAL 
antibody. response
)
) ALL TREATED 
) patients showing 
) NORMAL ANTIBODT 
} RESPONSE
)
NO­
NO
NO
NO
NO s
No
NO
NO
No
NO
NO
NO
NO
VES
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Thus# it appears That patients who show maximal 
serum agglutination .late in eoonflls30©nc© are not oooQssar1ly 
still Infooted* IT is possible That this dolayed foaotlon 
is due to prolonged aoTnb1ot1o therapy during The aoute 
Illness*
OOHCLUSlOJKSg
There wore 35 paTienTs who had no dotootable eerum 
agglutination Throu^giouT the period of illness <and ooovaleseenoe.* 
Those patients on the whole wore muoh leas severely ill than 
patients who showed a "normal” response# and wore leas likely to 
relapse*
Of (228 patients who showed a delayed antibody response 
more Than ©xpeeTed had raeelvad prolonged antibiotic Therapy 
during The acute Illness and convalescence#
H--A Ib'rt<Wt«W*W<i»
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section VII
THE TYfliOID CARR5R
In this section the incidonc© and treatment of typhoid
carriers up to the present time are Ascribed and a clacalfication
of carriers is outlined. The aetiology of the carrier state
and the possible sites of persistent bacteria are diacuaaedU A
clinical trial of amp.lcillin was conducted in ocnv&leaoent oximeters
in Aberdeen; this and the further use of anpicilWa in temporary
carriers are described. Details are given of both temporary and
obrcnic oarrier s in Aberdeen.
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A, Tag. ■CARRIER.-STATE
In 1891 Chantoeesse and Dupre each demonstrated typhoid
baoilli in the diseaeed stone-oontaining gall-bladder of a
patient, both of thoeo patienta having had an acute attack of
typhoid fever 8 months previously. Other workers oonfiriod
these findings. Lazarus (1695) found typhoid b«oilli in the
faeces of a patient 41 days after the temperature boo me normal
and Von Drigalaki and Conrad! in 1902 found them in the faeces
of four healthy oontaots of typhoid patients. In 1902 Koch
convinced most physicians of the importance of the oarrior state
as a reservoir of infection in a community and of the necessity
of taking certain public health measures to isolate, and if
possible to cure, persons who were carriers.
(i) The Incidence of Typhoid .Carriers
Garbat (1922) examined 164 typhoid patients in an American
prisoner of war camp during the first world war. He found that
53 ( 32%) continued to exorete S. .typhi after the temperature became
normal; 17# 5P excreted For 1 month, 8| for two months and 4p
for three months or more. Browning et al.( 1933) stated that
- 3% of all typhoid patients become permanent carriers, and Leff
(1957) confirmed this figure. Vogelsang and Boe (1948) found a
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chronic carrier rate of $]L as did Garbat (1922) and Gray (1933).
(ii) Treatment
(i) Conservative.
Various attempts wore made to cure the carrier state by
chemotherapy, e.g. by altering tho intestinal flora with milk
soured by lactio acid bacilli and by using calomel and phenol
derivatives (Ledingham and Arkwright 1912), but none of these
was successful. Vaccine therapy, first suggested by Koch in 1902,
was also tried but was of no value (Browning et al 1933). With the
advent of antibiotics, in particular penicillin and later ohloramphenicol,
these drugs were also used, but were unable to cure the carrier
state. Until recently, surgical treatment was the only possible
cure available.
(ii) Surgical.
The gall bladder v^as known to be a site of typhoid
bacilli during convalescence, and cholecystectomy at first seemed
to be the operation of choice. Grirnme (1908) found it sucoossful
in one case. Whipple (1929) reported that at least 8 of 10 oarriers
who underwent oholecysteotcmy were cured. Browning et al (1933)
summarised the findings of a number of workers and showed that
choleqystoctomy alone cured a proximato3y 75a of ohronia carriers.
Vogelsang (1950) found much the same proportion of cases cured by
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ohclecystoct<xny alone, thus about 2$). of oar,iere continued to
excrete despite the removal of the gall bladder,
Ae early as 1907, Dehlor drained the gall bladders and
oystio duots of two faeoal carriers and suocoeiei in freeing
the bile of organisms after a few weeks of drainage# Later he
erfocmei cholecysteotosy combined with drainage of the hepatic
duct (Dehlor 1912), drainage being continued until the bile was
froe of organisms# Garbat (1922) also believed that Aroe
drainage of bile was a major factor in the clearance of the
biliary carrlcr, and Fchottrnullor and pramdkel stated clearly
in 1925 that the infection could lie solely in the intrahcpatic
bile passages and was not always in the gall bladder itself#
In i960 Srlic and Reitler described 4 chronic carriers, all
of whom suffered from biliary collo# Two patients had cholecyst-
:eotany performed with drainage of the common bile duct and deep .
irrigation with ohloramiheniocl or oaytetr , , eyelino solution#
A third patient, who had chcleqyatcctocy performed 6 years
before she developed typhoid fever, had drainage and irrigation
after removal of soft stones from the hepatic ducts. In all these
oases bile culture was positive before and at operation but became
negative 3-10 weeks after operation and rec-ined so for 4 years . 
after removal of the drainage tube. A fourth patient underwent
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ohsOley8teot<o^y alone and was not oured of the carricr stats.
These findings suggest that while ohcloqy8teotcray alone
will cure oarriers if the chronic infection is localised to the
gall-bladder, there are other intrahepatSc oarriers in whoa
drainage and irrigation of the deep bile passages is required,
In the same way some urinary oarriers, if only ome kidney is
affected., may be oured by nephreotcny, (Nichols et al.1919).
but a few continue to excrete,
While it is possible therefore to cure most oarriers by
surgical means, some patients may refuse operation and others
be unfit for it. It is still desirable to find a cure which
does not involve surgery,
(iii) Classification . of . Carriers,
One classification of carriers is based on the duration of
excretion, Carriers who clear themselves within a year after
the acute illness are called tempersxy, while persons who excrete
for longer than that are considered to be unlikely to clear
themselves and are called chronic carriers (Ledingham and
Arkwright 1912),
Carriers have also been classified according to possible
sites of persistent infeotion, although not all of these sites
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have been proved by demonstration of the organism (Vogelsang 1950)*
These sites may bet-
(i) Where the bacilli are discharged via faeces, Arom
(a) Intestine
(b) Gall Bladder
(o) Liver or bile duots
(d) Pancreas
( U.) where the bacilli are discharged via urine, from
(a) Parenchyma or pelvis of kidney
(b) Bladder
(m) ?here the bacilli are discharged Arom other sites
(a) Genital tract
(b) Through sinuses from bomo and other sites
(i) (a) Intestinal , carriers
It has been suggested (Garbat 1922, Saphir et 1942) that
in cases in whom no organisms are found on repeated duodenal
intubation the focus of ohronio infeoticm is in the intestinal
canal. The organism may exist there as part of the non&al bowel
flora, as seems-likeiy in qymptomless excretere, or there may be
a focus of infection within the Peyer*s patches as there is in
acute typhoid fever. Vosburg and Perkins (1925) found S. ,, typhi
in the appendices of 4 out of 7 olionio oarriers when they
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perfcomod chcleoyatectcoy and claimed that these patients
would not have been oured of their carrier state without
aiieIdlcectcsyr, The number of intesiaal carrlera reported
is, however, small, and none has been confirmed pathologically.
(i) (b) Gall Bladder Carriers
It has been recognised that typhoid carriers may be
oured by cholecystectomy. In these oases it is common to
find gall-stones, most of which contain typhoid bacilli
(Vogelsang 1950). The gall-bladder wall, however, usually
shows either no histological changes or only those of non­
specific chronic cholecystitis, although Browning and his
cc-wcrkera observed localised collections of plasma cells and
lymphocytes, rosembling lymphoid nodules, in the nuscoaa
(Browning etal. 1933), It seems more likely that the infection
comes to rest in and may aggravate an already inflamed stone-
containing gall-bladder rather than that the stones are produced
solely as a result of lyphoidal infecticn. Vogelsang (1950)
grew S, typhi from the contents, other than stones, of 53 out
of 54 gall bladders removed from carriers, but he too found only
mild inflammatory changes in the g e»11 bladder walls. Thus
although the bile was heavily infected the gall bladder itself
was not specifically involved.
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(1) (o) Liver and Bile Duct Carriers
About a quarter of the typhoid carriers who undergo
aholecyeteotomy continue to excreters, typhi. The infection may­
be present in the bile duots: for example, Srlik and Reitlor
(1960) reported a oase of a woman who had undergone cholecystectomy
6 years before an attack of typhoid fever, but who developed symptoms 
of obstructive Jaundice and cholangitis j years after recovery from 
the acute illness and was then dis covered to be a faeoal carrier.
At operation she was found to have mapy soft calculi in the
hepatic «nd common bile ducts and these concretions gave a
profuse growth of S., typhi. After 10 weeks of drainage and
irrigation of the deep bile passages with oaytetracycline bile
culture remained negative.
It is known that >he liver is a site of proliferation of
bacteria during the oourae of acute typhoid fever and that sometimes
small areas of intralobular necrosis may result (Gaffky 1884).
Normally when the acute infection subsides the liver, as with 
other tissues, is cleared of infection and the damaged tissue 
restored to normal. However it is possible that granulamata or
microscopic foci of Infection may persist, particularly If there
is somo obstruction to free flow of bile at the time of the acute
illness. Bersoh (1926) grew s.». typhi from small portions of
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liver excised from a carrier at the time of cholecystectomy
although his findings could not be confirmed by Browning et al.
(1933).
(i) (d) pancreatic Carriers
The pancreas may be inflamed in aoute typhoid fever
(Deaver and Pfeiffer 1914) and the pancreas as a site of
clironio infection was suggested by loynihan in 1903. Vogelsang
(1950) described 2 typhoid oarriers from whom a sterile gall­
bladder was removed and bile culture was negative. However the
duo enal fluid in both cases was highly infected and remained so
after operation, and both oases continued to exorote S, typhi
in faeoos. Sawyer (1915) recorded a similar case. Vogelsang
suggested that in these instances it was possible that the
infection entered the duodenum below the bilo passages through
the pancreatic duct, although this was never proved.
(ofc)arlnary QT-rAtw
Host urinary oarriers show pathological changes in the
urinary tract, commonly parenchymal abscess formation or
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iyonepli^osia with or without secondary pyelitis or cystitis
(Bumke 1925). Browning et si .(1933) quoted m case of Steinthal'e
of a urinary oarrier who was cured by removal of one kidnqy and
ureter. when these were examined both were found to be healthy but
S. . typhi were cultured from the pelvis of th© kidney. However
this finding appears to be unusual, urinary oarriers are
frequently found to excrete dly intermittently, in muoh the
same way as a patient with ohrcnlc pyelonephritis has intermittent
acute attacks. As with gall-bladder infections it is difficult
to determine whethoS typhoid bacilli persist in a previously
damaged or obstructed urinary tract or whether ttwy are the cause
of the damage.
(ii) (b) Bladder Carriers
It is unusual to fid bladder infection without a focus
higher up the urinary tract, although Garbat ( 1922) reported one
such case.
(iii) (a) Genital Tract .C ■ rriers
Although no local pathology in the genital tract has
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been demonstrated in ty-hold carrScrs g. typhi may be obtained by
high vaginal swab during aouto typhoid fever, Brodie and Davidson
(1944) found that a vaginal swab taken from a paratyphoid oarrier
gave a positive culture on 2 occasSors. Faeccs and urine culture
taken at the same time were negative and on the second cocasScn
had been so for several weeks,
(iii) (b) Typhoid Snfe - -tidne of bone
It is not rare to find a o^onSc focus of infection
in bone, in particular in the long bones or ribs (Browning £t al
1933). Such cases may present as acute local swellings or may
resultnin slow Binus formation, For example, a woman in
Aberdeenshire in 1939, who had h- -d typhoid fever 23 years earlier,
presented with a sinus from a focus in rib,
Other sites of chronic infection have been reported,
for example tonsils (Bunks 1923), but these are rare,
B. The Site of Chronic ■.nfeotScn
hereas many carriers have gross pathology to acoomt
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for a ohronio foous of infection, for example gall stones
or pyonephrosis, there are some types of carrier in whom
tho nidus of infection has not yet been satisfactorily located.
Such typhoid carriers are usually healthy. There are two possible
e^lanations of this absence of localising symptomatology:*
(a) that there is one central foous of infection which produces
no obvious pathological ohangos but whioh causes frequent re­
infection of bile and perhaps of blood. browning et al (1933)
considered that contamination could not always be blamed for tho
occasional positive urine specimen obtained from some faecal
carriers, and suggested that transient bacteraemia with
localisation in the kidney was a possible cause. They quoted
Sbeling*s oase of a suspect jd healthy carrier of many years*
duration who was found on one occasion to have bacteraemia
(see page 187)* Goebbel (1914) performed necropsies on 2
typhoid carriers: in addition to the expected finding of
baoilli in gall-bladders and bile ducts he isolated them from
spleen and liver.
(b) That there are several sites in the body where bacteria
may ran a in a ter tho end of the acute illness without causing
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gross pathologioal changes, prom theaea1tes they are released
only locally, for exaaqjle from . Peyer* s patches into intestine
or from pancreas into duodenum.
Wlatover the organ or organs involved in the persiateIce
of oaoteria in the oarrier state,it seems vory probable that cuCh
bacteria may survive in the tissues without producing the active
lesions which usually oh^r rasterise their relationship with a
host. This different relationship may bo due to a variation in
either the pathogen, the host environment, or both. When the
aetiology of relapse was discussed it was suggested that the
intraoellular bacteria vdioh persist may be in a state of growth
analogous to the lag phase of the baotorial growth cycle and that
on reversion to the logarithmic or active phase they multiply
sufficiently to cause a relapse. Hopps ot al (1961) suggested 
that there may be also a drug-induced slow rate of growth of
bacteria resulting in their nultiilicaticE , for example, only
every week instead of evoxy 30 minutes. It seems eminently
possible that there may exist, without the influence of drugs,
a form of baoterium which is either in a prolonged "laf phase
or has a very slow rate of growth.
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MoDemnott (1958) belSevod that Microbial persSBtenoe Is
due in part at loast to the "adaptive plasticity” of the
organism. He suggested that a baoteriun ma” survive in the
face of antibiotic therapy because Sts form is altered. Weibull
(1955) showed that when the cell wall of a baoterium is destroyed
under certain ccndition8 the bacterial cytoplasm and its limiting
membrane may continue to exist as "protoplasts. Without a rigid
cell wall the protoplast is smaller, soft, and easily distorted.
McDermott believed that protoplast Ss the origin of L - forma
of bacteria and of pleuro-pneumonia-llke organisms (PPLO), and
suggested that St is analogous to the drug-Snduced spheroplast form
of a bacterium. ^otoplast forms need not nocossarily be
drug-Snduced, however. pease (1965) observed that many bacteria
produce their L-forms without interference. ?he also pointed
out that the loss of the cell wall can reduce the pathogenicity
of bootcria because of the abe^oe of certain antigenic ocnr'onents.
Such a bacterial form could woll persist in a state of b - lance with
a host so that neither was obviously damaged by the other and both
survived.
It Ss probable that environment factors also play a part
Sn microbial pe^BSBterca. Although no absolute proof has yet
been obtained that 8.- typhS exists intracellularly Sn the carrier
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state tho concensus of opinion Is that this is the case. It
was stated earlier that S. , typhi is e facultative intreoelluler
parasite i.e. it is capable of adiiting its nutritional require*
ments so that it may survive intracellular  ly. The intraoellular
position both proteots the oathogen from the action of humoral
defence mechanisms suoh as antibody and also prevents its
continued stimulation of these immune responses. This would
be an additional explanation of the absence of obvious tissue
reaction in some carriers.
If the bacterium is intraoellular the host cell may
be unhealthy or inefficient. Showacre et al (1961) observed
$hat urug-inhuoed sphercplast formation did not seen to occur
in healthy tissue culture cells but was evident in dead or
dying cells* They did however observe occasional living healthy
oells which contained gphercplests and suggested that these
may have been ingested by phagcoytosis after being formed
extraoellilfli ly or in a dying cell.
Protoplasts are capable of prolonged inyotiviby
in ,a suitable , environment whWtfi may bo intracellular.
Wittier ot al (19^) observed that PPLO forms of ooxynobacterium
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showed little or no cyUotcaiciUy for the oells in whioh they wee
situated until yeast extraot was a ..ded to the extracellular
fluid. Following this there was o xtenaive tissue dcstruction
by the organisms. This demonstrated clearly that a change in
tho environment could > Iter the activity of the HPhO iornla.
Thus it may be seen thot under certain conditions : ome
iorna of bacteria are capable of a^.nMLv1.ag intraoellularly for
prolonged periods in a state of equi3 ibrium with their host.
There is no reason to believe that tills sitwa tion does not
obtain in the chronic typhoid carrier* Ihe effect which
antibiotic drugs may or may not have on suoh organisms is at
present the subject of further research in Aberdeen and will
not be discusBed in this 'thesis*
It is not known which type of tissue 0011, if aiy. acts
as host in the carrier state. During the acute illness bacteria
are ingested by the phagocytic cells of the blood and reticulo­
endothelial system. and it is feasible that these same cells are
involved in oiponic typhoid infections. Tho bacteria may then
be found in. for example, the KuppTor cells of the liver. the
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sinusoidal epithelium in the sploen^, and perhaps plasma ooIIs
in intestinal lymphoid tissues, On the other hand it is
possible that Sf bacteria can live Sn raticulo*cnaothaiiol
caliB they can aiBc survive in other tissue osIIs, cnce SnsSde
them. During the acute illness bacteria pass through liver
ceilB on the way from blood to bile, and it Ss conceivable that
an ccoaBicnai organism remains there and multiplies BuffScScntly
to produce the carrier state. Suoh a situation would allow
frequent re*exoreticn into bile and occasional ra*infectscn
of the blood stream. It would appear that those faecal carriers
who are not curad by choiaoyatectony aicns respond to ohcleoyBtcctccy
plus prolonged drainage and irrigation of the doe$> bile passages
(Srliok and Roitler 1960). This points to tho liver as the
persistent focus of infection in suoh oases.
If the bacteria are intraoeiiular# how are they released
to be excreted? Wilson (1953) demonstrated that phagocytic cells
containing bacteria could extrude some of ther - remain viable.
Snadal (1963) observed that this ,fincsencn was not uncommon Sn
S. typhS tissue cultures, but that tho cell never anptied itself
completely of bacteria. It Ss tempting to suggest that bacteria
within the cell are in on inactive form but are egcstcd when they
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change to an eotivc rapidly growing form. In this way
they would produce sufficient numbers outside the osll
to bo demonstrablo in bile and excreta. This frequent
reinvasion of bile by bacteria is compatible with the
intermitteno. , of excretion idich is sometimes observed.
and also with the presence of large numbers of extracellular
bacteria which produce no systemio reaction.
Another possibility is tli ,, t intracellular bacteria
are released only when the host cell dies and disintegrates.
The exact lifespan of phagocytic or of liver oells is uncertain#
but the latter may survive for a period of years. This has
been given as a posdble explanation for the fact that in thoso
typhoid carriers who have been cured by antibiotic therapy a
vexy lengthy period of treatment has been necessary (Anderson#*
196!). whichever may be the method of release of bacteria, it
seems unlikely that the number of bacteria small enough to reside
intr cellular^y without causing tissue damage could produce the
large number which are excrotod unless the bacteria enter a
rapid growth phase either just before or just after thoy
become extracellularl
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all three hypctheeao about the ^-0^ cbP site of ba.oto im
in a c*%rode typhoid iniecU1on which ahxun no obvious pathology
have still to bo p^oisdt or disproved, in sou If hossrsr the
precise is acc«IUa? that snoh hiotecpa soj bo lntrecellular oai in
. fore ohioh is inanaPtlLce to presently bnoon mttov&l or ohott-
Uh<dmie!u>Uic hocUcrlccliee, it is pcas1hhe that some seth ■ of
oonvertlng these haoteris to tl^Hr eoro usual fern sill sueoeed
in 0X181:1: ths-- to ©hl»in»UicQ and the surrier state aay 'hen
by oured,
then Christie (19^) reported that 7 of 6 oronie oauriere hod
ceased to eanrete for at least e year after a three mont^
course of an- iclllin, it wae felt that the answer to the ir<CblNS
of the ehrenic. earrior sight have been fumi. The action of
snrPcPll1n in chrcnlc oarrpera is not AAlc unieretes1a eWLle it
resohes a high ccncantreticn in bile, inil.«Iaa^USS:r fluid and Vei
(IBreim 196b) it shews only moderate inumceHtdlBr penetration
(r^fitt 19&W. It has b^oon augseshei however that the s^^j^oosss 
of preloiiget treatment lies in the fatt that &s t^ cells, J
containing the crgsnPane HLe and are shed, the Wooilli which
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are released are killed by ampicillin (T. Anderson *964, Stewart 19^4).
Certainly Bullock (19&3) found that only 5 of 7 carriers remained
negative after 12 • 21 days of ampicillin therapy, whereas Trey (1964)
and Whitby (19^4) achieved success in the treatment of small numbers
of chronic carriers with ampicillin in doses of 4 • 5 &• daily for
4-6 weeks* It is not yet known how long treatment on this basis
should be continued since the life span of reticuloendothelial and
liver cells is uncertain*
When typhoid fever occurred in Aberdeen it was considered
useful to test tho efficacy of ampioillin in preventing the chrOnio
carrier state rather than curing it* 1th a possible 507 oases
of typhoid, abort 1 SO temporary and 16 chronic o rriers might be
ejected. It was decided therefore to conduct a double^blind trial
of ampioillin in erly convalescent exoreters, using a strictly random
allocation of identical ampioillin and inert capsules* Tho term
9 convalescent excreter9 was used firstly to distinguish early excreters
from patients who still excreted after the period of convalescence i.e.
about a month from the end of illness, and secondly to avoid tho use
of the word "carrier99 in the presence of the patients* It was not
thought that there woula be a ouifioient number of patients to test
more than one urug or one duration of treatment. In view of the extent
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of the publicity which at tooled this outbreak and the treament
a" the patients, it was considered necessary to explain fully to
the patients the conduct of and reason for the trial and to Invite
them to participate. It was also agreed to carry out a sequential
an*lysis the results so that if ampicillin were clearly of
value tho trial would bo stopped nd all oxcreters treated with it.
In the event, sequential analysis gave no dean result. The trial
was conducted by Dr. W. Walker, Dr. A. Sutherland and the author,
an statistical advice was given by Dr. S.J, Kilpatrick of the
Department of Public Health and Social Wedioine, University of
Aberdeen. All specimens of faeces and urine were examined at the
laboratory, City Hospital, Aberdeen. Beechams Limited kindly
provided 3000 of the 6000 capsules of ampicillin which were used
and all the inert capsules.
(i) The Conduct of the Tidal
The trial was timed as early in convalescence as was feasible,
since most patients were feeling well and anxious to return home.
The agreed criteria for discharge from hospital were three negative
specimens of both stool and urine at 4 day intervals commencing 4
days after the end of the initial illatment. It was theroforo
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dodded that aiy positive specimen occurring during this period
would make the patient eligible to enter the trial provided certain
additional criteria wore iuliilleiL. These were:-
1. No known penicillin sensitivity.
2. No other antibiotic therapy at that UPcc^.
5. Consent of the patient after having the double-blind
nature of the trial, and its purpose, fully explained.
The dosage of ampicillin was 1 G. 6 hourly for adults, 0.73 G. 
6 hourly for Chlliren age 6-12 years and 0.50 G. 6 hourly for
clildren under 6 yoar^sj. Doth aniioillln and inert capsules were
given for 1 > days, a longer course of treatment not being feasible
because of possible lack of co-operation. Patients entering the
trial were allocated to one of the two groupm by a strictly random
method. The kpy to the allocation was held by the medical staff
of the Typhoid Cc-criinating Centre, to whom physicians in clinical
change of patients could apply in case of need.
There wore three agreed reasons for withdrawal from tho trial:
1. Sensitivity reaction to aniioilllI.
2. Clinical relapse of tyihcii fever.
5. The administration of another antibiotic for ary reason.
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uooosO* was judged to be the absence of the organism n all snecdi^iene
of stool and urine taken after tlue trial had been ocmp^l^c^tod# Three
poCtsc apea#n«msi( etool and urine each time) were^takea at 4 • day
intervale in hospital starting 4 days after • treatment* oea^id^;
if these were all negative the patient was disoharged from hosp ital
and a minimum of another three paired opeoamsna wore oolleoted
at wookly intervals at homo. A further three seto of sp<ootaens
wore to be tested at 3» 6, 12 and, 24 months after discharge, the
faeces speoCaen to be taken after a saline purge was givens 
Failure was judged to be tla> ro-a• • 'psar^tfwea of the orga • ism in
ang one apooimen at anyntiaa after the trial treatment period.
(U) TbB maOyalg .of f..Seta
Of 114 patients who entered the trial 23 were withdrawn,
1 because of penicillin sensitivity and 22 because of clinical
rolopee. A further 6 pationts relapsed immediately on completing the
trial. The results wore therefore aesersed on 85 patients, as is
shown in Table 39 (i). There were fewerfailuros* who had
om;>1^c^J^:^:lin, tho difference being of borderline signilUoanoe
(x2 « 3.99 p < 0.050). Tinoe it might be argued that tho six 
patients who relapsed after oomnlotlng the trial wore *Soilures*
 Table 39
The assessment or the Results of
The Clinical Trial of Ampicillin
(*) The result assessed on 85 convalescent excreters
T REATMENT Success Failure Totals
AMPICILLIN 55 (30) IQ (I5) 43
CONT ROL ‘ 22 (27) I8 (I3) 40
BOTH TREATMENTS 57 !■ 28 85
X - 3.99 O.f. - L A < 0.05
POSSIBLY SIGNIFICANT.
(2) The result, assesser on 85 convalescent .excretebs
PLUS 6 PATIENTS WHO HELAPPEE AFTER CO.MPLET I .NO THE ,TRIAL
Treatment Success Failure Totals
AMPICILLIN 35 (29) II (I7) 46
CONTROL 22 (28) 23 (I7) 45
BOTH TREATMENTS 57 34 9I
i - 6.06 o.f. - I, P < 0.0250
POSSIBLY SIGNIFICANT
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the assessment was repeated with the inclusion of these
patients (Table 59 (il) )• This result was of possible
significance in favour of ampicillin (x. « 6.0b p 0.0250)•
However the patients who relapsed had not reached the end of
the acute illness when they participated in the trial and
therefore were not true convalescent excreterSjif convalescence
is considered to begin only after the end of the oomplete illness
and not merely after the initial illness.
Prom these results it is not possible to say more than
that ampicillin given to early oonvnlescent typhoid excreters
may have some effect in preventing the persistence of excretion,
purther trials of ampicillin at this stage of the illness would
be Justified and of value.
The age ana sex distributions of the 85 patients in the
trial are shown in Table 40, not significantly different from those
of other convalescent exureters. The two trial groups, "successes’*
and "failures", were compared on the basis of age, sex, severity
of the initial infection an- daily dosage of ampicillin but no
differenceswssre found. The effect of different treatments
for tne initial illness on patients in the trial was then considered.
   
Table 40
Age Distribution of Clinical Trial Patients compared with
all Typhoid Fcvcp Patients and all Convalescent Exchetews
AGE GROUP (years)
NUMBER Oft
Typhoid Fever Convalescent Clinical Trial
PATIENTS EXCRETERS PATIENTS
0 * 14 108 ( .2) 50 ( .3) 37 ( .45)
I5 - 29 I26 ( .3) 41 ( .3) I9 ( .2)
30 - 44 75 ( .2) 25 ( .2) I0 ( .1)
45 - 59 86 ( .2) 25 ( I5 ( .2)
60 & OVER 74 ( .2) • 8 ( .1) 4 ( .05)
ALL AGES: 469 (I.0) 159 (I ,0) 85 (I.0)
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390 patients had been given a oourae of ohlorampheniool and the
remainder had been treated with ampicillin or a mixture of drugs,
usually ampicillin and chloramphenicol. This meant that patients
in this minority treatment group who received ampicillin in the
trial were, in fact, having a second course of ampioillin. However
there was no significant difference between the two trial groups
in numbers of patients who had received chloramphenicol, ampicillin
or other initial treatment, nor did these different treatments have
any significant effect on the results of the trial when the two groups
were assessed separately,
CONCLUSION:*
A olinioal trial of ampicillin in 85 convalescent excreters
did not clear ly establish the value of ampicillin in reducing the
incidence of temporary carriers. However the result was not
unfavourable, the timing of the trial was not ideal, as is illustrated
by tiie number of patients who relapsed during or after participation
in the trial. In these cases tho positive isolation which rendered
the patient eligible for the trial occurred during the aoute stage of
the illness and not, strictly, in convalescence. It points the need
for a further controlled trial of ampioillin a few weeks later in
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oonv leeconoe, with varying dosges and durations of treatment.
C. Further treatment of Convulesoent Excreters
(i) rojonged treatment with nm -ioilliri
5 hero were 159 convalescent exoreters in Aberdeen; their
treatment and outcome ore shown In Figure 18. By the al idle
of July- 1964, i.e. 2 months after the beginning of the outbreak,
some of them had cleared spontaneously, some had beooae negative
whilo on xnpicillin in the trial end others had become neg tive
during treatment with ampicillin for other reasons. There «ere
still, howevere, a number of patienta excreting s», typhi who were
being det ined in hospital for this reason. The final assessment
of the trial of ampicillin had not yet boon made, but tho majority
of clinicians believed it to be of value and. therefore, although
a second trial was ©oientifioally desirable it might have boon
unethical and was, in the oirotvstanoes, certainly impracticable.
411 these pa lent* ther fore, unless they were known to be allergic
to penioillin wore started on a three month course of am lolllin
in a dosage of 1 0. 3-hourly for dulta and 0.75 G. 8-hour ly for
children. This rendered the excreta of almost all patients
negative and they wor* disohirged from hospital uni car tho accepted
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clearance regime for discharge of 3 paired negative specimens of
faeces and urine at 4 day intervals. Weekly specimens of faeces
and urine were collected from all these patients while they were
on ampicillin and ’’clearance’1 for them after the end of treatment
was as for tho other patients i.e. 3» 6 or 9 paired negative spocimens
at weekly intervals and each following a saline purge, (see page 63)«
There were 78 of the 469 oases (1u6p) who continued to
excrete for more than a month after the end of the ©cute illness,
a figure comparable to that found by Garbat (1922). Of these 78»
10 were not given "long-term" ampicillin, 5 because of known penioilli 
and 5 because they wore very reluctant to be treated and were given
a further chance to dear themselves spontaneously, which they did.
A further 16 patients did not complete the course of treatment, 10
bocause of sensitivity reactions, 3 because of diarrhoea and 3
because of apathy. All 16 remained negative thereafter.
(C). (ii) Other Treatment of Conv.descent Excreters
l.ethaoyoline }00 mgs. 6 - or 8 - hourly was used to treat
7 convalescent exoreters, all of whom had produced several positive
faecal specimens before starting this treatment. Three of them
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became negative and remained so, and one had a single positive
isolation after treatment but became negative thereafter. The
remaining three booaae ohronio carriers. However in most
eases this antibiotic which reaches hij^ concentrations in bile,
rendered stool specimens negative during treatment which
cephaloridine, for example, aid not.
Of the 52 patients who completed the 3 months oourso of
ampicillin 3 continued to be tenpco’ary oarriers. In acddtion
3 penicillin-sensitive patients also continues, to excrete.
These 6 persistent excreters will be discussed more fully
later in this chapter.
This relatively low incidence of possible ciroric
carriers, at I ,moy have been a feature of tho particular strain
of r, typhi which caused tbis outbreak, as it was at Gswostry
(Jones 1951). Kowfirvor the incidence of convalescent excreters
up until a month after the oix* of tlio acute illness was much
the same as is usually observed. It is possible that the
tr atment of convalescent excreters with aapicilhCn,whether for
10 d ys or for 3 montis, did h ■ ve an effect in reducing the cnci once
of clconic hac•2rLsrs.
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Convalesoont Exoreters In Aberdeen
The age distribution of the 159 natients who exoreted
during convalescence is shown in Table AO. There wore just
significantly more ohildren in this group than expeoted 
(x 3 9.68 p <C 0.05). The excess of ohildren was discussed earlier
when "post-treatment pyrexia" wr-s examined (see page 154). The
sex distribution of these and other patients was not 3ignifioantly
different, nor was the incidence of relapse. It was stated
earlier that significantly fewer inoculated thin uninooulated
a.ults became convalescent excreters (x « p <C 0.005), and also
that patients who had a mild initial infection were very significantly
less likely to excrete during convalescence (x = 15.33 p 0.0005).
However, when the effect of tho severity of tho initial infection
on convalescent excretion was examined in age groups, it was
found to be possibly significant only in patients agod 60 and over
(x » 5.21 p < 0.05), although tho same trend was evident in all
age txoups. This difference in the 60 and over age groups was
caused by tho large number of uninooulated excreters in this group.
Thero was no significant difforonoo in tho schedule of
chlorampheniool treatment received initially by convalescent
excreters and other patients. In exoreters treatment started on
 SECTION VII
TAP.LS 4.1
Comparison c, .5? Convalescent Excreters
WITH OTHER TYPHOID. PATIENTS
Factor Cases compared significantdifference
present
1. Sex oistribution
2. age distribution
3« Incidence or Relapse
4, number or inoculated adults
5, Severity or Initial Illness
(a)
(b) In aGE groups 0-14
15-29
30—44
45-59
60t
6, Initial treatment
(a) Type or TreaTmENT
(b) Chloramphenicol
DAYS or ILLNESS BEFORE 
TREATMENTDaily DoseDurationDuration or pyrexia on 
TREATMENT - ’MODERATE*
5 ’SEVE8fSES
) ALL
j Other
) Cases
ALL OTHER ADULTl
all other
PROVED CASES
All other
PROVED CASES
IN THE
SAME
AGE GROUPS
all other 
treated cases
)
/ all
) other cases
\ treated
) with
) Chloramphenicol
)
No
YES
No
YES
YES
No
No
No
NoYes
NO
No
NO
No
NO
No
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average. at 7.1 days of illness and continued for 14.1
days in a daily doso of JJO. 0 mg. per Mg. bodywoight. the
temperature becoming normal after 4.2 days.
In other patients treatment oamuonoed. on average, after
7.8 days of illness and was continued for 1J. 9 days in a mean
daily dose of 29.0 mg. per kg. body weight, the temperature
beooming normal after 4.6 days.
There was no significant difference in the numbers of
patients in ach group who had chloramphenicol or other treatment
initially.
Conclusions: -
It was found that children were more likely to become
convalescent typhoid excreters but that for adults previous
immunisation decreased the likelihood of excretion during
convalescence. Patients who were severely ill on admission
were also more likely to become convalescent exoreters.
Natural Cle ranoe Rate during Convalescence
There were 42 convalescent exoreters who cleared themselves
 Phg. 19 • Natural Bate of Clearance Cm 42 PaTCsnTa.
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without treatment. The duration of illness at the time of
the last positive specimen in these patients was known and it
was therefore possible to aaseas the rate of natural olearanoe
in this outbreak, (see Figure 19). An attempt was thon made
to compare this rate with tho rate tt olearance of patienta
who were treated with amploillin. However the two groups of
patients were dissimilar, ainoe those patients who were permitted
to clear spontaneously were, in the main, allergic to penicillin
and furthermore the timing and duration of amploillin therapy
varied oonsiderable* Comparison of the rates of wleearanoe
was therefore not valid.
(£) Chronic Typhoid Carriers in Aberdeen
(i) A description of the ohronio oarriers in Aber, een.
There were i pationts in Aberdeen who oontinued to
excrete B., typhi for longer tian 6 months; 5 at least of these
have become ohronio carriers. ( 1 ,,Q. The details of the laboratory
findings in these 6 patients are shown in appendix VXI 4.
Patient ,, No, 531. a woman of 46, was admitted on the
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27Th day ot Illness Bccnusc of BRE&ThXosanEss, Che ess found To
have had a pulfficnary embolus following a deep venous thRcaBcsIs of
leg after a prolonged Infltcemssl type of IIIness aT home* On
adaCssIcn, 'iCal’s reaction showed only S. TyafaC ’Hf nnTiBcdCcs at
1:320 dilution, and a fBeoes spacemen was positive 3 d'ys later
although urine and Blood oclTurES were Negative. Her Incubation period
was 12 dcys. Her TemperaTure Became N<srr.l oa The 3Th day of a course
of chlo^ra^ThKNCoch lasting for 14 diys, to a Total doso of 33 G.
comBined wCTh aNTIcoagUlaNT Therapy. However, specimens of
faeces remained positive while she was parTIclpaTCmg In The Trial
(ccNTRCl group) and she Then had 10 days’ TroaTmonT with aapIoIlhlN 
1 G. S-hourly. IouRCng This course one serum aapioilhlN level aT
4 hours was 0.96yag. per ml. After 3 Negative spacemans she again
excreTed ?. tyohl and was given a 3 month oourso of arapioI.lhIn 1 G.
S-hourlY • Faeces culture was nogaTIve until the last week of
Tr atmant, whom IT again becaae positive. A further 5 week oourse
of ampCcCll^ 1 0. M-horrty with aoThnoychCnc 3i0 mg. d-hourly
was given. Onoe again she gave Negative specimens during
TreatmeNT but BeenaE positive sa soon as treatment sTo^pped. A
month laTor a seocNi three month course of aapCoIhhIn 1 G. ^hourly,
this Timo with proBenecid 0* 3 G 8~houR3y. BERum amploCllCN levels
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ranged frorc 7 68 ^g. per ml. at 2 hours to 1.92 por ml.
at 8 hours, the mean inhibitory concontration of ampioillin
for :-h typhi in serum being about 0.5 /4g. per al. Weekly
specimens throughout were negative but 13 of 16 faooe3
specimens since have been positive. Tills woman is grossly
overweight and has a long history of mild flatulent dyspepsia;
her last severe attack was six years ago* Cholecystogram
revealed only faint concentration of dye and a single
laminated gall-stone.
patient No. 113* a man aged 63 of stocky build , who
was immunised with TAB vaooine in 1941-43. was admitted on
the eighth day of illness with an incubation period of 7
days. Blood, faeces and urine culture were positive on
admission and he had typhi ’H1 agglutinins to 1*25
dilution. He became severely ill but his temperature fell
to normal on the 9th day of a 16-day course of ohloramphenicol,
a total dose of 32 G. He had a positive faeoesspeciraen 5
days later followed by a further 6 at 4 day intervale, 3
while he was having inert oapsulee during the olinioal trial,
and 3 afterwards. A oourse of ampicillin 1 G. 8-hour3y for
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3 months was commenced; during this time he produced a
positive faeces specimen after a month of treatment* All
urine specimens were negative. At the end of treatment, weekly
faooal isolations were immediately positive ana remained so
for five weeks* A further course of ampioillin 1 G, 8-hourly,
plus mothaoyoline 330 mg, 8-hourly* was therefore given for
five weeks and this rendered his stools negative, but
excretion recommenced as soon as treatment stopped, A
month later he was given a further course of ampioillin 1 G*
and probenecid 0,3 G. 8-hourly for three months, but faecea
speoiens remained intermittently positive on treatment and
have been consistently positive since treatment stopped. Serum
ampioillin levels with probenecid reached a maximum of 15.56
pg. per ml. at 2 hours and fell to 0.43 pg. per ml. at 8 hours.
This man has a history, for 20 years, of mild flatulent dyspepsia
aggravated by fatty foods, but oholecystogram revealed moderate
concentration of dye by the gall-bladder.
Patient io, 43. an obese woman of 62, was admitted
to hospital on the 9th day cf illness with no history of exposure
to infootion but with symptoms suggestive of typhoid fever,
S> . typhi serum agglutination was present at 1 . 100 dilution
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and olot culture, reported after admission,wae positive. he
was mo.erately ill but her temperature foil to normal on the
5th day of treatment with ohlorampheniool which v/as continued
for 14 uays, to a total dose of 26.5 G. Five days later
faecos culture grew 3, typhi which were resistant to
chloramphenicol and 4 days after that she relapsed, when a
blood culture was positive for 3, typhi sensitive to chloramphenicol,
but stool culture again showe.< resistant organisms. .he was
severely ill on relapse but her temperature became normal on the
third day of re-treatment with ohlorampheniool whioh was again
given for 14 days, to a total aose of 17 G. A faeces specimen
was again positive 5 days after the end of treatment, ana once
more resistant to chloramphenicol. Che had 10 aays’ treatment
with ampioillin as part of the clinical trial, on the 4th day of
which she developed acute cholecystitis which settled slowly
over the next 6 days. She had another positivo faeces specimen
15 days later, this time sensitive to ohlorampheniool,anu was
therefore started on a three months* course of aranioillin 1 G.
8«»hourly. Serum ampioillin levels at this time varied from
7.68jj . per ml. 2 hours after oral administration to 0.48 yg. per ml.
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at 0 hours. Weekly paired specimens of facers and urine
throughout wore negative, as wore 6 further weekly specimens
after the course of ampioillin was completed. However, three
months later the seoona of three weekly follox;-up specimens
taken after a saline purge was positive for * . typhi. and sinoe
then she lias excreted first intermittently then continuously
for 7 months, specimens being taken weekly. Choice^ stogram
snowed "no definite evidence of a functioning gall-bladder"
and possibly one gall-stone. This patient had no history
of flatulent dyspepsia but had been taking a supposedly light
diet for mary years in an attempt to lose weight*
The fourth ohronio carrier, patient no, 291. was a 
woman of 67 who was admitted on the 7th day of a severe illness.
J er incubation period was 2k days. Blood, stool and urine
cultures were positive but serum agglutination was negative, 
f he responded slowly to treatment, her temperature becoming
normal after 8 days of a 16-day courso of chloramphenicol, total
dose 23 G. She relapsed 12 days after tho end of treatment
and her temperature fell slowly over the first 8 days of a 
14-day course of ampioillin 2 G. 6-hour ly, total dose 112 G.
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On the 10th day of ampioillin therapy she developed a marks,
generalised rush a coompanied by quito severe diarrhoea, The
rash responded only slightly to antihistamines, .he had 
five negative paired speoimons oX’ faeces and urine in tho
next month but then 6 of the next 19 weekly faeoal specimens
were positive for 5, typhi, During a six weeks* course of
meth&qycline she gavo no positive isolations but faeces onoe
again became positive thereafter, and she was given oephaloridine
0,9 G. twice daily intramuscularly for one month, : erum
cophaloridlne levels ranged from 7«<& P<& ml, at 2 hours
to 0,12 yg, per ml, at 12 * 19 hours* the mean inhibitory
concentration of oohaloridine for t, typhi being about 2-2,9
jy-;. per ml, Although the first 5 woekly specimens on tills
treatment bare negative, only 4 of 30 subsequent weekly
specimens have been negative. This vxxaan is grossly over­
weight and h&s a history of mild dyspepsia for maty years,
Cholecystogram was unsatisfactory because of her obesity. The
report stated that * there does appear to bo concentration but
it is difficult to exclude the proaence of atones",
1 on t ,'Q, 924, an overweight man of 70 who had boon
immunised with TAB vaccine in 1914-16, was admitted on the 12th
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day of a mover a to illness after an inoubation period of 6
days* Bloody stool and urine specimens were negative and he had
r. typhi ’H1 agglutinins only to 1:50 dilution. His temperature
became normal on tho 3rd day of a 14 day* s course of chloramphenicol,
to a total dose of 25. 5 G., but faec s specimens became positive
after treatment and remained so* He was known to be allergic
to penicillin and therefore was given a further course of
ohloramoheniool 5 weeks later for 11 days, to a total doss of
15 0. At this time he developed a phlebitis of his right oalf
although he was not confined to bed* Specimens of faec 8
remained positive tiiroughout treatment and thereafter, and so
a course <x‘ methacyoline was started a month later but stopped
after 4 days because of a marked sensitivity reaction*
; ’lbsequently he had 12 positive Isolations out of 15. Three
monthB later he was given tetracycline 1 G* daily for 6 weeks
which he tolerated, rather surprisingly, and during this time
all specimens woro negative. However, excretion recommenced
thr^e weeks after this treatment and he was then given cephaloridine
0.5 0. twice ally intramuscularly for 1 month* Serum
cephaloridine levels ranged from 7*68 wg. per ml* at 2 hours to
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0,06 yg. per ml. at 12 - 15 hours. An occasional negative
specimen was obtained during this time but 15 weekly specimens
have boon positive since. This man had no history of gastro­
intestinal upset and oholecystogram revealed a normally
functioning gall-bladder with no gall-stones.
These five patients have all become chronic faecal carriers.
There io one further patient who may or may not have become clear
of infection exactly a year from the time she became ill. Thia
patient, No. 72, is a plump woman of 34} she was ararttad on the 
9th day of a moderate illness after an inodbation period of 10
days. Blood and urine were negative but stool culture was positive
and she had r., typhi ’H’ agglutinins to 1:100 dilution. Her gall
bladder was palpable and tender on admission. Her temperature b - • come
normal on the 4th day of treatment with chloramphenicol which ms
continued for 14 day’s to a total dose of 23 G# Faecal specimens were
positive throughout this treatment and urine culture was also positive
after treatment; she was therefore admitted to the trial and given
amprcrllrn 1 G, 6 - hourly. However, on the 3rd dj of this, i.e.
the 10th day after the end of ohlora^aphenrool »nd the 33rd day
of illness, she relapsed suddenly and severely; at the same time
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she developed a {prose generalised sensitivity rash, thought
to be caused b ar*picillln. Treatment was changed to ohlorampheniool
and this was continued fcr 14 days to a total dose of 18 Gj the
tamper ture fell slowly, reaching normal on the second last day
of ohlorampheniool therapy. However, faeces and urine cultures
remained positive. Ampioillin was tried again, but after two
dosos she was sick and feverish and a generalised r!<sh
appeared some hours later. ftethacyoline 3 0 mg, 6-hourly was
given for 10 days; it rendered specimens negative during treatment
bat excretion begsin again immediately treatment stopped. "or the
next three months weekly faeoal specimens were consistently positive
and 8 urine speciecs out of 12 were positive. A second course
of methaoycline, oOO mg. 8-hourly, was given for 5 weeks during
whioh all specimens were negative. Since then she haO had only
one isolated positive urine culture, and this may have ooen
contamination; however, weekly faeces culture was positive three weeks
after stopping meth&qycline and she was given one month of
cephaloridine 0. 5 G. twice daily intramuscularly. „ ensn
cephaloriain© levels at this time ranged from 3.8k yg. per ml. 
at 2 hours to 0.015 yg. per ml. at 12 hours. aecos specimens
were positive throughout treatment and remained so for 10 weeks
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thereafter, but since then this patient has given 28 negative
weekly specimens and it is hoped that she may continue to do so;
biliary culture has not yet been p or formed.
This patient haa mild cholecystitis early in the acute
illness, although 8he had no previous history of dyspepsia, ano her
oholecystogram showed & possible septumin a gall-bladder whioh
was functioning normally with no evidence of stone formation.
It is of interest that she volunteered the information, whatever
it may signify, that since her specimens haa become negative
she had lost a feeling of epigastric fullness wliicii she had
experienced in the previous six months. It may be that a mild
residual cholecystitis had cleared spontaneously thua permitting
free flow of bile and perhaps removal of infeoted biliaiy calculi.
Antibody Levels of the Ohronio .Carriers
All 6 patients showed a normal response to infection,
although only two, both men who had been immunised in the past,
showed S. typhi ’0* antibodies, one at 3 months and one at
6 month follow-up. Vi agglutination, whioh io commonly thought
to be an approximate index of We carrier stnte (Ministry of Health
1945) was no different in these patients from others on discharge
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from hospital and certainly not as high as in some. In 3 of
these patients the level of Vi agglutination fell after Aiooharge
to between nil and 1% 10 dilution and in 2 it remained static at
1; 10 or 1*20 dilution. The other patient, No. 48, showed a rise in
Vi titre from 1;80 on discharge to 1; 320 at 6 month follow-up i.e.
at the time she was again found to be excreting. Wilson and Miles
( 1955) state that although about 85h of chronic carriers show
Vi agglutin’ticn in seirnm in titres of 1*5 or over, hhe presence
of Vi agglutinins la in no sense diagnostic of the carrier state
nor does their absence exclude it. The findings in these 6 patients
in Aberdeen would agree with thi3. If, as is believed, there
are two types of ohronio carriei*, it is conceivable that in carriers
in whom there is an active focus of oloroiic infeotion Vi agglutination
is at high level, whereas if the bacteria are living a parasitic or
saprophytic exiatenoe Vi agglutin- - tion is only alight or may well
be absent.
Discussion
These 6 patients differ from other patients in the outbreak
in several ways, As has been found by most previous observers
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(Ledingham and Arkwright 1912) all aro adults, the youngest
being 34 years of age. All are overweight, in varying degrees,
and 3 have a history of flatulent dyspepsia. It is not known 
how many othor pationte in the outbreak had a similar history,
nor is the state of the gall-blaider knoin in other patiants, 
but at least 4 of the carriers have diminished gall-bladder 
function. One nan, however, has no history of dyspepsia and has
a normally functioning gall-bladder, so that the incrimination
of the gall-bladder does not necessarily apply to all tlieoe
cases#
All 6 carriers had a severe illness and 3 of the
women relapsed. Chloramnhenlcol therapy was not initiated
in apy before the 7th day^and the mean ays of illness before
treatment was 12,0 days as opposed to 6.3 in other patients,
treatment was given, on average, in a daily dose of 26.9 mg#
per kg. bodyweight for 14.7 days, compared with 29 mg. per kg.
for 13.9 days in other adults. The mean duration of pyrexia
on treatment in c .rriers was 5.7 days compared with 5.2 days
in other severely ill adults.
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Thro© of those pationts wore treated for 5 • iponth portals
with aanicillin. It may t»e argued that tlio dosage of ampicillin,
at 1 G. 8-hourly, was inadequate, but serum aanicillin levels, when
probenecid was not given were frequently much above th© mean
inhibitory concentration ag-inst S, typhi and only very slightly
below, at the time thot the next dose was due. It wculd appear
either that more prolonged and higher dos-.ge of ampicillin is
i-
required to clear bacteria from the tissues regardless of the
serum levels at whioh ampioillin is active against r,typhi. or that
this irug is not generally effective against the form of bacteria
whioh persists in chronic carriers, 
i
In J per si stent excreters who were sevozxiy allergic to
ampioillin other oral antibiotics, namely mothaqycline and totraqyolino,
were tried without success. Intramuscular cephaloridine was then
I
given, but it too was unsuccessful in clearing these patients of
infection; indeed it was less effective thin methaqyoline in arresting
I the excretion of bacteria during the period of administration. The
serum cephaloridine assays performed suggested that satisfactory serum
concentrations were attained for at least tho major part of each day,
i ■■
but again this may not reflect the active tissue concentration. It
> might be that, as with ampicillin, a longer course woul A h ve had more
success.
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Of the 6 possible ohronic f&eoal oorriors in Aberdeen
4 at least have same diminution of gall-bladder functiai,
but this may not be the only cause of the ohronio carrier
state* All these rhSi<mrt□ had a severe illness which ms
treated later than in other patients. In toe dosage ad
for the duration given sm?^ioillin was not found to be effoctive
in curing the carrier state.
swa-w and conchjjhons
In 1964 an outbreak of typhoid fever occurred in Aberdeen,
Scotland# The infection was presumed to have spread from a 6 lb# 
can of oared, beef in a supermarket# There were 469 proved oases
and a further 37 in whom typhoid fever was strongly suspected* 
Infected food was bought over a period of 18 days# The outbreak 
took the shape of a single wave and there vere no proved secondary 
oases* There were 3 typhoid deaths and 6 possible ohronio 
carriers* ,
Admission of patients to hospital vas controlled, where 
practicable, by awaiting the result of serological assays
before admission, unless the organism had been isolated*
This prevented the unneoassaxy admission of "panic" oases*
Patients were discharged from hospital after 3 oonseoutive 
negative paired specimens of faeces and urine during convalescence, 
and farther sx^ecimens were obtained at homo to a maximum of 12 
paired specimens In all from professional food-handlers# 
further testing was planned at intervals over a period of 2
years *
The clin-ioa! features were, in the main, those of classical 
typhoid fever, but many early cases had profuse diarrhoea in 
the first vee.k of illness* The severity of the initial illmas 
was defined by height and duration of pyrexia* The .severity of 
the overall illness was defined on the same basis except that 
cases of death, relapse or complication wore rated as severe*
It was found (a) that patients with severe Initial infection 
took longer to respond to treatment and wore more likely to 
relapse or to become oonvalesoent exoreters, and (b) that 
previous immunisation greatly reduced the severity of the 
complete illness# A universally agreed definition of severity 
of illness is essential, however, before comparisons of the 
effect of ■ prophylaxis and treatment are possible between
different outbreaks,
Patients with complications other than relapse v©re, 
in general, older than other patients and responded more 
slowly to treatment of the initial illness.
Chloramphenicol was the main drug used in the acute 
illness but ampioillin was given to some ohildren, and 
oonsecutive courses of ampioillin and chloraraxheiriLcol to 
others. Patients treated with ampioillin iad a longer
fever than those given ohlorampheniool. However the relapse 
rate after ampioillin alone was nil, compared with 15?/a in 
patients given chlorampheniool alone. It is suggested that 
in patients who are not severely ill ampioillin might be 
given in an attempt to reduce the risk of relapse.
The pathogenesis of relapse is still uncertain, but 
it is suggested that during convalescence there is frequent
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reinvasion of the blood stream by baoteria from the tissues 
and that if this occurs to a sufficient extent relapse will 
result. A possible explanation of the action of ohlorampheniool 
in potentiating relapse is that it increases the survival rate 
of tioterii in the tissues by prevonting their growth*
Baoteria not actively growing are resistant to the action 
of ohlorinl^h<3niool and it is possible that they are also 
resistant to the normal defence mechinlses of the host#
A complication observed in about one quarter of the 
patients during convalescence was the recurrence of low*
grade symptornless pyrexia of variable durations* This
"post-treatment pyrexia" may be an intermediate stage 
between uneventful convalescence and full-blown relapse, 
caused by the same factors as produce relapse#
There was no uniformity in the irouuiaation history of 
patients, and only a few had i^eceived vaooino within the 
previous 3 years# Immunised persons, however, had a much 
less severe illness than other patients# This difference
was most marked in older men immunised before the Second 
World War and was not found in those immunised during or 
just after the Second World Ytir# The potency of the vaccines
used may be the cause of this difference in long-term effect,
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and farther research with thia in mind might produce a vaccine 
capable of conferring life-long protection# The effect of 
combined oral and parenteral vaccine should also be further 
explored# Previous immunisation also diminished the incidence
of isolation of bacteria both during the acute illness and
during convalescence# This probably results from increased
destruction of bacteria within the host#
There were 18 symptomless ©xoreters and 4 oases of 
symptomless baoteraemia# The probable explanation of
symptomless infection is that only a few baoteria penetrate 
the local barrier in the regional lymphatic tissues, TMs
theory is supported by th© low or absent serological response 
observed in such oases in Aberdeen*
Different types of antibody response were distinguished 
by serological assays performed for diagnosis, on discharge, and 
until 6 months after discharge from hospital# Some patients 
had no demonstrable serum antibodies# These patients were less
severely ill although all were proved to have typhoid fever#
Some other patients had their highest level of serum agglutination 
after dlsolmrge, and most of these had been given more than 
one course of antibiotic therapy# This may have suppressed
antibody production until the anHbhiotlc was withdrawn. Those 
findings, however, must be accepted with caution, since
>2 -
serological assays were not performod at regular intervals*
The pathogenesis of the carrier state is not yet 
understood, hut it is proposited that there are two types 
of carrier* In one there is a focus of inflammation at
the time of the acute illness which acts as a medium for 
persistent bacteria* In the second type there is no 
obvious lesion* Blood or bile may be frequently reinfected
by invasion of bacteriH^* from one diffusely infected organ, 
or from several localised but undoteoted fooi. In chronic 
carriers without overt pathology baoteria may exist ' intra- 
oollularly in an inactive form Yfhich neither damages nor is 
injured by the host coll* Clinical evidence points to the 
liver as a possible site of dhY?onia Infeotion* Largo numbers
of bacteria may thus roach faeces from bile without causing 
systemic reaction* Much research is required to substantiate 
these hypotheses*
A clinical trial of ampioillin was oonducted in early 
oomalescent excreters to assess its possible value in 
preventing the ohronio carrier state* There was a barely 
significant result in favour of ampioillin^, but further 
trials timed differently ami in other dosages oxe needed 
before the value of ampioillin in this oontexb is established.
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Persistent exorsters were given ampioillin for 3 months, vhich 
ray have influenced the low oironic carrier rate# Pour of 
6 posaihl© ohronio oarriers have abnormal gall-eladd©^ function* 
None of these patienta has so far responded to prolonged 
afpicailin therapy or to ccphiLo5itdxne•
The problems of typhoid fever are no longer to prevent 
its spread in orovt-led communities and to reduce its mortality 
rate* Attention must now he directed to a wider field of 
epidonrL0Lf^gy‘ and to a better understanding of the aetxolloy 
of the carrier state*
-2J.U APPENDIX TQ 5ICT.8M 11
I « (a) CoAfison .,of Number of iNocuLATED and Uninooulated
cAL._. AND IN CLINICALLY»W>»MW' If flHlW»*YH ’.W'M'J Jl'ft
Confirmed Groups
Diagnostic Totals
_ bakwolog. i!OAL_. ... CL.T.NI,OAL ...ri|
INOCULATED 61 ( 76) 28 (13) 89
UN 1NOCULATEO 342 (327) 38 (53) 380'
All confirmed
Cases: 403 66 469
yf i 25.72 O.F, I P < 0.0005 * HIGHLY SIGNIFICANT
(b) Comparison of Number of Inoculated and uninooulated
• £AXJENTS..l^^^^!sU^mHaEDJNDJNi
4BSSO9FUMSOSSUES
X -11.60 0»F» « I P < 0.00! - HIGHLY SIGNIFICANT.
~ 2~Lb appendix to ^SECTION, II
INCUBATION PERIODS «* 378 "FOOD-EATERS"iiJTW-< nmiimiin w]Q|if[i-B.-.j»ri«n-.nr i.-yr-T-inr.^wiinWfij>iiurnrT>'iiiiiiiiiM iim iiiiw iiifi'iui Nrur'iTT!—T~T1 ■ ■2.A
1
Relapses
NON”
Rel apsesDays
ALL
Patients Children Adults
2 2 0 2 0 2
3 3 0 3 0 3
4 7 2 5 2 5
5 17 4 13 4 13
6 25 2 23 5 20
7 23 3 20 7 16
8 27 6 21 8 19
9 33 I 4 29 8 25
10 31 6 25 7 24
11 16 3 13 3 13
12 21 3 18 6 15
13 19 2 17 4 15
14 27 8 19 4 23
15 14 6 8 6 8
16 17 4 13 6
17 10 1 9 3 7
18 18 9 9 4 14
19 7 2 ' 5 1 6
20 8 2 6 1 7
21 5 2 3 0 5
22 II 1 ID 1 10
23 4 1 3 3 1
24 5 0 5 1 4
25 4 2 2 0 4
26
27
28
29
30
31
34
35
38
39
'T.A.B.*
1
0
2
I
5
7
3
I
7
4
I
4 
4 
4 
0
I 
I 
I 
I
0 
3 
0 
0 
0 
I 
I
"NON-
"T.A.B ’’
I
3
5
16
20
16
24
32
24
12
20
15
23
10
17
9
17
6
7 
5
8
Excreters
0
2
2
7
10
9
10 
15 
12 
4 
9 
6 
I I
NON-
EXCRETERS
I
5
10
15 
14 
17 
I 8 
19 
12 
12 
13
16
9
9
5
10
4
8
-2.66- TO SECTION II
2.8.
|.Bea&ATmJ£s&!m^!sghaIJHmIaJBhJlS^^
(Proportions of each Incubation Period are shown in brackets)
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severity:
0 * 14 years
15 * 29 
30 - 44 
45 * 59 
60 & OVER
All ages:
% op 469s
MALES:rsrw3?rjiy«yt'-j*m*
0 » 14 YEARS
15 • 29 "
30 - 44 "
45 • 59 "
60 & OVER
ALL AOESi
6 
8
.■■3
6 
S
28
6.0
^4 »Sfc Mt ?st ‘
n 
15 
id 
18
12
a*steKa*
74 
IS.8
20
14 
14 
14 
12
74
15.8
tPVfcx!
i 9 OF I 02)
£0a&L£S:
0 * 14 YEARS
1-29 «
30 * 44 «
45 - 99
60 & OVER
All ages:
3 TOTALS
4
2
4
3*&£»
[8
6
6
98
8
37 e»
9.9 28.5
I
4
1
2 
a
10
3.5
5 
9 
9
10
4jUrsWMrtW
37
f2.9
6
5 
9
6 
3
27
14.8
:#teewwiw»
71
89
40
48
45
atisnwT*
293
62.4 
fsss
36 
24
17
8
15
100
55.0
00
26
75
86
74
469
00.0
!IS2Sr3SSSE3SaKe
55 
37 
57 
26 
29
Assgwr
102
(00.0
mmam^umsaom nwnfr^g*jIAMtt^
14 
ii
5 
8 
9
47
16.4
55 
65 
23 
40
30
95
67.2
55 
89 
38
60
4S
287
100.0# of 287
  
 
APPENDIX TO SECTION II
TYPHOID FEVER
3.b The "Severity of the Illness’* in All Patipits. distinguishing Sex 
Aberdeen, 1964
The Sex Distribution or the”Severity or the Illness*'in All Patients, distinguishing Age Groups
MALES 1 tl (3) 42 (45)1 10 ( 7) 27 (30) | II (10) 26 (27) | 12 ( 7) 14 (19)1 H C 7) IS (22) i8 g | I S 1
FEMALES 1 6 (9) 49 (46 13 (16) 76 (73) 10 (II) 28 (27) 12 (17) 48 (43) ! 6 (10) 39 (35)1* -a
tests: 0 - 14 )
15-29 ) NO SIGNIFICANT DIFFERENCE. 
30 - 44 )
45 - 59 - X = 4.94, D.F. = I. P < 0.05 - POSSIBLY SIGNIFICANT 
60 & OVER - = 4.72, D.F. = t, P < 0.05 - POSSIBLY SIGNIFICANT.
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ixmajujLcscujLU
3.b
The severity of the Illness in uninooulated adults, distngui^hn^g sex 
ABERDEEN, * * OUTBREAK , QE, * * TYPiO^lD * * ,P,EyER, * , * , I9S4
SEX
I
BOTH SEXES;
15 # 29 30 - 44 i 45 # 59 60 & over Totals
4 25
FEMALES ID 70 to 26 It 44
12
57
3 50
36 177
fc!BteWSS(>Hj«t.«fisswj»nk#t? tf#^m(K4^«E^»i^sa*a«»s»i!KiS!tos»e »
# b g 44 227
gS!Si5BidLx5aS5i»SM^iJi!SiSi»i!838i^Jb^ .
14 95 10 34 I 13 5! 49
Mo SI6NIFI0ANT DIFPERENOES BETWEEN THE SgXES ^RE 
DEMONSTRATED IN ANY ABE GROUP#
3,0
MEAN
com^rsJloJ£™eahlimAJ.^^eox^^x^^JA^iJ£HlEoa«^Mea
2^Lmlai£Ewxla,I_&wum§saiil2JULijAaJiaIa
ModerateDaimMMfis Bvm
Numbers
Means
S#E, DIFFERENOE
73
4,2 days
2lt
3,2 DAYS
0,4!
& « 2,44 ~ P < 0,02 * significant
-970 - APPEND1 X TO SECT I ON II
3. E. - ! ity of the Initial ......
COMPARED WTH ALL
SEE APPENDIX TO SECTION III
2.e
3.P, - Comparison of” l^1 •*l,‘-.-llrT'^‘ kl iT»t‘- *,t:rW.-iT-T>---y »T*I T rt "T-JH-'-f-l—I1
BASIS OF. ...
.. and Other Patients 
i Initial Infection
SEE APPENDIX TO SECTION VII
3. A
   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
APPENOIX TO SECTION II
C 0 M P L I C A T J 0 N S
Link
No. Sex Age
SEVERITY
ON
AOMISS- 
: ION
Initial t
Anti­
biotic
REATMENT
Daily 
Do SE 
mg/ Kg
DAYS OF 
Illness 
BEFORE
Treat- 
: MENT
DAYS OF 
PYREXIA
ON
Treat-
:ment
COMPLICATIONS REMARKS
271 M 1 0 3 Chlor. 20 1 6 Pneumonia
172 M 1 1 3 Chlor. 39 5 7 Melaena
34 F 16 3 CHLOR. 33 10 5 Peripheral neuritis Relapsed twice
255 F 17 3 Chlor. 42 4 5 Effusion, left shoulder
137 F 19 3 CHLOR. 26 5 4 Peripheral neuritis
261 M 21 3 CHLOR. 29 9 5 Pneumonia TAB. Relapsed
189 F 22 3 CHLOR. 35 3 3 Peripheral neuritis
84 F 22 2 CHLOR. 41 12 3 Effusion shoulders Relapsed
214 F 24 3 CHLOR. 36 7 5
Myositis.
Peripheral neuritis
209 F 25 3 Chlor. 30 10 6 cholecystitis Relapsed; no
317 F 35 3 CHLOR. 35 7 6 Peripheral neuritis
positive
ISOLATION
37 F 38 3 Chlor. 32 6 0 Peripheral neuritis
306 F 31 3 CHLOR. 37 12 4 Deep venous thrombosis TAB. Relapsed.
455 M 43 3 Chlor, 34 7 8
Cholecystitis
Peripheral neuritis
Deep venous thrombosis TAB. Relapsed.
531 F 46 ■ 3 Chlor. 28 31 5
Pulmonary embolus
Deep venous thrombosis Admitted with
304 F 48 3 Chlor. 26 3 12
Pulmonary embolus.
Pulmonary embolus
pulmonary
embolus.
231 F 48 3 Chlor. 24 14 10 PNEUMON1A
82 F 49 3 Chlor, 32 14 5 Phlebitis
297 F 49 2 Chlor. 40 3 6 Myocarditis
24 F 49 2 Chlor. 25 ' 7 7 Deep venous thrombosis
95 F 55 3 MIXED 7 17 Coronary thrombosis Relapsed
387
415
M
F
55
58
3
3
Crystapen
Ci-ilor. 28
10
5
4
6
Pneumonia
Deep venous thrombosis Relapsed
129 M 59 2 'CHLOjl. 1 6 7 4 Deep venous thrombosis
134 F 60 3 CHLOR. 26 12 5
PULMONARY EMBOLUS.
Deep venous thrombosis
229 F 60 3 CHLOR. 33 15 8
PULMONARY EMBOLUS 
MYOCARDITIS.
Pulmonary embolus Relapsed; Died.
207 F 60 3 CHLOR, 33 1 8 Myocarditis
264 F 60 3 Chlor. » - Coronary thrombosis Died
1 77 M 61 3 CHLOR. 27 0 9 Deep venous thrombosis
41 F 61 3 CHLOR. 63 0 6 Effusion of Left Knee
48 F 62 2 Chlor. 27 9 5 Cholecystitis Relapsed.-carrier
238 M 62 3 CHLOR. 28 6 4 Pulmonary embolus
125 F 63 3 CHLOR, 35 8 4 Peripheral neuritis Relapsed
44 F 64 1 CHLOR. 39 23 1 Cholecystitis
535 Li 63 2 Chlor. 27 0 15 SPINAL OSTEOMYELITIS TAB. Relapsed
403 F 67 2 Chlor. 32 10 4
cholecystitis
Deep venous thrombosis Relapsed
538 F 69 3 Chlor. 34 8 2 Cerebral thrombosis Relapsed
III F 69 2 Chlor. 39 13 4 Phlebitis
428 F 69 3 Chlor. 26 5 14 Cholecystitis Relapsed
524 M 70 1 Chlor. 29 1 1 2 Phlebitis
93 M 71 1 Chlor. 29 7 2 Pneumonia
360 F 72 3 CHLOR. 35 8 9 PNEUMONIA Relapsed
9 F 74 3 CHLOR. 39 9 14 Typhoid ulcer R.leg Relapsed
140 M 76 2 CHLOR. 19 20 7 Pulmonary embolus
420 M 76 1 CHLOR 21 0 3 Pneumonia Died
477 F 77 1 CHLOR. 41 17 2 Deep venous thrombosis
58 F 79 3 CHLOR. 55 9 3 Tender toes.M.P.joints
340 F 02 2 CHLOR. 24 1 21 Pulmonary embolus
~3-~72.
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APPENDIX TO SECTION III-<373
I. !BSATMfiNUIOSrtEUMl2AkSss)bAJSgSa
(a) OOMpARISON 0F THg MEAN DURATION OF PYREXIA IN €HltffO 
ON OHLORAMPUENIOOL AMO ON AMPIOWLJM..
NUMBERS 
Means
$*C* OIPP&R&NOB
Ohlobampheniool
58
4*4 pays
ampioillin
85
8*5 DAYS
0.9#
t # 5,98
P < 8.8# # HlOHLV SKONHOANT
The RELAPSE BATE IN OHILDREN ON CHLOBAMPHENIOOL 
ON AMPIOILLIH.
ANP
ORua Numbers NUMBER WHO 
RELAPSED
Relapse
rate
Chloramphenicol ' 58 ; II 19.05%
Ampicillin ! . 85 ; 0 0
(0) COMPARISON OF THE MEAN DURATION OF PYREXIA IN CHILDREN 
ON THE THO MIKEO TREATMENTS
chloramphenicol Ampicillin
followed by FOLLOWED #Y I
Ampicillin Chloramphenicol
uw«uu,#d..,nw,u... - ..ihuiwiii
NUMBERS 12 18
Means 5#T bays 18*6 days
S.E, OH-TERENCE 1.58
t %> 5,86
P < 0.0# * a I ONLY StfpHFIAANT
-27^ ' APPENDIX TO, F.CTJON ,1.11
2 A DETAILS OF 86 PATIENTS WHO RELAPSEP - ABERDEEN TYPHOID OUTBREAK. 1964
SEVERITY INITIAL TREATMENT 0AYS OF Days of
Days
FROM
Days
FROM Days of LEVEL OF SERUM AGGLUT
INATION
LINK
NO.
SIX AGE OF Anti- Daily
Illness
BEFORE
Pyrexia
oh
END OF 
Treat-
END OF 
PYREXIA
Illness Before On Relapse On discharge AT Three AT SIX months
REMARKS
Initial
Illness
Dosage
mb/Kb.
T REAT- 
: MENT
Treat- on TREATMENT MONTHS
biotic JMENT :MENT TO Relapse
TO
RELAPSE relapse *H* •0« •H*
—
•O’ •H' ’•o» •H’ 0‘ •O’
31 M 3 3 Chlor. 56 8 5 9 16 27 1:25 1:25 NIL NIL 1 : 100
•
522 r 5 3 Chlor. 32 6 4 21 32 41 1:200 - - - 1:100 NIL 1:100 NIL 1:50 1:200 Excreter
321 F 6 3 mixed 7 21 10 13 46 1:25 - - - NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL
283 M 6 3 Chlor. 43 4 6 12 20 30 1:50 - NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL
512 U 7 3 MIXED 9 5 II 20 37 1:100 NIL - - 1:400 NIL 1(50 NIL - -
69 M 8 2 MIXED II 2 II 24 44 1:25 - 1:25 NIL 1:400 1.50 1:50 NIL 1:25 NIL Excreter
151 F 8 2 Chlor. 36 1 2 10 20 23 NIL - NIL NIL 1:400 NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL Excreter
502 II 8 3 Chlor. 34 1 7 II 18 35 nil - NIL NIL NIL NIL - - •
241 F 9 3 MIXED 5 10 13 38 51 1:100 - 1:50 NIL 1:100 NIL 1:25 NIL 1:25 NIL
493 M 10 3 Chlor. 19 6 7 II 19 32 1:25 - - - 1:25 NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL
Excreter
63 F II 1 Chlor^ 22 9 2 9 21 32 1:50 - - - 1:100 NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL
274 F 12 3 Cjlor, 29 4 2 9 20 26 1:50 - - - 1:100 NIL 1:50 NIL 1:25
1:100 Excreter
7 F 13 3 Chlor. 36 2 5 20 29 37 1:100 - 1:100 NIL NIL NIL 1:50 NIL NIL
NIL
203 F 13 3 Chlor, 41 6 4 13 23 33 1:400+ - 1:200 NIL 1:400 1:25 1:25 NIL NIL 1:25
Excreter
222 Ii 13 3 Chlor, 26 2 5 21 30 37 1:50 - - - NIL NIL NIL NIL 1:50 NIL
45 F 15 3 Chlor, 35 7 3 15 26 36 NIL - 1:25 - 1:100 NIL 1:25 NIL NIL 1:25
81 F 15 3 Chlor 38 2 5 9 18 25 1:25 - 1:50 NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL Excreter
133 F 15 3 Chlor 34 7 12 9 12 31 1:400+ - 1:50 v NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL
225 F 16 3 Chlor, 29 6 4 13 25 54 1:25 - - - 1:25 1:25 1:50 NIL 1:25 1:400
54 F 16 3 Chlor, 33 10 5 12 21 31 1:100 - - - 1:50 1:50 1:25 NIL NIL 1:100
96 F 18 3 Chlor 44 7 4 II 21 33 1:1600+ - 1:100 NIL 1:50 NIL NIL NSL NIL NIL
414 M 20 3 Chlor 24 9 4 14 24 37 1:100 - - • NIL NIL 1:25 NIL -
343 M 20 3 Chlor 26 4 4 13 23 31 1:50 NIL 1:25 NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL 1:50
261 U 21 3 Chlor 29 9 5 23 23 46 1:25 NIL 1:25 NIL 1:25 1:50 - - NIL 1:100
1NOCULATEO
204 F 22 3 Chlor 31 10 7 II 18 35 1:25 - 1:25 NIL 1:25 NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL Excreter
84 F 22 2 Chlor 34 12 3 13 22 41 NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL 1:25
209 F 25 3 Chlor 30 10 6 38 46 60 1:25 - NIL 1:50 NIL NIL NIL 1:25 - -
236 M 25 3 Chlor 39 8 5 14 23 36 1:1600+ • - - 1:100 NIL 1:25 NIL • •
215 F 26 3 Chlor 38 3 4 II 21 28 l#200 - 1:50 NIL 1:25 NIL 1:50 NIL NIL NIL
422 U 26 3 CHLOR 25 4 4 18 29 54 1:100 NIL 1:800 NIL 1:1600 NIL 1:25 NIL 1:25 NIL
Excreter
190 F 26 3 Chlor 32 5 9 9 14 63 NIL - - - 1:800 NIL 1:200 NIL 1:100
1:100 Excreter
471 F 26 3 Chlor 31 1 S 10 19 25 NIL - NIL NIL NIL 1:50 NIL NIL NIL
1:200
275 II 27 3 Chlor 24 3 4 19 29 36 1:50 - 1:50 NIL 1:25 1:25 1:25 1:50 NIL
1:200 1NOCULATEO
295 F 28 3 Chlor 42 j 6 4 12 20 30 NIL - NIL - NIL NIL NIL NIL
NIL 1:50
401 F 28 3 Chlor 25 14 3 8 19 36 1:25 NIL - - 1:200 1:50 1:50 NIL NIL
1:25
489 F 29 2 Chlor » 35 10 3 12 25 35 1:25 - NIL - 1:25 NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL
530 U 29 2 Chlor » 27 7 2 12 24 34 1:50 - - - 1:1600 NIL 1:1600 NIL 1:3200
1:200 Excreter; inoculated.
30S II 29 2 Chlor 18 7 3 14 25 35 1:50 - NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL
312 II 29 3 Chlor 25 2 6 16 24 32 NIL - - - 1:100 NIL 1:25 NIL NIL NIL
273 M 29 1 Chlor 21 5 1 13 26 32 1:50 - - - 1:100 NIL 1:100 NIL 1 8 I 00 NIL
1NOCULATEO
176 F 30 3 Chlof 26 13 4 19 29 46 1:100 Nil 1:25 NIL 1:25 NIL 1:25 NIL NIL -
Excreter
83 F 30 3 Chlor 30 4 7 13 20 32 1:50 - 1:50 NIL 1:50 1:32 J 1:20 1 S 80 NIL 1:50 Excreter
306 r
Details of 86 Patients who relapsed - Aberdeen Typhoid Outbreak, 1964, (contd., Pace Two
LINK
Ma.
1
SEX AGE
SEVERITY
or
Initial
Illness
INITIAL TREATMENT Days or 
Illness 
BEFORE
T REAT—
IMENT
Days or 
PYREXIA
ON
T REAT— 
:ment
Days
FROM
ENO OF
T REAT— 
IMENT TO 
Relapse
Days
FROM
END OF 
Pyrexia
TO
Relapse
Days or
Illness
ON
Relapse
LEVEL OF SERUM AGGLUTINATION
REMARKSBefore
T REATMENT On Relapse On discharge
at Three 
Months AT SIX MonthsAnti­
biotic
Daily
Dosage
mg/Kg •H* •0* ’H’ ’ •0*
r
•H' •0*
•
•H* •O' ♦H’ •O'
306 F 31 3 Chlor* 37 12 4 5 II 27 1:100 • 1:25 NIL 1:25 1:100 NIL 1:200 1NOCULATEO
442 M 1 31 3 Chlor. 31 9 II 18 21 41 1:200 - 1:25 NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL
22 » 32 3 Chlor. 19 10 8 8 14 33 NIL - - - 1:6400 NIL 1:800 NIL 1:100 NIL Excreter
486 F 32 3 Chlor. 33 8 5 12 21 34 1:200 - - - 1:200 NIL 1:50 NIL NIL NIL Excreter
72 F 34 2 Chlor. 23 9 3 8 19 32 1:100 - - - NIL NIL 1:1600 NIL - - Carrier
357 M f 34 3 Chlor. 21 10 3 12 23 35 1:25 - 1:25 NIL 1:25 NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL Inoculated
367 U i 36 Chlor. 19 8 6 14 22 36 1:50 NIL - - 1:25 NIL NIL 1:50 NIL 1:100
75 II < 37 3 Chlor. 28 5 3 14 25 33 1:1000 NIL 1:800 NIL 1:400 NIL 1:100 NIL NIL 1:50 Inoculated
184 F 37 3 Chlor. 40 0 5 13 22 32 1:200 - 1:25 NIL 1:100 NIL NIL NIL NIL 1:100 Excreter
508 [ F 37 3 Chlor. 24 2 4 12 21 28 1:50 - - - 1:50 NIL NIL NIL NIL 1:50
509 F 38 3 Chlor. 25 2 3 8 19 23 NIL - NIL NIL 1:25 1:100 - - - - Excreter
474 F 39 2 Chlor. 31 6 3 12 23 33 1:1600 NIL 1:200 NIL 1:200 1:100 NIL NIL NIL 1:50
160 M 39 1 Chlor. 24 9 0 14 28 37 1:50 NIL 1:50 NIL 1:50 NIL 1:100 NIL 1:100 NIL Inoculated
6 F 43 3 Chlor. 33 5 10 19 27 44 1:1600 NIL - - 1:50 NIL 1:100 NIL 1:25 NIL
1 455 M 43 3 Chlor. 34 7 8 (95, (103) (120, 1:800 NIL 1:400 NIL 1:400 - 1:800 1:50 1:400 1:50 1NOCULATEO
13 F 44 3 Chlor. 36 4 0 15 23 31 1:200 - 1:200 NIL 1:25 NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL Excreter
242 F 44 3 Chlor. 31 L 8 3 10 21 32 1:25 - - - NIL NIL NIL NIL 1:25 NIL
35 F 45 3 Chlor. 34 6 9 19 26 41 1:200 - 1:25 — 1:200 NIL NIL NIL NIL 1:100
456 F 50 2 Chlor. 20 8 3 9 21 33 1:800 - - - 1:100 NIL 1:25 NIL NIL 1:50 Excreter
122 F 54 3 Chlor. 26 0 6 12 20 31 1:25 - - - 1:200 NIL 1:50 NIL NIL NIL Excreter
270 F 55 3 Chlor. 24 6 II 16 19 36 NIL NIL - - 1:1600 NIL 1:400 NIL 1:100 NIL
95 F 55 3 mixeo 7 17 10 17 36 1:200 - - - 1:25 NIL - 1:25 NIL NIL
8 F 56 3 Chlor. 34 7 3 16 27 38 1:100 - 1:50 NIL 1:3200 NIL 1:200 NIL 1:50 NIL Excreter
17 M 56 3 Chlor. 24 8 3 21 32 43 1:100 - 1:25 NIL 1:800 NIL 1:400 1:50 1:50 NIL Excreter:inoculated
415 F 58 3 Chlor. 28 5 6 35 44 55 1:1000 1:25 1:12800 NIL 1:800 1:800 1:400 NIL 1:200 1:200 Excreter
106 F 59 2 Chlor. 27 6 3 8 17 26 NIL - NIL NIL 1:400 NIL 1:50 NIL 1:25 1:25
345 U 60 2 Chlor. 24 14 6 8 16 36 1:25 - 1:25 NIL 1:200 NIL
4 - - - Excreter
229 F 60 3 Chlor. 33 15 8 6 14 35 1:50 - 1:25 - 0IEO.
48 F 62 2 Chlor. 26 9 5 8 17 31 1:100 • - - 1:400 NIL 1:50 NIL 1:200 NIL Carrier
351 U 62 2 Chlor. 24 12 4 II 21 37 1:500 • - 1:400 NIL 1:50 NIL NIL NIL
239 F 62 2 Chlor. 28 9 3 21 33 45 1:400 - 1:25 NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL 1:25
472 II 63 2 Chlor. 26 14 3 12 23 40 1:50 - - - 1:25 NIL NIL NIL : - ■ -
125 F 63 3 Chlor. 34 8 4 12 22 35 1:50 - - - NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL
535 II 65 2 Chlor. 27 0 15 4 0 7 1:1600 NIL 1:600 NIL 1:1600 NIL 1:1600 NIL 1:2800 1:200 1 NOCULATEO
291 F 67 3 Chlor. 19 7 8 7 15 30 NIL - NIL - 1:200 NIL 1:800 NIL 1:400 NIL Carrier
403 F 67 2 Chlor. 31 10 4 18 29 74 1:100 - 1:12800 1:100 1:800* NIL 1:400 NIL 1:100 1:100 Excreter
55 II 69 3 Chlor. 26 6 II 8 It 40 1:400 - - - 1:200 NIL 1:100 NIL - • Inoculated
III F 69 2 Chlor. 39 13 4 22 32 43 1:200 1:25 NIL 1:25 1:25 NIL NIL : -
538 F 69 3 Chlor. 34 8 2 8 16 26 1:1600 NIL 1:1600 NIL 1:800 NIL 1:1600 NIL - - Excreter
428 F 69 3 Chlor. 26 5 14 10 10 29 1:50 NIL - - 1:200 NIL 1:50 NIL NIL NIB Excreter
537 II 72 2 mixed 10 14 II II 35 1:200 - - - 1:25 NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL
360 F 72 3 Chlor. 35 8 9 14 36 NIL NIL 1:1600 1:25 1:200 1:50 l:5C NIL - -
9 F 74 3 Chlor. 39 9 14 4 6 30 1:25 - NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL
523 F 76 3 Chlor. 39 0 5 14 23 44 1:400* - • - 1:1600 NIB 1:1600 NIL 1:50 NIL Excreter
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 APPENDIX TO SECTION III
2
(&) ODfiA.TLON
-2.76
PATIENTS WHO RELAPSED
DISTINGUISH I UP PATIENTS WHO RESAPSEP
RELAPSE other
NUMBER 00 310
mean (days) 5»2 4.1
SiE. difference 0,40
t * 2*75
P < 0*0! s HIGHLY SIGNIFICANT
*«jw**imitiiHWi'iwwMmtwn«n»iw»iii»»HT>>.r7, Wi»»i«i<nini'>w*iWMnt«K»>
(E) —S&
HAD A SEVERE INITIAL ...HFECTlOHi DISTINGUISHINGI'.il nwm»»»iwwni’I*1*** |iiin»i>ni»i i>iFwW*W»*W<i*WlllliiWIW| mwiiiWIIWi,»i>*»«»i»H*W
PAtl
js WHO
relapse
Number 60 171
Mean (days) 5.8 5,0
s.£. difference 0,40
t « 2,00
R < 0*09 * SIGNIFICANT
(K) .OttBATaM-O£.-&.iaHEXL&&JKHlDBAWDHgNI.MiLJOE. Patients who
HAD....A .MODERATE. . llUT.I.At. . INFECTION. . . DIS.TIN6UISH.I.N6
relapse Other
Number 17 58
Mean (days) 4J 4^8
to. jmaau^wiK
 APPENDIX TO SECTION III
~2~77~
2 . PATIENTS WHO RELAPSED
(Q) COMPARISON OFTHE MEAN OAAS OF ILLNESS BEFORE CHLORAMPHENICOL 
between Severely III Children who Relapsed ano those with
A NORMAL CONVALESCENCEA,mmiim«MiAmi  w.wEw^«tami&R
Children who CHILDREN WITH A NORMAL
CONVALESCENOE
Numbers 9
PEAD 4*3 DAYS
S#E, DIFFERENCE 1*94
10
8,9 DAYS
t -..2*17
  
APPENDIX TO SECTION 111wfcffcai&ivnH* . ■t&gfr fa fcsMbaffut^Jw;^
3, * Comparison of Patients who map Post«Tmemtmint Pyrexia (p,T,p.) 
WITH OTHER TVPHOlO PATIENTS
A. AGE DISTRIBUTION,1 tt WMr)1.»(it«5,'ftT^r*f5WWJr^’?^i4:^J«a)«r73VX^.
* a ( £i
0 - 14 15 m 29 30 # 44
^<^3J*i^rTB^.7.«K=Vy-Va5<{tfEfc';13*£
ALT AGES45 « 59r?vJtr< « «,-» *UiAs?3fi;
20 (23) 
66 (63)
60»
61 (79)^M4#i?^MWr4W<1lF z^waW. 63 (55A Jai rdiWW VfLAL
75
wmbiw W-iewua' *csec*»?do*c<ewP2i»»tf' ui&ioi:
P.T.P. I 47 (29) 26 (33) !; 12 (20)
Others
Totalss 108 36
20 (20) ! 123
54 (54)
74
344
469
X* ■ 20,37 O.P. » 4 P < 0,00050 •- HIGHLY SIGNIFICANT
0. INCIDENCE Of RELAPSEt- tX'nijarJtiMt At« *4 »» »tfcj 7rwte*K.ffiw-<fcw».*-t iMiHercdni*
I {0 |t It
Relapse I Non-Relapse j Totals
o
P.T.P. I 12 (Z3)
Omens I • 74 (63)
i'rtf’Tl BITiftf J»7M» $-#"* »•'
Totals j 86
tot;? 7L;K,t'j^vasarr«r^ ef-vs^i-avy wft
= 7.91 O.F, « l
f **SfcTf LSuvi^.iTTftaitTUYwa
11) (102) 
270 (28))
125
344
383 | 469■-#« fVt'V-aX.T  «l%<iSSW*«?tauv*%-t-'stwsK
P < 0,0090 — significant
ExeRSTGRS others Totals
S3 ( 42) I 72 ( 83) 
106 (117) ' 238 (227)
125P.T.P.
Others
Vi«4»iir-K,tw*-4i33*.' aaj»KiV'.«Ma'4^^^^^4ww ((ii(:fc*ttSraBB;(afA.a/jfi.—«^Usjfti*3.eCs\1Al11n«i.!*J|ta»ik5
344
Totals 159 3)0 469
" 4,99 0,F, & I A < 0,05 * POSSIBLY SIGNIFICANT
APPENDIX TO SECTION li't
OFBeSTtiWiWrtC v’ who H»'^-£&T£tLATMEHX«£YRE* IA 
WITH OTHER TVFHQIQ PATIENTS
0. THE DISTRIBUTION OF THE SEVERITY OF THE INITIAL INFECTION
MILD
P.T.P.
Others
19 (29)
90 (80)
MO DERATE Severe Totals
18 (2.4)
73 (67)
88 (72) 
81 (197)
125
344
Totals I 9!
= 10.51 D.F. a 2 F < O.OOf. » SIGNIFICANT.
K. NUMBER TREATED HITlALLYJ-TH CHORRAPPEEN1OOL
other 
ANTIBIOTIC
T otal 
TREATED
454
P.T.P.
OTHERS
Totals
On initial 
Chloramphenicol
97 (107)
393 (383) 36 (46) 329
x WMMfcW»tt3a»teiiMi  dtfei
/ a 8.90 o.F. « 1 P < 0 « SIGNIFICANT,
ft
Inoculated Umi.mq.cul.ato. t. Totals
ADULTS WITH P.T.P. 
Other adults
f « 8.64 0.F. : (
m_-i2 *2) 
27.1
78
£83
38!
P < 0.0050 * SIONIFOANT
12o APPENDIX TO SECTION III
4. COMPARISON OF £H!LOREN WITH POSTxTREA'TMEWT PYREXIA (P.T-PjJ 
WITH OTHER CHILDREN
Of RELAPS£
irxaiUfsUT^erty&^^.tflpt.M;  ^VtMItCjilSTT lr£Y4¥tt#fSfLW65JM-«AIL<ftsi<T
I» &
Relapse j Non*rela.pse
2
P.T.P.
OTHER CHILDREN
Totals
I (7) 
M (8)
46 (40)
47 (53)
Totals
47
61
!5 | 93 | 108
x5 » 7.06 D.F, « I P < 0.0050 “ SIGNIFICANT
0. NUMBER OF CONVALESCENT EXCRETERS
4 £»
P.T.P.
EXORETERS Others
3! (22) !6 (25)
Other children I 19 (28) i 48 (33)
Totals 50 58
Totals
47
6!
108
h
x8 » I 1*58 D.F.. » I P < 0.00I -• HIGHLY SIGNIFICANT
C* THE DISTRIBUTION OF THE SEVEEITV OF THE INITIAL INFECTION IN CHILDREN
P * I)
|A,r**AtW*L#^L#6WvW$t?re:*%*a^k3r ,WrTsciT'-• tfie-mMCUJftti 2 3 1 Totals
P.T.P,
OTHER CHILDREN»«ufc»ifrs.,»»":'sifc
x2 « 4.52 D.F. '■■> I
44 (40)
47 (51)
47
61
3 ( 7)
14 (10)
91__ __________ 1.... 108
TPiiKi&t - .Vc
P 4 0.05 x POSSIBLY SIGNIFICANT
0 f I
   
APPENOIX TO SECTION IV-228^/-
I ** COMPARl.SO.T. .OT.-SEX . .0SATTlfflT lrON . IN. INOCULATED
AND-qf^ll^C^t^tOLATED .. DAT 1ENTS.
(proportions are shown in brackets)
■
Males
1
FKMALE0
i ' ' 1 '■
All Patients
Inoculated 72 (.8) 15 G2) 87
Uninooulated 108 (.3) 270 (.7) 378
Totals; !80 285 465
Comparison. ,,of,.,ag.e, ...Oi$T.f.i$tuti.i..ON. . If . iNOcutTtEo
mb.
' 15 * 29 30 • 44 ’» 45 * 59 60 & OVER t All ages
Itoculateo 16 (30) 31 (18) 20 (21) 19 (17) 86
uninooulated 107 (93) 44 (57) 66 (65) 54 (56) 271
Totals; 123 75 86 73 357
S <2,64, 0.T, s 3, D < 0.00050 S HIGHLY SIGNIFICANT,
3„ OOMDARISON ..OF .. D,lS|R..I.BOT.I.ON ..OP .. CONVALESCENT. .EXORETERS. . IN
Inoculated.and. ,. Uninooul at eo ,, A dULTS
EXORETSRS
r . .... 1 ..
OTHERS
1 .. . .1
total
Inoculated 14 (26) 72 (60) 86
uninooulated W (83) 176 «88) 271
all adults; 109 248 367
* 9,98. O.f, . I. P < 0,0050 - SIGNIFICANT,
 -2.&X"
APPENDIX TO SECTION IV
4,A - COMPARISON or INOCULATED. and Uf^:IN^O.cq^)L^ATE^D,ADULTS
ON .THE. . , BASIS. ,, OF. , ;THE”SeVlflilTry*OF . THE,. iLLmSS
’ " ■ • ' 1 ■'■'"■ . '■' . "1 " ~ " ' ' '» . ...
SEVERITY!! 0 t 1 2 + 5 Total
1NOCULATEO 40 (20) 46 ( 66) 86
Un inoculated 44 (64) 227 (207) 271
ALL ADULTS; 84 275 357
f # 31.59. O.P. « I. P < 0.00050 - HIGHLY
SIGNIFICANT*
4.B
COMPARISON OF iHOOULATeOANO, UNINOOULATED ADULTS , ON _tH.E, OASIS, QP THE
# 44
..... 1 'l't,
45 # 59 60+ J' i all agesAge: 15* 29 30
severity* Of! 2+3 O+l 2f3 O+l 2+3 O+l 2+3 O+l 2+3
Inoculated 8 8 U 20 9 H 12 T 40 46
UNI.NOCULATED 14 95 10 34 15 5! 5 49 44 227
All Adults* aa 101 2! 54 24 62 IT 56 84 273
PERCENtAGE, OF, "MI LU" ,,, GASES .,, IN, EACH', AGE G.RO.UP
...... Aaet... 15 *• 29 1 30 - 44 I ............. i ' 'J1 '...45 ■* 59 ... . 60 ; .& OVER..
*& MILO 1j»a.--' f MILD ,NO, ‘ fo , MILD
Inoculated I6 50 I 3! 35 20 45 I9 63
UNINOCULATED 107 13 I 44 25 66 23 54 9
RESULTS! 15 * 29 YEARS $ "MILdP S.E.OIFFERENOEsEStliUlS*T inwHiMM)rWii 0lMIW»WffbM*«MtiiWMItim^^
Inoculated 50 12.9
UN I NODULATED 13
aLPE/2*Sa0iSE.-Jt»2*£L£J5iaWiEiSANS*X£..a.S2S
&60 YDS. & OYER
Inoculated
UNINOCULATED
“MILO**
63
9
&£» DIFFERENCE'WO'
.P,HFrZ.§ .JLMflR,..»i,4^<j?. |H,|aHLy_s.iG.N.i.r..i.oANT..i..P , C .O+fiftA
50 - 44 YEARS ) .NO., S.SNir.lCANT .PJ.FFEHE.N.C.E,
45 -I 69 YEARS ) IN PROPORTIONS
#■
 
 
   
 
 
APPENOIX TO SECTION IV- 5-^3-
4* C
Comparison or Adults 1 nocutatep with Phenolised T «AaB» Vaco ins with
.»
< w pfwgith*
YEARS: 1950-63 1940*49 1910* 39 1910-63
AGE: .. 15-29 .,. , 30*44 '45-59 ..  60 ALL AGES
Severity: 0+1 2*3 0+1 2+3 0+1 2+3 0+t 2+3 0*1 2+3
Inoculated 8 6 7 9 8 9 11 7 34 31
UnINOCULATED 14 93 10 34 IS 51 5 49 44 227
All adults: 22 99 n 43 23 60 16 58 78 258
P^acbnja^e M-..CAGp.,JN ^acm AGs Group
Years: 1950 - 63 1 1940 - 49 1910 *1939
. . ............ age: j 5 * 29 ......30 -44..... ' 45 * 59 60 +
$ MILO
,- . -.. ..
JS.MI.LD NQ. *„ %. M I L D. B^+r. ' % MILD
Inoculated 14 57 16 44 17 47 18 61
uninooulated 107 13 23 66 23 54 9
RESULTS* 15 * 29 YEARS Olifi
i 950*63 INOCULATED 57
UNINOOULATED 13
Q,»fp.Z.s.^,., „o«.r,r.,„.jr....?..2<..
S.E. QIFfERgNOe
• 3.7
SIGNIFICANT— P < 0.005
MJCEARSX&B0 Oi&S S,E,t.DI,FF,EnENOE
1910»3l9 Inoculated 61 I2J
uninoculated 9
■IVy.ZW.i.„Uyuu."oA.3A,.^ n!,Q^v,3»,pNifjc/NT.t,,,i?.xK0M
1940*49 30 * 44 YEARS ) No significant pipference 
45 * 59 YEARS ) IN PROPORTIONS
~2 8/f — J'PPEUDIXTO SECTION IV
4 (0)
COMPARISON OP PATIENTS INOCULATED W TH /ALCOHOLISED T.^A.^B.*
Vaccine with Uninooulated Patients in the same Age Group
.ON. ...the BASIS OP THE J.SeypSIXY," OP THE T&LNESScnr#u«MMtosMK?
Age Group 30 « 44
' i? g I “t
% Mildseverity: I 0 + I I 2 - 3 | Total
INOCULATED II
34UTITOCULATED I (0
Total: I 13 I 42
tf *(ToimtU;T>m.r>4rey«-V|VAT»TiI-4.4K»««u&4#_UATSTAifpQ*tifei»tt'Wa6ft*wniW4^^
44
Z1
23
55
8
Mot significant ^Fourfold Table Test)
4 U)
.COMPARISON OP PATIENTS INOCULATED WITH MIXED TLA-EL VACCINE 
V/ITA USI MACULATED JA ATIENAM, IN THE SAME, A6{■ GROUP ON THE 
BASIS or THE JlS^EHIjY’ OF THE ILLNESS
Age Group 30 - 44
Not significant (Fourfold Table Test)
  
 
 
-I's- APfENOU TO jifTISN. 1I.A
LIBORATORY FINDINGS IN 14 SYMPTOMLESS EXCRETERS ANO 4 EXCRETERS 9ITH MINIMAL SYMPTOMS
LINK
NO. AGE
sex
Known
Duration
of
Excretion
-1, Xyai,
NUMBER
OF
Positive
Faeces
Known
Ingestion
Excretion
Interval
< hamT
Maximum
TEMPER-
1ATURE
°F.
Date
of
Infection
SERUM AOGLUT1 NATION TITRES Date of 
LAST 
T.A.B. 
Injection
Oats S.TVPHI
"H"
S.TVPHI
"0"
S.TVPHI
VI.
252 •912 M 1 1 99.6 9.5.64 31.7.64 It 25 Is 50 - Rose spots.
517 7 M 22 2 19 99.0 16.5.64 1.6.64 195927.7.64 1: 50 • 1 S 5
496 12 M 27 4 99.0 17.5.64 18.6.64 -
22.6.64 1: 25
27.7.64 Is 50 • 1 120
10.2.65 It 25 Il 25 1 t20
450 14 f 1 1 32 98.2 17.5.64 13.6.64 • • MILD DIARRHOEA FOR 2 OAVS
22.6.64 *
3.7.64 • Is 80
10.2.65 - - Il 40
174 15 F 9 2 100.4 30.5.64 1:200 •
3.6.64 1:400*
27.6.64 It 100 • l» 20
22.1.65 - - It 10
447 17 F 1 1 55 98.4 15.5.64 2.6.64 •
9.6.64 •
21.6.64 •
13.7.64 • • Il 10
28.1.65 • - Il 40
245 IB M 1 1 99.9 23.5.64 8.6.64 Il 50 1949
13.1 1.64 Il 200
10.7.64 lilOO • Il 80 • f
11.2.65 • Il 50 It 40
484 25 M 6 2 55 98.4 9.5.64 27.5.64 Il 50 1962 MILD HEADACHE FOR 1 0AV
2.6.64 Il 100
21.6.64 IslOO
5.7.64 1:100
1.8.64 1:200 1:100 Il 5
4.9.64 1*200 IllOO -
446 26 F 1 1 98.2 16.5.64 18.6.64 • I960 Pregnant; no weight gain
23.5.64 26.6.64 • FOR 1 WEEK.
4.7.64 •
26.7.64 Il 50 • It 40
10.2.65 - Il 50 It 40
479 28 H 8 3 38 99.6 8.5.64 15.6.64 Il 25 •
20.7.64 Il 50 * Is 5
24.2.65 III 00 • It 5
459 50 M 1 1 23 98.4 9.5.64 29.5.64 It 25 1953
10.6.64 Il 50
6.7.64 It 100 • Il 10
H.2.65 Il 50 • It 5
553 44 F 1 1 98.4 12.5.64 15.6.64 • •
23.6.64 <9
10.7.64 Ii 25 •
15.7.64 • •
466 48 M 5 2 42 98.0 25.5.64 20.6.64 • 1942
27.6.64 Ii 25
1.7.64 •
20.7.64 • Il 50 It 10
9.2.65 • - -
507 49 M 8 3 43 99.2 9.5.64 9.6.64 It 25 • Milo heaoache for 2 days
16.6.64 Il 25
25.6.64 Il 25
26.7.64 • • It 10
10.2.65 • • Il 10
18 53 F 4 2 98.8 8.5.64 29.5.64 Il 50 • Milo diarrhoea for 2 oays.
1.6.64 1:100
27.6.64 • It 80
19.9.64 • - -
** 9R ? 1941
8.6.64 »
24.6.64 •
19.7.64 > • Il 5
548 60 HI 1 1 10 100.0 22.5.64 6.6.64 • Blood culture positive
11.6.64 • 5 DAYS AFTER STOOL
30.6.64 • • Il 10 CULTURE.
4.2.64 - • Ii 5
138 74 F 1 1 27 99.2 16.5.64 6.6.64
12.6.64 •
18.6.64 • •
9.7.64 • Il 10
I4.I0JM • * •
N.B. Serum agglutinations NIL result shown bv hyphen, thus- -
WHERE NO ENTRY APPEAM, THE TEST WAS NOT DONE.
-2.&& -
I.B
asymptomatic exoreters *. sex. .distribution
ASVMPtOMATIO All proved Typhoid Patients
Males Females MALES r ' ' ‘'Females
M 7 182 287
61% 3S% 39% 81%
i
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I.A
DETAILS OF 35 PATIENTS WHO SHOWED NO ANTIBODY RESPONSE - ABERDEEN TYPHOID 0
Link
NO.
»
Age
!
SEX
"• 1
Severity
Lmitial T •REATMENT tDuration
op IllnessBEFORETreatment
(days)
----- ,Duration 
op Pyrexia
onTreatment
(days)
!
Other
Treatment
iDay ofIllness on Mild pirst
specimen
taken
Number ofPosiuveIsolationsAnti­
biotic 1 DailyDOSEMo/Kt, BL00B stool
469 2 M ! Amp. 39 9 3 4 0 !
500 /2 F ! Amp. 66 7 0 3 0 !
327 6 M 1 Chlor, 26 8 ! Amp. 4 ! 3
150 7 M 1 Chlor. 42 7 !2 6 ! 0
250 7 F 3 Amp. 34 3 7 ! 0 0
502 8 M 3 Chlor. 34 !0 7 Amp. 7 3 !
485 9 F 3 Chlor. 20 5 5 L.T. Amp. ! ! 4
324 !0 M 3 Amp. 3! 3 12 8 0 6
39 10 M 2 Mixed 5 3 L.T. Amp. 3 2 4
397 14 F 2 Chlor. 36 3 6 2 0 0
450 14 F 0 None 0 0 !
290 17 F I Chlor. 04 2 2 12 0 0»
447 17 F 0 Amp. 77 0 0 0 0 1
107 2! F ' ! Chlor. 38 9 2 4 0 !
118 2! M 3 Chlor. 26 4 5 3 ! !
156 28 F ! Chlor. 24 7 ! Amp. 4 0 2
305 34 F ! Chlor. 29 !2 ! 2 1 0
314 35 F 3 Chlor. 2! 7 5 L.T. Amp. 7 2 2
463 36 F 2 Chlor. 33 4 10 14 ! !
97 i 37 M 2 Chlor. 44 2 6 4 0 0
67 37 F 3 Chlor. 33 3 4 L.T. Amp. 3 ! 4
23 42 F 2 Chlor. 29 !2 4 6 0 3
338 50 j F 3 Chlor. 24 7 4 2 ! 2
j 43 5! M 0 None 0 ! 0
350 52 M 2 Chlor. 20 2 5 2 0 0*
470 54 M 0 Chlor. 41 0 0 0 0 5
57 57 F 0 None 0 ! 0
288 58 F ! Chlor. 31 3 5 3 0 0
205 59 F 2 Chlor. 33 ! 8 4 0 !
121 59 M 3 Chlor. 24 6 3 3 ! 0
134 60 F 3 Chlor. 26 13 5 Chlor. 6 1 2
480 60 M 3 Chlor. 24 8 1 2 ! 0
348 60 M 1 0 Chlor. 19 0 6 0 1 2
16! 63 F ! Chlor. 36 14 3 4 1 0 0
138 74 F 0 None 0 0 !
Chlor. • Chloramphenicol. Amp. - ampicillin. L.T.Amp. • "Long term" ampicillin.
* - positive Urine Culture.
-2f?-
I .B - Distribution of Relapses in Patients with No antibody Response 
COMPAR6Q WITH THOSE WITH'NORMAL"ANTIBODY RESPONSE
»
Response
t
Relapse
♦
No Relapse
• 1
Totals
No Antibody Response 1 ( 6) 34 ( 29) 35
Normal Response 57 (52) 236 (243) 295
Totals: 58 272 330
if • 4.77 O.F. - I P < 0.05 POSSIBLY SIGNIFICANT
I .c-JLIstributijn of "severity" of Initial Infection in Patients with 
No Antibody Response compared with those
WITH TJO RMA-L" ant I BODY RESPONSE;
Severity: 0 * 1 2 ♦ 3 Totals
No antibody Response 17 ( 8) (8 ( 27) 35
Normal Response 59 (68) 236 (227) 295
Totals: 76 254 330
it - 12*84 D.F. - I P < 0.00050 - HIGHLY
SIGNIFICANT.
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
2.A
WHO SHOWED A MINIMAL ANTIBODY RESPONSEDETAILS OF 10! PATIENTS
L INK 
NO. AGE SEX
Sever­; I tvOFIll-:ness
Initial
T REATMENT
Duration
of ClinicalIllnessBEFORETreatment
(days)
DurationofPyrexia
onTreatment(days)
»
Subsequent
Treatment
Positive Isolations
B<
No. OFBlogd
specimens
' No, OFFaecal
specimens
Anti­
biotic
Daily
Dose
mg/Kg.
331 2 F 3 Amp. 64 2 8 1 3
323 2 F 3 Amp. 74 2 9 1 112 2 M 3 Chlor. 38 3 6 Amp.;L.T.Amp. N il 3
187 3 F 3 Mixed 3 8 1 NIL
333 4 U 3 Amp. 57 5 15 Chlgr. 2 5
506 4 M 3 Chlor. 43 18 5 L.T. Amp. 1 4
525 5 M 3 CHLOR. 30 9 7 2 1
326 5 M 3 Amp. 53 6 21 Chlgr. 2 4
66 6 F 3 Mixed 4 6 NIL NIL R
71 6 M 1 None NIL NIL R
321 6 F 3 Mixed 5 21 Amp.;L.T.Amp. 2 2
73 6 F 3 Amp. 41 5 3 2 1
98 6 F 3 Chlor. 56 9 2 1 a
504 6 F 1 Amp. 16 7 7 NIL 1 R
433 6 M 3 Amp. 54 15 8 1 2
283 6 M 3 Chlor. 43 4 6 amp. 1 NIL
536 7 M 0 none NIL NIL
517 7 M 0 Amp. 34 0 1 Amp. NIL 2 R
432 7 F 3 Chlor. 32 8 0 2 NIL
437 9 F 3 Ml XEO 3 7 2 NIL
313 9 M 3 Amp. 36 » 9 Amp. 1 2
429 9 F 2 Chlor. 27 5 7 NIL 1 s
493 10 M 3 Chlor. 19 6 7 Amp.;L.T.Amp. 3 4 R
276 II F 3 Chlor. 30 5 5 LkT^xANR. 1 1
514 12 M 3 Chlor. 49 7 2 L.T. Amp. 1 5
496 12 M 0 Chlor. 50 0 1 NIL 4
221 13 F 3 Chlor. 32 7 4 2 1
222 13 M 3 Chlor. 27 2 5 Amp. 2 1
170 14 F 2 Chlor. 19 0 1 Amp. NIL 2 F
230 14 F 2 Chlor. 3 9 3 Amp. Chlgr. NIL 1
342 15 F 3 Chlor. 29 2 4 2 NIL
81 15 F 3 Chlor. 40 2 5 Chlor. ;L .T.Amp. 1 2
76 16 F 3 Chlor. 44 7 3 1 NIL
94 16 M 3 Chlor. 41 10 2 1 NIL
255 17 F 3 Chlor. 33 4 5 Amp. 1 2
136 17 F 3 Chlor. 26 5 3 •** —
372 17 F 2 Chlor. 28 6 2 L.T. Amp. NIL 1 f
248 19 F 3 Chlcr. 36 7 3 L.T. Amp. 1 2
424 19 F 2 Chlor. 27 8 4 1 NIL
244 20 F 3 Chlor. 32 8 6 1 NIL
261 21 M 3 Chlor. 29 9 5 Chlor. 3 NIL
204 22 F 3 Chlor. 31 10 7 Chlgr;chlortet. 2 3
214 24 F 3 Chlor. 36 7 5 NIL 1
481 24 F 1 Chlor. 42 14 1 NIL 2
5 25 M 1 none NIL 1
209 25 F 3 Chlor. 30 10 6 Amp. NIL NIL
219 26 F 3 Chlor. 33 6 4 NIL 1
479 28 M 0 Chlor. 34 0 7 NIL 3
446 28 F 0 Chlor. 29 10 0 NIL 1
489 29 F 3 Chlor. 35 10 3 Amp; Chlgr; Chlgr- 1 2:TET,
309/
 
 
 
  
  
2
LinkNo. age SEX
Sever­: ity
OF
ILL­: ness
InitialTR8ATMEMT Durationof ClinicalIllness
BEFORE Treatment (days)
Duration
ofPyrexia
ONTreatment
Subsequent
T REATMENT
1Positive Isolations '
Now OF
Blood
specimens
NO. OF
Faecal
SPECIMENS
anti­
biotic
DailyDosems/Kq
309 29 M 3 CHLOR. 18 7 3 Amp. 2 2202 32 F 2 Chlor. 38 8 0 Chlor;Amp;L.T. NIL 4443 32 M 2 Chlor. 27 24 3 NIL 2127 33 F 3 Chlor. 28 8 3 2 3181 33 F 3 Chlor. 28 5 5 Amp. 1 2357 34 U 3 Chlor. 21 10 3 Amp. NIL NIL104 34 F 1 Chlor. 33 1 0 NIL NIL508 37 F 3 Chlor. 24 2 4 Amp, NIL 3253 39 M 1 Chlor. 23 10 1 NIL 2180 39 M 3 Chlor. 25 9 0 Amp. NIL 419 41 F 3 Chlor. 28 1 7 2 NIL139 42 M 1 Chlor. 19 7 2 NIL 1428 43 F 3 Chlor. 28 7 13 2 NIL182 43 M 2 Chlor. 31 4 5 NIL 1
185 44 F 2 Chlor. 28 7 5 NIL 1195 44 M 2 Chlor. 28 2 3 Amp. 1 4242 44 F 3 Chlor. 31 8 3 Chlor. 2 4193 45 F 1 Chlor. 39 3 0 L.T. Amp. 2 NIL189 45 F 3 Chlor. 35 8 2 NIL 1280 48 F 3 Chlor. 80 8 4 1 NIL198 47 F 2 ' j Chlor. 30 12 5 NIL li249 47 F 1 Chlor. 29 8 4 NIL NIL439 47 F 3 Chlor. 48 8 5 1 1488 47 M 0 None NIL 2490 47 M 3 Chlor. 27 14 3 Amp. 1 3
101 48 F 3 Chlor. 31 9 5 1 NIL231 48 F 3 Chlor. 24 14 10 1 NIL507 49 M 0 Chlor. 34 28 3 NIL 3297 49 F 3 Chlor. 40 3 8 NIL 12 50 F 3 Chlor. 21 5 3 Amp, 1 1494 53 F 1 Chlor. 30 28 1 NIL 3370 53 M 2 Mixed 3 4 Amp. NIL 1247 53 F 2 Chlor. 28 14 8 NIL 2387 55 M 3 None NIL NIL405 55 F 2 Chlor. 28 12 2 1 NIL473 57 M 1 Chlor. 32 3 0 NIL 128 58 F 1 Chlor. 29 8 2 NIL NIL130 59 F 2 Chlor. 28 8 17 NIL 1298 81 F 1 Chlor. 27 10 0 NIL NIL302 83 F 3 Chlor. 42 8 8 L.T. Amp. 1 225 83 M 3 Chlor. 21 1 3 1 3
125 83 F 3 Chlor. 35 8 4 Amp. 1 1472 83 M 3 Chlor. 28 14 3 Chlor. NIL 288 84 F 3 Chlor. 31 5 3 1 2294 84 F 1 Chlor. 31 3 1 1 NIL401 85 F 3 Chlor. 43 15 4 2 1353 88 F 3 Chlor. 30 0 8 1 NIL93 71 M 2 Chlor. 29 7 2 Amp NIL 1
99 73 F 3 Chlor. 38 18 5 1 NIL9 74 F 3 Chlor. 39 9 14 Chlor. 2 1179 75 F 3 Chlor. 21 8 3 L.T. Amp. NIL 1
NOTEs Chlor, - Chloramphenicol;Chlortet,- Chlortetracycline Amp. • AmpicillinL.T.Amp.- "Long-term* Ampicillin
  
 
3.A
-D.ElAlkl-QF-28j>AT IXMTSIHQSMQVEOADCLAVEP ANTIBODY RSSPON
AilERDWtTtPHC t 0 OUT BHLAK. 1964
Link
No*
•
Age
•
SEX
•
SEV­
IER
: ITT
9
Initial Treatment
«
Other
Treatment
S. TYPHI AGGDuration
op illness
before
Treatment
(DAYS)
Duration 
of Pyrexia 
on
Treatment
(days)
Anti­
biotic
Daily
Dose
MG/Ka.
D1 S SION Discharge
•w* »0« •H* *0*
SI 3 M 3 CHLOR* 38 8 5 AMP* 1:25 <p 1:25 NIL
518 3 M 3 AMP, 10 9 L.T.AMP 1:50 - 1:50 NIL
! 515 3 kl 1 Chlor* 22 5 0 AmpjL.T.Amp. Nil NIL NIL
I SI9 7 M 1 3 mixed 4 9 L•T•AMR* h 25 NIL NIL
329 7 f 3 Chlor, 39 12 8 L.T.AMP* NIL — NIL NIL
456 10 M 3 Chlor* 22 9 3 NIL NIL NIL
! 375 14 r 2 None NIL MP NIL NIL
225 16 F 3 Chlor* 29 « 4 amp. Il25 NIL 1:25 1:25
272 16 F 3 Chlor* 32 7 5 L.T.AMP. NIL NIL NIL NIL
289 18 F 3 Chlor. 33 5 5 L.T.AMP. Il 100 1:25 1:50
224 19 F 3 Chlor. 44 9 5 1:25 <P NIL NIL
293 21 F 2 Chlor* 21 t 3 - lit* 1:25 NIL
84 22 F 3 Chlor, 34 12 3 Chlor** Amp* NIL NIL NIL
123 24 F 0 none NIL - NIL NIL
468 25 F 2 ! Chlor* 40 9 1 It 100 • 1:100 NIL
! 471 26 F 3: Chlor* 31 1 5 Amp. NIL NIL 1:50
495 26 F 3 Chlor* 39 15 3 Amp* 1:25 • 1:25 NIL
275 27 M 3 Chlor* 24 3 4 Amp* 1:50 • 1:25 1:25
295 28 F 3 Chlor* 42 6 4 methac* NIL * NIL NIL
530 29 M 3 Chlor, 27 7 2 Amp*
Methac*
1:50 e» 1:1600 NIL
83 30 F 3 Chlor* 30 4 7 Chlor*amp* 
Cephalosp*
1:50 • 1:50 NIL
191 31 F 2 Chlor* 17 7 5 1:50 «p 1:50 NIL
72 34 F 5 Chlor* 23 9 3 Amp.Chlor. 
Methac*
1:100 NIL NIL
213 50 ' U 3 Chlor* 30 14 6 1:100 * Il 100 NIL
475 54 F 3 Chlor. 26 2 15 1:25 - 1:100 NIL
291 67 F 3 Chlor* 19 7 8 Amp,methac. NIL - 1:200 NIL
340 82 F 3 Chlor, 24 1 21 NIL <• NIL NIL
59 84 M 0 Chlor. 30 0 0 1:50 tt 1:50 NIL
Amp* • ampicillin L.T.Amp "Long term" ampicillinChlor* • Chloramphenicol* 
Cephalosp. • Cephalosporin
 -rn-
TO SECTION VI
3.B
uGI’Jti
m.PJ.MT.tW ff. MM^,T,VMaLMMlIffl, MAT.WT.ff
WITH DELAY£0 ANTIBODY REtPONS' COMPARED WITH
■'^PowCamiwPT .flamm
BESPONSE
SINSLE
TREATMENT
Multiple
treatments
Total
treated
Delayed antibody Response
No Response
( 9 ( 18)
I72 (166)
•7 ( II)
II9 (129)
26
29I
Totals: I8I I96 3I7
P < 0.09 « POSSIBLY SIGNIFICANT.it • 4.88 o.r. • I
  
APPENDIX TO SECTION VI
4. OETAILS OF 295 PATIENTS WHO SHOWtO A "NORMAL" ANTIBOOY RESPONSE
NO. AGE SEX
—
Sever*
: itv
OF
Ill-
chess
—
Initial
T REATMENT
I
Ouration of 
Clinical
Illness
before
Treatment
(oays)
Duration of 
Pyrexia
on
Treatment 
(days)
Subsequent Treatment
LEVELS OF AGGLUTINATION TITRES
REMARKSAnti­
biotic
• Daily 
Dose 
mg/Ks
Admission ' Discharge ; 3 Months 1 6 Months
•H’ •0* •H' •o* 'M' •O’ •H’ •O'
497 1 F 3 Amp. 86 5 14 Amp. 1:320 P.1:200* 1:25 1:100
r-
Excreter
431 16/12 F 3 Chlor. 33 9 3 1:100 NIL NIL 1:100
505 16/12 M 3 Amp. 36 8 6 1:100 P.1 :200* 1:50 NIL NIL NIL - - Excreter
91 18/12 F 2 Chlor. 43 7 3 1:1600* - 1:25 NIL NIL NIL - 1:25
307 18/12 M 2 Chlor. 50 5 4 1:100 NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL
435 19/12 M 3 Amp. 36 14 15 1:25 P.1:200* NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL
521 2 M 3 Mixeo 4 9 Amp. - P.1:200* NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL 1:25 Excreter
328 2 M 1 Amp. 65 7 7 1:100 nil;P.I:320 1:25 NIL - - -
527 2 M 3 Mixeo 9 6 1:50 NIL 1:50 1:100 1:50 NIL - -
510 2 F 1 Chlor. 32 6 2 Amp. 1:100 - 1:25 NIL NIL NIL - » Excreter
49 3 F 2 Chlor. 41 4 7 Amp. 1:600* 1:400 1:100 NIL 1:50 NIL 1:25 1:50 Excreter
112 4 F 3 MIXED 5 4 1:400* - 1:25 NIL 1:25 1:100 NIL NIL
516 4 M 3 Chlor. 25 4 5 L.T. Amp. 1:100 - 1:100 1:50 1:50 NIL 1:50 1:50 Excreter
511 4 F 2 Amp. 49 8 14 NIL - NIL 1:20 NIL NIL - - Excreter
310 4 M 3 Mixeo 4 5 1:400* - 1:25 NIL NIL NIL NIL 1:50 Excreter
332 5 M 3 Mixeo 2 II Amp.;L.T.Amp. 1:100 - l;50 NIL NIL NIL 1:25 1:50 Excreter
522 5 F 3 Chlor. 32 6 4 Amp. 1:200 - 1:100 NIL 1:100 NIL 1:50 1:200 Relapsed;excreter
519 6 M 1 Amp. 37 19 1 Amp. 1:400* - 1:50 1:50 1:50 NIL - - Excreter
322 6 F 3 Chlor. 45 14 6 1:100 P.1:200* NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL Excreter
220 6 F 3 Chlor. 38 9 4 1:100 - NIL NIL 1:50 1:25 1:25 NIL
434 6 F 3 Chlor. 24 9 6 1:200 - NIL NIL 1:25 NIL NIL NIL
526 6 F 3 Amp. 37 7 15 Amp. 1:100 - NIL NIL NIL NIL - - Excreter
438 6 F 3 Amp. 41 3 2 1:25 NILSP.I^OO* NIL 1:25 NIL NIL -
27 7 M 3 Mixed 2 7 Amp. 1:200 - NIL ■ IL NIL NIL 1:25 NIL Excreter
512 7 M 3 Mixeo 9 5 1:100 - 1:400 NIL 1:50 NIL - • Relapsed
520 7 F 3 Chlor. 30 6 6 Amp. 1:50 - 1:100 1:100 1:25 1:25 NIL NIL
278 7 F 2 Chlor. 44 4 3 Amp. 1:1600* 1:50 1:50 1:50 1:50 1:100 1:50 1:100 Excreter
69 8 M 2 Mixeo II 2 L.T. Amp. 1:25 - 1:400 1:50 1:50 NIL 1:25 NIL Relapseo;excreter
64 8 F 2 Mixeo 5 3 L.T. Amp. 1:200 - NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL Excreter
284 8 F 2 Mixed 10 3 Amp. 1:400* 1:25 NIL NIL NIL 1:25 NIL Excreter
151 8 F 2 Chlor. 36 1 2 Amp.;L.T. Amp. NIL - 1:400 NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL Relapseo;excreter
320 9 M 3 Chlor. 21 5 4 L.T. Amp. 1:400 - 1:50 1:50 NIL NIL NIL 1:25 Excreter
430 9 F 3 Chlor. 35 15 7 1:400* - 1:100 - 1:25 NIL - -
534 9 F 3 Chlor. 36 30 2 1:25 nil;P.I:320 1:50 NJL NIL NIL NIL NIL
241 9 F 3 Mixed 5 10 Amp.;L.T.Amp. 1:100 1:100 NIL 1:25 NIL 1:25 NIL Relapsed
52 10 F 3 Chlor. 27 6 II 1:1600* 1:800 1:50 1:50 1:100 NIL 1:25 NIL Excreter
400 10 M 3 Amp. 29 4 11 1:50 nil?. 1:320 NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL
234 10 F 3 Amp. 28 10 7 1:400* - 1:400 NIL 1:100 NIL ’ - - Excreter
251 10 M 3 Mixed 7 4 1:400 - 1:50 NIL - • - -
503 10 M 3 Mixed 7 21 L.T. Amp. 1:25 nil;P.I:200* 1:50 NIL NIL 1:100 - - Excreter
271 10 M 3 Chlor. 20 1 6 1:100 - 1:100 NIL NIL NIL 1:25 NIL
173 II M 3 Mixed 5 13 1:400* - NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL
192 II F 3 Chlor. 36 6 3 1:200 • 1:50 NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL Excreter
300 11 F 3 Mixeo 6 12 1:25 - 1:100 NIL NIL NIL 1:25 1:50 Excreter
63 II F 1 Chlor. 22 9 2 Amp. 1:50 - 1:100 NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL Relapsed
172 II M 3 Chlor. 40 5 7 1:1600 NlL;P.klOO 1:200 NIL NIL NIL 1:25 NIL
30 12 F 3 Mixeo 8 5 1:400 - 1:800 NIL 1:25 NIL 1:50 NIL
38 12 M 2 Chlor. 26 5 3 L.T. Amp. 1:25 - 1:100 NIL NIL NIL 1:25 NIL Excreter
419 12 M 2 Chlor. 29 4 5 1:25 nil;PJ£00* 1:25 NIL 1:25 NIL 1:25 NIL
274 12 F 3 Chlor. 29 4 2 MethaciAmp;Chlor. 1:50 - 1:100 NIL 1:50 NIL 1:25 1:100 Relapsed;excreter
7 13 F 3 Chlor. 36 2 5 Chlor. 1:100 - 1:100 NIL 1:50 NIL NIL NIL Relapses
339 13 M 3 Chlor. 41 8 3 NIL nil;P.I:I00 NIL 1:50 NIL NIL NIL 1:25
175 13 F 2 Chlor. 8 4 1 1:400* - 1:100 NIL 1:1600 NIL 1:200 1:200
203 13 F 3 Chlor. 42 6 4 Chlor. 1:400 NIL 1:200 1:25 1:25 NIL NIL 1:25 Relapsed;excreter
40 14 M 2 Chlor. 36 3 5 NIL « 1:100 • NIL NIL NIL NIL Excreter
131 14 F 1 Chlor. 29 5 15 1:100 - 1:50 1:50 - - - -
152 14 M 3 Chlor. 26 3 4 1:50 NiqP. 1:100 NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL
417 14 M 3 Chlor. 27 II 4 1:800 P.l:100 1:25 NIL NIL NIL 1:25 1:25
365 14 F 3 Chlor. 33 4 4 1:100 P.1:100 NIL NIL NIL NIL - -
45 15 F 3 Chlor. 35 7 3 Amp;Chlor;Chlortet. 1:25 - 1:100 NIL 1:25 NIL NIL 1:25 Relapsed.
133 15 F 3 Chlor. 34 7 12 Chlor. 1:400* - 1:50 NIL NIL NIL - - Relapsed
174 15 F 2 Chlor. 34 0 7 1:200 - 1:100 NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL
460 15 M 1 Amp. 49 22 1 1 :400* - 1:100 NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL
16 16 F 3 Chlor. 31 5 5 1:200 - 1: 25 NIL NIL NIL - - Excreter
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^?3- APPENDIX TO SECTION VII
* • COMRARISON OF tME-Me. 01 ST R IBUT I O N OF COMyAtESQgNt
EXCRETERS AND OTHER TYPHOID PATIENTS
Age
(years)
CONVALESCENT
Excreters all others Totals
0 * 14 50 (37) 56 (71) 108
15 * 29 41 (43) 05 (83) 126
30 * 44 25 (25) 50 (50) 75
45 » 59 25 (29) 61 (57) 80
60 & OVER 10 (25) 56 (49) 74
Alt AGES! 159 310 469
X? » 9.68 D.F. « 4 P < 0*05 - possibly significant
Adults inComparison qf the Incidence OF I noci 
COMVALESOENT IXCRBTERS AND OTHER ADULT TYPHOID PATIENTS
See Appendix to Section IV (3)
-2.9L+ -
3.(A)
Comparison of Convalescent Excreters ano Other Patients 
ON THE BASIS OF THE SEVERITY OF THE INITIAL INFECTION
3.(0)
G * 14 YEARS
IS - 29 
SO * 44 
45 * 59
60 & over x?
j NO DIFFERENCE 
)
5.21 D.F. « 1
JmMU.
convalescent excreters 
others
All 60 & OVER
& 5.21 D.F. w I
P < 0.05
. 0 j* i J
rsfWSJVCMSia
2 * .1
1 ( 3) 17 (13)
2i (17) 35 (39)
22 52
18
56
74
P < 0.05 ~ POSSIBLY SIGNIFICANT.
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